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PART I-REPORT

PRELIMINARY REMARKS

wc w€re called to mect in Karachi on N{onda!, the 5lh Novcmbcr,
I956, for examining the Appropriatron Accounts lbr lhe ycrrs t95l-52 aDd

1952-51 and the Complroller and Auditor Cencrals Rcports ther€on.

We r.mained in session up to the 28lh NoYembcr, 1956, duriog thc course

ofwhichwehcld 20 siltings and examin€d tlc Ac.ounts of thc years

unider report. W€ also went through tcnerally lhe Drafi Report of the

previous Commitee on lhe Accounts for 1950.51, as it lad rcmained

unsigned by the members of tlnt Commillec. In the ccurse of the examio-

ation of the Draft Report we hove also ascertnined, as far xs possible,

thc position ill rcgald to the imPortani recommendations and observations

contaiD€d thercin and the results oI our cnquiries arc cmbodied in our
t€port otr the Actounls lor 195t 52 Accordirgly, \xc have adopted

the Draft Report ofthe previous CoEmittee on lhc Accounts tor l95C-51

aEd have signed it in token ol thc adoplion ; the report as adopled

by us h.as b€en submitted slparately- Wc asscmbled again on tho

27rh Dccember, 1956 to finalze ou, r€porls nfrcr cxamining thc

information, subsoquenlly lurnished by the yariols Ministries, which
we had callcd for from them in lhe course of our meetirgs held
from the sth to fie 28ft November, 1956. Our reporls, th.refora, hare
takcD into account also (hc information so furnrshc(l subsequently by the

Miniskies. Someofrhe Min6tries could not lurnish the informatlon
required by us up to thc date fixed by us and such def.rulls havc bcen
mentioned wirhin parentl)escs in the proceedines of our mcstings repro-
duced i! Part ll of this report. In such cilses lhc Mini\trics concerned
sbould furnish the required inlormation tlrough tltcir Compliance Reports.

Allhough, wc eraalined the Appropnatioo Accounts for l95l-52 ard
1952-53 atrd thc Comptroller and Auditor Ceneral's.eports thereon in a

singe s€ries of meedngs , wc have, in accordancc with thc establishcd

cotrv.nliotr and in order 1o prescrve all {inancial matters relating to a

fiDancial year in a sin!le grorp of compilatioDs, separalc from other
frnrncial years for the sake of a clear account rnd avoidancc ol conlusion,
prepared separate reports for the accounts ol each of thcsc years. Our
procccdings r.lating to the accounts of circh of thesc yeflrs have alto bccn
s€parately app€trded lo thc rclevant report. Our obtervalrons with
rafcr.occ te the racammcndations of th€ prcvious Commirlee in its repo.t

l
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on thc Accounts for 1950-51 are, ho\\c\cr, grlc in 1hc r.prrt on the

accourls for l95l 52.

2. We appcnd in Purt II lhe pr)c..ilings ol ou. nreclirgs dealr)g $rlh
lhe Appropri!rion Accourl\ lo. I95l-52 r d tlre CornpLr,,llcr and  udiror
Ceneral r report rhercor ,nd wc drsirc dltLr, rL, u.u.rl, th.rc t) occedinSs

4nd specilic rccommendations md obstrtJt:(,ns coxLrinc(l r ).rrin rhould
bc regardcd as a part ol our reporl.

3. In scrutinizi,!g lhe Appropriarion Accounl\ rnd the ,\u(li1 Itefonr
thereon wc l)ire obscr\cd lhc Frinciflc\ hid (lLr$n rtr rul. 95 ol rhe

,Rules ol Procedur. ol rhi Nitronrlr\.s3nrhl) ol P.rliitrn, \hrch d.nne
the scopc of our dulics rnd, \\lrich lor con\eni.fce Lrl reic.erc.. \1e

reproduce below :

" 95. Ca rol of Cohttitt.? oD Pthli. A.tot ts.. (l) ln scflrrrrrzrrrg

th€ Appropriurion Accoullrs ol Grrerr)mcu! !i I'rlisran xnd drc reporr
ofthe Complroller and A!diror C.ierrl rh.r.on.rt shill bc llrc dut\ of
thc Public Accornts Conrmiltee to (arisfl,- it!cll'

(a) that the moneys slrown in Ihe accounrs :ls h[rng bccn di:buf\cd
qere lcl,all) ryajhblc lor ind aplhcablc llr rhe scr\icc o. tur-
pose 1,, \hich fi€t hrlc becr anplied or rhirs.d :

(b) that t}e expcndilure confurnrs to 1l)e aullorilv \rhich go\crrs
it : and

(c) rhat eycry rc rfproprirtion hrs liccn nillde in .rccor(!l1nce \ith
such rulcs r,s ma\ bc pres.rrb.d h) lhe Finxncc Nlirristr).

(2) Ir shall also bc lh. dulr of thc l'ulli. Accounts (omnririce

(a) 10 cxam;ne such tftdiLrt, inrlaclurin: .rn(l projlr nud los\
accounrs and htlrnce-slr.rl,:\s rh3 I']resrJcIt m.L] ha\c requireJ
iobeprepare(1, rnd rh! (ornflr,'ller an(l Audirlrr Ccn.r ls
reporl lrcrcotr I ard

(b) (o consrder the r.norl of ll:c Co'nplroll.r :rrd AuJilo. Ccncrrl
in cascs whcrc th0 Presl(Icnl nla\ lravc rcquir((l hlin lo c.nd ct
nn aud l olrDv reccjl)rs or to c\rn,ine 1Ic iccou ls oi slores

4. We are tratclul ro th. Conrniroller xnd Audirf. Cencr:rl for bring,
ing to our noticc important ir.cgulari!ics rn.1 oth.r .rncilliar_v mrttcfs x!
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rhc AppiopriJrron ,\ccornls and the r\udi1 ReporLr \ith commcndable
luci,lir) ard rl:o lor thc rssistlncc. $hi.h hc and his ofllccrs rendcred to
usc in thc e\aminarion oI lhc accouuLi. lhr(ruShout our lcDg scssion.

Thc olEcer ol tlc Nlinistry ot F|lxrcc, whosc scrriccs were placed

r! thc drsposrl ol lhc Comrnnrec, also asristed us in the examinaliolr
olthc accounrr and lreparcJdr lts oaour dail) pft)cccdines andolour
rcporLs. thc oniccrs aod strllol lhc Parliitrlcnl Sccrctcriat f,cre also
huiplol, ln llriflg our pro!.rmme ol work from dry lo day, in raking
do\r our \crbrrirr procccdinj and rnurdcrtnkirg the hugc amount of

pap:r \o1[ in\ohcd.

5. Wc !.nt lor thc refresentaLivcs ol rlrc yarioxs Minislri€s and
Drvrsiors and the Chici Commissioncr, Krrachi, and cxarnined thcm
in del.riis in rcgard lo lhc grants 0ntl appropriauon! uDder rhcir cont.ol.
We regrcL to no{e tha! lh: rcprescntrli,e\ of som3 of rhe Ministries wcrc
rotlully inlormed as rcg.rds thc items ol crpenditurc conlrollcd by
ren, wilh lhe resull, thrt rn quire i lew cascs we have hrd to ask rh€m

lo hrrnish !o us noles on thc points on wlrr.h lhey could not Iully snlrsfy
us in the courtc oi deir cxrminrtion. In one casc wc Lrad to givc a lix
dl)s 1ilnc Lo rhe reprc5cnlJti!c ol a Miristry to srudy hir acco!rts
crrelirll) rind to re xprcrr bclorc us. Iu vrcw, hD\!evcr, of the revised
proccdurc lor thc c)(antnaIIL)n of sccounlr, to ivhich we hav€ agreed

arrd $'hich has hccn ,Icntionc!l in greatcr dctcils ir prragriph 76 of our
Rcnofl or) Lhc AccoiLrts lir l95l-5:, ir i" hoped thar rhe reprcscnratives
ollhe l\litlis(rici Nould, ir lulurc, rppcar befdrc the Commit(ee Iully
prcp.ircd.

6- hlrtLu dts.s\uunt of ht ret r turtltit,:u.,rrJ.--ln paragraph 6

of our rclort on the  ccolnts lbr l95l-51 $'c havc gi\rn our opinion
regar,ling rhe strDdr.d ol budgrtin!. P.acl;cally rll thc dclects mcn-
rioncd b] Lrs in conncc(ior with the Accounrs n)r l95l-51 we.e ,roticed

al$ in the \ccounlr lor 1952-53 xnd collrinuous rnd coni.rted elT,)rts on

lic flrt ol llr. ifeD,i rg \1ini\iriL'i irrd rhe llitri.rr! of L'inrncc rre
required 1o brins rboul.r di\tin.t iurt)rov.mcnt ir thir resp.ct.

1. Dil tltict il th. tltt?ototio olxc.o ,t'.-Ont obscryatons oD

this subject rn firi:r.rph 7 ol our rcport oD thc Accoxnts lor l95l'52
rpplr niLh cqurl Iorc. to lhc Ac!.unl\ for I952-51 aDd, s srggesled

ihercin. se Fould likc to hr\e u rcfo.r .luring ou. nexl se,sion as regrrds
llre 5tcp\ laken rnd lhc resulis rchievcd in thc mrrlcr ol clearancc ol
irccount\ arrexrs rnd lhe rcmoyal of rhc dimcullres ol thc Acco!n!s and
Audil Oliicci.
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OVERALL POSITION

8. Thc lollowing table sunn rrrizcs lhe ovcrull rcsult o[ the appropri -

lion aud'l during 1952-53:

Frnal Acturl
granr or E\p(tuli ss ()

(])

Expendi(olc met Irorn

Ci!il

D.f.n.e...
Railwa,3.,.

16,49

31,11

.14,00

7E.ll

:16,1.1

-5,06
+10,65

I0.3t

tt.?J

3.19

67,69

3t,4t

6,08 6,08 5,E8 -20 1.29

r,57,67 I,60,21 1,64,16 +4,11 2,51

Erp<nthlurc mct fron)

C!il
Dcfcnc...,

Railways...

Fost Dnd Telc-
8r.Phs...

l7,rJ5

11,1t

t 6,9,1

0.E9

21,a4

29.24

349.1

16,93

35,21

2t,17

,98

+30

-8.r5
-4.95

:,0s 2,10 2,15 -t5 6.52

6,1,t8 81,44 70,49 -12,95
15.50

D.89 1t,39

1.34,t4 2.56,i7 t,l8, - tE,16 a.29

Eipcndirur. met rrom

Crvil 9,t 8

21

9,59

4,.16

2l

9,11

4,41

2A

+t4

-l

-l

L46

I'OJ

11,86 14,28 14,16 IE 0,56
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Scvins (-)

t0,50 -1.50

(b) Alter taking into account the surrend€rs made:-

c.anr r,rooir,rc !ii|l [;] r.nourc

Civil 96,81

96,5r

52,59

11,50

1,02,11 ., 5,91

99,16 1.2,95

8,21 -21

6.lr

3.05

.0E 1,

l.l

t2,m t2,00 t2.5

2J,86 26,1E 2.1,86 -1,-12 5,4{'

t.71,53 t,74,52 t,19,12 +4,20 240

64.tE sl.4{ 70,19 
-12,95

t5. t0

24,89 21,8' t3,75 -t I,t4 14.75

2,60,60 2,82,85 2,61,96 -19,89 1,03

2 32.85 2,62,96 
-19,89

7.Ol

9. The following table Sivcs the anolyses of thc savings and exc.ss.s by

departments in lhe aggregite granrs and app.oprialions Ibr boih vot.d
ad charged logcther :

(a) Without taking into account thc sur(e dcrs m rde :

cranr E-p$diuro NU![:i Pqen'rs..

Civil l.l8,,E

t6,96

5E,EO

E,6l

1 ,02,12 -15,16
99,46 | 2,50

52,55 5,25

8,21 -18

l3.a

L57

10.63

1.4

1,5a,41 7,62,96 8,55 3,36

;
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10. The followi g tablc lu(hcr anallzcs the slvings and cxccsscs scpa-

rately undcr R€lenuc, Capitxl And Loans xnd Advalccs :

cl!lL
EipeDdnurc 6et fron

vored ..,

Cbarged,,.

Expexdilur. nct trod

vored ._.

Disburse@or ot Loans

vor.d ..,

Charg.d...

9, t3

19,06

9.59

.11,Ci)

9,77

-5,04
i l4

I0.lt

t.46

55,61 J8,65 51,1! -{,92 8.19

17,85 3,t.91 :ti,2.t +10 89

12,39

I1,00

ll ll9

t2,0a t0,50 t25-1.50
42,11 59,C 1 l8.ll
93,,11 r,rJ,1J r,cr,,r 15,75 rl.7t

61,69 67,$ 78,11 10,6t i5,71

2?,I 29,11 :l.l I 3,t s 21.81

95,00 96,96

DETENCti

voted ...

Exp.uditurc mt ftom

Vot d ..'

Tota)

Exp.rdilurc mcl froD

vored ...

Chargcd...

Toiil

2,50 2.57

17,41 3t,1r 15, r.1

4..t1 l
t.l,

61

11,87 .1t,37 t,.10 Ll
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gru.l or graot or
Appropria- ApJr.opria

actual savin8s (-)
Fxpendi Exce$ (+)

E4€ndilure mer trom

POSTS AND TELE.
CRAPHS

Exoendirure met from

t6,93 t r,98 -4,95 79.21

58,81 58,80 52.55 6,25 10.61

6,03

2\

5,88 -20
-3

3.29

I !.042',2. 20

6,10 6,ll 6.08 :l 3,8

Expendilu.e mci lron

Yoled ,,.

CRArD ror^L ...

2,0E 2,30 2,15 -15 6.25

8.38 8,61 8,21

a

GENERAL REI\,{ARKS

11. The overau savings in the final grant amounr to Rs. I9.89 crores

or 7.01 per cent. of the asgregate amouflr of final grantr and approPria-

tions. lt, howe\er, tlre surrenders amounting to Rs 28 44 crores made

durint ihe )ear ar. laken iDto accolnt, rhere woxld be ao excess of
Rs. 8.55 crores or 3 36 l,crccnt- offinal nodrfied granls and appropria-
lions. The ovcrall sa!ing during tle )car l95l-52 amo!nted !o 5-02

perccnt. and alrer tahng jnto account the surrenders mad€ durrng that
year it amountcd to 0 ?.1 pcr cent. Judging lrom thc pe.centages alone

the budgeting durjug the yerr under reporl might bc regardcd as more or
less of tle same statldard as durln-e 1951 52, but in lhe natter of control of
expenditurc tlere h.s been a distinct deterio.rtion rn thrt the savings were

surrendered e\ce.sivcly. A. ^b.cneJ by u, ir orrJi rrp\ ll olour Repon

on the Accourts for l95l-52, holvevcr, pcrcentages alone cannot be a

guiding factor and our cxaminalion ol Lhc accounts ir dctails has shown

rhat lhere is coDsiderable scopc aor improvement borh in regard to

budgeting as weli as control o[expenditure. we hale dealt tfhh Lhcse

aspccs oflhemntter in greater detxils irr the foll.wing paragraPhs aad in
lhe proceedings ol orr meetings in Pcrt lI.



UNCOVERED EXPE\ DITU dIi ITEQUIRING REGI ]I-ARIZATION

12. The sirrcmcnt n Annr\ur. I gi!es parirculars of Yoled Crunts,
Charged Appropollions lor th. \'eir l95l-51, tfi. expcndirnre incurred
rgainst lhcm rnd rlc vrrriiricns bcr\recn thc two. In cerlain crscs rhc

actual expcndiiurc hr\ t\ceeded thr linrl grrrt or npprop.i0rion as indi-
catcd in thc stalem.nl belo\r"

8

P^Rl I

Staten?,tt lt.ritlg rrc ?.\..rJ.r ottt thc )t?tl St'a t\, rhich rctryit?
.\..rJ rr',r 1 0/ tti, PnrliiDu.t

1,46,566

ts,D6

6.

1,

8.

9,

2-CcrlralExcise rnd Sill .,

4 S l.s-lar
6 Prori.ci.l Frckc
7-SlamDs

I0-l 'rJlron ' nrlLrJine
$ut'nce\prnses),
Navlgarion rdrbanL-

ctrt lnd l)rnrnag-'
worts n'.! r' om
l{c\ eiue --.

'7-M'nntry 
ol Lr$

20-Minisrr) ol Foo.l ard
Agrculturc..

24-Mi.isrry ot Hcuhh and
Worls

27-Mini\Lry ol Stircr rnd
l_ronlrer Rcs,on! ..,

32-Adminhlralion olJu ice

l3-Policc..-
35 Lrslrrhouses & l-rshl$lDs
45 Ed' .alion
54-r,.Fadmenr of SuppTy

!nd De!€loFnrcnr ...
60-C.rtril Ro.d rund
62-SrDeran.ualion ,\llo{

nn(cs ud Pcrrnlns ..,
66--ErpnJirurE (!",trL('d

qrjh Kr\hmir Relusces.

70-Mk.cllaneous f J usrmen(
htr$ceo rh. C.nlral anJ
P(,\inc.al (io\ c'nmehr\

Er Crpitrl OurLuy un
nh.r.es o( Jxrc lrrdin!.

68 Drtc.ce S.rvices

l,(l0o

t0,65,t52
l7,0Jl
94,598

2,30,018

41

9t.598

9,20,!10
4,20,519

i0,510
2,5.19

tN,92,000 30,38,t66

7.r:,000 t,60,l]6

IO,

ll.
t2.
r3.
l.l-

r5

11

t8

6,11t,00{)

l6.r_l.oL,O

l. t t.4,0')

7,28,1l2
9,47111

1.24,16,352

19,16,204

1,24,112

?,44,E52

71,t16
t9,8t,20r

85,I,000

ls,I,m0

t,i1,89,000

6E.75,015

2.r89
J 015

42,yJ,211 1,(11,214

2,38,11,n16 66,51,6t6

t6.i.ts L718

21,60,7r,595 6,.11,35,5rJ

78,11,71,751 10,64,?1,75120.

15.000

ts, r9,36,000

I.

1.

t
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P^RT II
Statedo shofi s lhe exrcs ow charyen ,lpptopriatiat, nhich rcquic

the lndctian of the Gote,nw,'t of Pakisto , Mi $try oI Fi once.

N.m. of Approprral6i

l0-I.risaiion (including Ex-
prE\), Navi3clion,
EDhaolment a n d
DrqinaE. worls mct
fron R.Ycnuc

k. Rs

2. ll-Audil
I,E5,(xro

8t,000

{,38,U10

1,74,81',1

8E,,176

,1.40,6 t0

t,55,873

2,89,847

5,416

2,6t0

l8,E7l

l. l1-Adminiikar,on of Ju5ric.

4. 6l civil works

5. Iotcrcst on Debt aDd
ollre. oblrsations a.d
R.ducl on or Aloidence
of dcbtt 7,9qt6,UX) 8,r 1,03,121

80,08,181

6,30,E70

|,81,123

6 SlalT. Houschotd a.d
Allowanc.s of Govcrnor
Gcncral ?,79,000 29,181

Pakislan Public ft^ic.
ComDission .. 6,t 7,000 1r,870

The exesses tlcr€ the rcsult ofinevitable expcndilurc aod we recom-
mend that thc excesses ovcr voled g.ants may be regularjzed by cxccss

votcs ol thc Pcrliament urdcr Arliclc 6? ol rlrc Constirution of the Islaoic
Republic ofPaliistan rtid wirh rule 92 ofthe kules oI Procedure ofrhc
Nationll Ass.mbl) of Prkistrn.

APPROI'RIATION ACCOUNTS (CIV[)

13. The position of th. Ci!1IApproprialion Accounts is as follows

Ssviog
{ . } r..-"ue.

ExFndilur. mcl lrom

Vot.il
Charg!d

49.06
959

1g.00 -5 05
. .11

,0,I
I _44

55.61 58.65 51.71 -192 E.39

7.
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eiDeodilur mer lrom

l7 8t 31.94 l!.2,1 r .10 0_89

Dillursment ol Lo6ns

r?.89

l2 00 t2.00

,.25

l0_50

-9 64

t.50

71.19

12.5Chars.tl -

4211 t9 83 44.99 10.8,1 t8.l I

98.41 1,18.48 1,02 72 
-15,?6

1r29

The overall savings work out to 13.29 pcr cent of the tolal frnal granl.

Hor\cvcr, if lhe amounts surrcndcred hcfore thc close of the vear, are

taken ;flto considerntion, thcre would be an cxcess of 6.ll pcr ceDr.

SaviDgs have occurrcd in 6l out of84 Granls and in 4 out ot 12 Charged

Appropriations. In 20 cases the individual crinls hr\,€ been cxcecded and

requirc regnlariralion by excess YoLes ol ihe Parliament. In 7 coses the

cxpendilure under lhe Charged Appropriillions has excccdcd thc frnal modi-

fied appropriitions requirinC regulirizalion by lhe I inisrry of Financc,

14. Su??leda at) Gtorh.-Thirly.one supplementary dcmands for
grants aBgrelati.g 19.65 ciorcs were moved in thc Parliarnent during
March, 1953, and voled by that hody. Out ol thcse. 3 supplementary

grants were for etrtirely ncw dernands. In 3 cascs Ihe supplemenlary
grants proved wholly unnecc"sary. In20cases lhe cxpend;turc under the

grants conccrned tcmained uncovered [o. u'anl of supplemcntary gran6.

In a largc nurnLrer olcrses the .rddilronal funds oblltincd by means oI
supplcmentary grants !nder the various sub-h€ads were, $'holly or partly,
uonecessary and similarly under a number ol' sub-hcads the qxcess

cxpendiiure remaincd trncore.ed.
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In lhe Audit Rcport it is slated lhat during the poslparLition period thc

supplementary grants hav€, as a mattcr of coursc, bccn oblainEd towards
th. end of thc fnancral year, when lhc expenditure in respect ol which the

supplqmentary grants are taken, hrs io mott cases already becn incurr€d.
Wo aSree wirh the observation iD lhe Audit Rcpo( drat the practica is

not in accordance *'ith the retevanr provisions of th€ Corslitutioo Act
.elatint to suppl€mentary g.rants and rnilitatcs against lh€ principles of
parliamcntarl' conlrol. Wc are glad to notc that r dc{ision has beon

taken to discontinuc thc incorrcct pracrice and that in futurc the supple-

mcntary grants will bcraken bolh in lhc xulumn and budg€t srssions of
l-he Parliament; rh€reby ensuring lhar, ir ordcr to cover ioevitable cxcess€s

over ihc traots madc by dre Parliament, thc earLest opportuoily would bc
taken to obt'Jin its approval.

As stated itr paragJaph 16 of our rcport or the Account! for 1951-52,

the dctailcd cxanlinalion ol (he Accounts lor 1952-53 hIIs funh€r convinced
us thal ther€ is an undcsirablc tcodcncy on thc parl of thc speodiEg
Ministries (o go up to Parliam€ot lor provision of funds wilhout a prope,
asscssment of the requircmcnts. We have already made dclailed cooEenls
on the subject itr our rcport on thc Accountr for the prevrous year aod we

wish to re-emphauzc lere llre commeuts already madc by us.

CONTROL OVER EXPENDITUI{E

15. Some ofth€ more important instances of dcfirtivc control of
expendrturc mentioned in tbe Audit Reporl arc:

(l\ Uft?c?ssaty supplcnotart Irdnrr.-Thcre a.e 3 cases, nam€ly,
Graot Nos. 12-Cabinet, 36-lironlrer Rcgions and 72-
BaluchistaD ir which supplementary demands prescnLcd to the
Constiluent Assembly (Legislature) provcd wholly unneccssary.

(ii\ Ifieguldr rc-tlpptopt driorr,-As io tho previous year, there are
some cases ofincorrecl and iffeSulu rc-approprialioDs during
this ycar and instanccs lovc bccn mentioncd iD the notes below
thc Approprirtion Accounrs ol thc grrnt or appropriation
concerned,.ior cxamplc, AppropriaLioo Accounts of Grant
Nos l-Cusloms, 2-Central Excise,6l-Civit Works. 6l-
SlrlioreryandPriniing,6T MiscellaneoDs,Ts-Capital Outlay
on Ponls, and 8s-Capital Outlay on Scheflcs ol State TradiDg.
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\iiil Su.tct tx! n,ale i exce$ oI tot!! loti"B:i nt totel ghrnt!--
No. Ed Nanc or Grat ^HilJ", .,i[ioT:u

2l-Minlky of FiMo@... t,:t9,9lr 1,8r,@

zE-MiEisrry oi Rcfuear anC R.ttsbilitarion . - 74,545 8rpl7
2g-Milist , of E omhic ,\frai6 l,l9,ll8 ,,!7,065

4l-Golodql sDnt, ... 11,979 1.08,e@

47--?ub[c Lodlh ... 1.59.631 2,10,300

49--Civil vcqillrry S.rvi.c ... 2,Eq9s 1,6t,488

s8-Crncncy ... 10,52,E40 10,5U85

54-T(cliical AsisraDcc schclnc' ... ... E,6r,r26 896.m0

7E-CspiulOutlry on Po.r .. 10,12,901 30,85,620

T9 Capil!! Ouuay on Milt ..- ... l0,3o,l 19 10,84,612

E6 CEpil.l Oulloy o! Devclopdcnt ... ... 1,18,39,574 2.77,35,000

87-Inrcr6r-Fra aod lDi.r6l-Elarins Adva@,., 9,6{.5.1,941 l0,l2,6l,AO0

No. .od dm. of G,am 
"T_.""*l ", .,f,T,;.olll

2o-Itilhlry ol Irood .nd Acriculur.... ... 1,46,566 7t,1N

45-Edu<{lid .., 19,81,20,1 lt.(ru

$) Utili:a!io oI unaul'oti:?d crrdts.-
I{o, !.d natr ofGont.

Rs

3,t2919

2,04.149

894

3l-Audil
62-5oFrantruadon Allc*aic€ and Pensiotrs

82 {apnal Ourlay on Pcndiou

(\l) Ovcrull tatidtio'ts u,ldet sublleo.ls.-

l, Toral n! birofs b-h.adr ,,,

2. Numbcr oasub-hcads conla,.ing variarions

I Nlhhcr ol lubhcads conrtiring excesscs ovcr onc
p.r !cnr, of rhr lioalgrar . ,

4. Nudbcl orsub-heads conrninits s.vinss oler two
p.r ccdl,of d. fiual 8r!nt...

5, P.rc.nh8. of l lo I

6 P.rc.nbg. ol4lo l ..

t,825

1,615

78

54

518 24

Tto

28.:18

42.t4

21

lo_11

10_17
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The perccnlatcs shov{n against itcms 5 and 6 aboyc t]re p(etty large

snd suggest thc nccesrity oI a mor. cllcclive con(rol ovrr expcndturo.

We havc already made exlensivc comments in our report on the

accounts for l95l-52 (c f paragraph lS //,n/.) and rince rhc dcfccls in lhis
rcspcct noticcd by us in conneclion wilh thc accounls under.eport are

moreorless of a similar mture, ee do notwNh toadd (o thc codmeDtt
alr€ady made by us.

16. Miscloslijcatiotls ah.l othet ni\ttkd il the accounts compiled

ih the Accounts o ticcs--The obscrvations nrade by us ifl paragraph l9
ofour repor! rn rlre accounts for l95l-52 applJ nutatis otuta dis to the
accounls for 1952'53.

17. Secret S?ttiu E\peruliture--The Audlt Report mentions thlee

cases in which the requrred certificatcs wcrc not furnished by the Adcidr-
lrative Authoriltcs lo the Audit Omccrs. Wc would like (o know
duriDg our n€rt sessi.,n the reasoDs for the delay in the submhsion o[
these c€rri6car€s. We attach rDporlance to the rendering of thc certificate
rn respect o[ Gxpcndilure on secrct s{'rvice, sitrce (he expenditu(c is Eot

subjected 10 audit by lhe Complrollcr and Auditor General. We would

like lo urge also thar lh. amoun(s providcd lor cxpenditurc on secrct

service should be rigorously con!rolled so as lo climinalc chances of
misuse. In this conncclio, we would like 10 rcireratc the rccommenda-

iion mad€ by us in paragrapl 20 ot our report on the accoutrts for
1951-52rhatiD order lo achievc Brcaler coDtrol over cxpcnditure on

s.cret service, thc provision Ior thc crprnditure should be pool€d uDder

3 single 8rant.

la. Dilicuhi$ ii fie con ol ofc.tpctklitrtc Some of rhc difnculties

in the nlat(er of control over pturgrcss olexpendilurc, brouqht to our
nolice durint the course of the exsmination of the Accountt, ,uo :-

(1) bela(.d adjusLments of inler-Deprrtmeotal and iotc.-Govern-
mcolal rrarsactions by the Accounts Omc.rs,

(2) uncc arnt) of cxpendrture on supplies from Enqland and

oLh€r lorcign couatries nnd also rhc nnxl adjustment of
such expcnd turc in lhc accounts,,

(3) unccrlairties ol supplies arrrn!cd by the Dircctoratc Gencral of
Supply alld DeYelop ert, and

(1) slow progress ofconslruclion *orks ertrusted 1() lhe Public

W.rIs Depart err
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Wc havc ofered ralher exhausti\€ conr.Eents on lhe above menlioDed
dimculticl and bave made our recommendatioss for overcominS them in
paragranhs 18, 21, 22 and 2j of our report on th. rccounls for
1951.52. Wcdo not rhinr that lhcrc a.e any spccial f€arurcs in this
resp€ct in rhe accounrs for 1952-53 rcqutiog lurrher consrdcralion on

our part,

19. Non-uttli:otion of funn.\ pt(^ntulIor Nutian-Luikli s Achriti?s -
The tollowing figures indicalc that, during rhe )ear undcr rc[,ort, lunds

provided by th€ ParlrarDeot for nation-building aclivities xoro nol [ully
utilizcd and large provisiorls hpsed :-

Nan,tr o1 Gro t '*'::;,i:''f,::)*
38-Survey ol Pakistan 33.25

44-Mclcorology ... 30.33

46-Medical scrviccs ... 23.42

5l -lnduslrics 42.11

52-Aviation 13.85

6l CiYil Worls ... 85.33

6,1-Techorcal Assislancc Programrnc .., .. 48.07

?5-Capital Outlay oo Civil Avialion 42.84

78-Capilal Oullry on Ports 92-75

80-Capital Outlay on Fcderal Capital ... 96.M

8l-Capilal Outtiy on Civil Wo.ks 50.1I

86-Capihl Oullay on Dcvclopment .-. ... l7.,tl

The inabilityotthe M;nislries concerned loutilizclo n lpprcciablc
exlent lhe lutrds provided by the Parliarnent lbr nario -bujlding activi-
ties has been strongly criticised )car alter ycar by the Conrmittcc. Wc

can do no more lhan r€rterarc here our corDments on the sxbject ln
paragraph 24 ol our report on &e accounls for 1951-J2.

20. Col,,'l( ts ot i,Lhvtdual ,..",,,,.-Our'a.,r't.a colll enrs in
rcgard lo rhe control ot cxpenditure ard ancillary nraters are contarned
in thc prccecdings ol our mcelings in Pr( [I, \lhich lls lhrcd preliously,
forms a part ol- our repor!. ImporLut obrenations aod rcconrnrcnda-

tions on thc subjccr halc bccn mnde in tlte succeediog para8raphs.

2l Gta t No.:l lli i\tt_r ol lit!o"t.'. It canrc to our noricc that
an ciplniliLure ol Rs. 15,000 \as incrrreJ or rccuunl ollI. prynrt ls
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to a forcign doctor for nrolcssional ser_ices and travelling expcrses for
artending on a I'linister $ho had falLcn seriously ill. We werc rnlormed

thatnoprovisiotr cxists in the Medicrl Altcndaflcc Rulcs for bringint
for€ign specialhls toallcnd on N'Iinis(crs and lhat Paymcnls in such cascs

sre made on sfEcral sanctions ol Covernmelt. We considcr thal, it would
be desirablc to rsceri.in lhe prucuce in reea{d to m€dical altendance

and ucarmcnt of Miniitcrs and olhcr similar Iuncuon^rie\ in orlrcr

countries and of lraming iuilablc rules lo rcgulnlc the ma$er.

ID the casc menlioned in onc of Ihe nolcs below rhe ApDropriation
Account of rhis Grint (Grant No. 2l-l!lrnisLry ot Fionf,ce) regardin8
mjsapproprixtion of Rs. 9,E79 by r cashier ol (he Ministry of Finance, our
enquiries re\eal thrl one ol the rcasons tor thc loss in thir case was lhrt a

proper securily had not beEd takcn f.om rh. cashier belor€ he conimitted
the misapproprirtion and lbsconded- we hav€ alrcr,ly recommended in
our report in the acrounti lor l95l-52 that urrlil securily in lhe appropr;ate
form is iurnished by crshicrs 

^nd 
others, who hAndle Govcrnmcnl cash,

thc custody ol Gov€rnment cash should be the persoflrl responsibility
ol lhc head of thc omce or ol an officcr nominaled by him for lh€
purposc. Wc slggost rlrnt slrict ordcrs to the abovc effcct should be
issucd.

22. In Annexurc A lo the Atpropriation Accounts for I952-53,
an unruthorized cxpcnditur. ol Rs. l3,ll0 incurred duing
1948-49and 1949-50in a Collcctorarc of Customs has beer! shown as

haviDg remained un'regularizcd so far. We arc informed rhar rhe

unauthorizcd expenditure has not yet bccn rcgularized. We would
recommend thrt urgenr consi(lcralion should be grvcn t() rhir old cas€

trnd stcps should bc trken to decidc it wilhout forthc. delay.

23. In paragrxph 20 (a) (i) ol the Audit Reporl. it is mention€d that
asmanvasS55 audit notes relaling to Customs r€ceipls have remaincd
unanswcred irom 19,+7-13 ro I95l-55. It is explained lo us thar it is

extremely drllicult 1o tracc the old audil notcs, as quile a few of l}le audit
ote3, $hich $ere issued in original, \terc not lraceable. Vy'e suggest,

lhat thc Comptroll.r and Audrtor Ccncral and the Central Doard of
Retenuc shouldjointly exrmin. lhe irnlter rnd repo.t to lhe Commr(cc
whether it is any use carrling this bicklog. Ws werc irformed by
lhe Comptroller aod At'diror Gcneral lhat he has alread,! issucd instruc-
lions that copi€s ol theauditnotcs slxruld be keptbyhis stafl so lhat,
iD casc of loss. no dimculty would ari*.
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24. The factt m€ntioncd in parasraph 20 (a) (ii) ol rh. Audit Repo(
sho\y that shori recovcrics of duty of $er dale\ aggregating about Rs. 25,000
Wcrc due mainly to llc laully procedure of r€leisc of the consignmenh
wl(hout rccoveriDg full du(y. It was €rplaincd lo us that the cons;gn-
m.nh ofwet dates wcrc brought by corntry crrfts rnd were smelly.
A@ordingly the consignmcnls had to be releascd quictly pending formal
cuslotnc check and lhe alternalive would be not !o release the consign-
ments till formaliti€s ar€ compleled but this was not practicable. We
consider that the remedy lics in expediting actior aller releas€ of the
consiEnments and \rould suggcst that steps should be laken accordingly.
Wc \rould like to know thc stcps taken in lh€ matlcr and the resulls
Achieved duriirg tle Committcc's next session.

25. Cront No. 73 Knta.hi -ln lhe course o[ thc cxamination of thc
Aprmpriation Account of thii Grant it came ro our notice that a

Collc.lor of Kaiach; was sent for training in lhe Unlted l(ingdom in
Gcncral Administration but on his r€turn to Pakistan, rhe Collector was

transl€rrcd to another post. We feel rhat, il omc.rs cdnnot be utilized for
thc purpose for *hi':h lhey sre given training in loreiqn countries! the
.xp.odituro on their lraining is a waste. We would recohmend that
ofrceE trained, €ilher with;n lhe country or in lor€ign countries, should
be utilized whrre lheir training colld be useful and should not, a! far as

possible. be placed in other poailion\.

26. Apprcpiotior lot Pukinon Public .Sc/ri.e Cod, isrc.,.-We notice
that the expendilure on exaftinatiors iluring 1952-53 was Rs- 1,33,825

as agxirst Rs. I,26,000 during the year l95l-52, allhough the rc.eiprs

from rhe cxamination f€ll down from Rs. 87,100 ro Rs. 71,012. No
sstisfacrory explanalion could be giv€n to ns for these vllriations. We

recommend that lhc Pakislan Public Servrce Comnrissio should conside.
the possibilily ofreducing cxpcnditure on examinations with a vicw to

€nsDring that it does nol disproporlionately.xceed the receipts.

21. Grunt No- 37-Mi isttt of Foreign .r/rirlru.-In connection with
onc of the financial irrcgularities mentioned in rhe notes below lhe

Approprialion Account olthis Granlit was stated tha! the decision ol
Coyernment to take ailvrntage ol local National Hcallh Insurance Scheme

was not implementcd in a Pakislan Mission abroad, w;th the result that
unauthorized expenditur€ ol Rs, 39,938 was incurred on the treatment o[
omcers by privat€ medical practiliondrs. We arc intormed that thc

unauthorized erpendilure has not yet been regularizcd. We suggest lhat
a dccision otr thc subjcct should bc erpedilcd and io doing so rhe question
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of6[int lhc r.sponJibiliry for the umulhorized expcnditurc should bc
carefully consid€red.

In parasraph 20 (l) (i) of the Audit ReDort a numbcr of proccdural
and other irrcgularilies in the accounls ma;rtaillc,l by Pakisran Embassies

aDd Missions abroad have bccn pointed out. Most of rhe irretularilies
are of lhe saore typc as werc mertioned in thc Audir Report, 1953, We
suggest that thc Minisrr) ol Foreign Affairs should lake scriors nolice of
the irregularities pointcd ort by Audit and take steps to ensure that such
jrregulsrili€s do not occur in futur€.

28. In para$aph 20 (I) (a) (l) ol lhe Audit Renort it is staled that
the Pakistan Embassy in Tch.an v^s able to spcnd more money, in local
culrency, than providcd f,)r in thc budgct in Pnkistnn clrrcncy due to
wide nuclualions in thc omcial cxch.nge mte ol Rial. Wc ngrce with the
Comptrollcr Bnd Auditor Ceneral that the additiouil amounl, in local
currency, which b€(ame avarlable lo the Embassy due to favourable rate
of erchange of Rial ur a }/j Pakistan rupee should have bcen surr€ndcred
lo Govcrtrmenl instcad of iacurring more expcnditure lhan whal was

conteDplalcd in thc budtet. We reco.nmcnd that inslrucrions on lh.se
lincs should bc issu€d to all Pakisian Embassics, etc., ahroad.

29. Paragraph 20(I)(a)(2)ol lhe Audrr Report reveals thal frcsh
rcmitlanccs from Pakistan were olrtained bl.' a Pakistan Mis\ion abroad,
in spite of lhc fact tlut ir hnd large GcverDirent funds alrcady ]ling with
it. We agre€ wiLh thc Comptroller aid Auditor Gcneral that lrcsh
rem;ttanccs should nol be obtlircC from Pakistin by our Missions, eLc.,

abroad without first cxhausling a sumcient parl ol lhe cash in hand. We
sugg€st that instr clions shotrld be issued to ihe Prikistan Embassi6s, etc.,
abrord lo the eme(t that fresh remittanc.s shonld be .obtained from
Pakidan o ly when this is absolrtely necessary.

.30. Paratrs')h 20 (l) (a) (7) ol the Audit Report rcvcals that irrcgular
use of forcltn currency ayailabl. to our Embassies, ctc.. 2broaJ was

r€ndered possiblc Lccausc morc than ol]e currency was availablc to lhc
Embassies at the samc limc. We agree wi& the Comptroller and Audilor
Gcncral lhat such a s)stem afforals opportunrties tor rlle8al usa of the

currencies aDd manipulalrons. W€ sutgest that rhe practicc of auowint
tlle use of t$o or more forertn currencies at the srme time to an Elnbassy

abroad should bc discouragcd as far ns possiblc.

11. Grant No. \S-Capitol O;lay ol Sche,,es of Shrc Trutling.-lt ir
stirod ,nrer a/iz in th€ fin.ncial review on the schemc of production and

supply of coal lbat lhj cumulnlivo surplus up to 3lst M&rch, 1953,
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amountcd to Rs. 73,18,078, out of wh;ch a larg€ sum ot Rr. 52,72,480

was paid to lhc Covcrnmcnt oI Easl Bcngal (now Cov€rnment of East

Pakislan) to rneet ils loss3son foodgrrrn transactioni. We feel that
the surplus should ha\e bccn allowed to rc ain in rhe Coal Accoult and
ulilized either towards n€eting losscs, it any in futurc, or towards rcduc-
ing lhc price of coal, instead of subsidizing rhe Proyincial Govern-
mcnt in ils foodgrain transactions,

32. Gtoitt No. 69-Cspital OL af on Brcolcatins S?rvi.e.-\'c
noticed lhat the cumulative loss on ore u'orking of thc Radio to the end

of 1952-53 had ircrensed considerably. It was explaincd to us that the

only sources of rcvenue for broadcasling wcrc lhc IiceDcc fecs and cutloms
duty on imporled radio se(s and, unless thc numbcr ofscts in the country
rlas increased considcribll, therc \yould be continuing and increasing

Io5s on the running of rhe radio service. We apprcciate fully the dim-
cuhes in lhe import of a large number of rndio sels or thcir assembly

io lhis countrl but It \\'ay out $ould apl)eorto be in nol qranting more
licences for assembly plants, so as 10 reducc thc cost of radio s€ts assern-

blcd in lartcr numbers by n linrned numtur o[concerns. We recommend
aho lhrloncofLhethe asscmbly concerns should be p€rsuaded to shift
lo East Pakisran so as to rcdxcc the elemcnl of freiSht in tLe pr;ces of
thc r€cciving sets sold therc.

COMT{ERCT,A.L APPENDIX TO THE APPROI'RI,{TION

^ccouNTs 
(CIYIL) 1952-53

33, Governm€nt have declarcd t\venty rnstilutio s as commcrcial

undertrkinEs, the acconnts of phich are required lo b€ maintaincd in the

comnrercial form ctrd are cxhibited in the Appendix, wilh lhe connc€led

6nancial re\rews and iudit com rents. The Appendix undcr revicw,
howevcr, coDtains the prolorma comrnercirl accounts of only eleven insti-
rutions, thereby showirg r detcriorahon as compared with the previous
ycar, when the accounts of l6 rnstiNtions werc crhib'led in the AppEndix.

The dne institutions \lhose accounls hrv€ not been exhibited ro lhe

Appeodix under revicw arc-
(l) M.'chanical Cu[ivation Schemc in Baluchishn.
(2) Schernc for Exploitalion of Ephcder.r and Asafoetrda Plants iD

l}aluchistan.
(l) Sharj-qh Vines in Baluchislan.
(4) Goverfment Coal Bfiqucllint Plant, Qucth.
(5) Maker$al Collicry ir the Punjab.
(6) Pakisran  nimal Husbandry Rcsearch lnstilute, Peshawar ald

its sub-station.rt Comilla.
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(7) Ca,tlc Farnr, Malir.
(8) Covcrnment Srles DepJIs, including Disploy Centres, show

rooms, etc.

(9) Pouhry Farm, Landhi.

ln thc cirsc of the other instrtulions, thc lccounts ol \\,hich have been

exhibited in thc ApPcndir, the xccounts a.c not up to dale crd in mod
cases tho accounls for 1952-51 havc not b€cn exhibiled therein. A
variety of reasons havc bceo given for these omissiors, nonc of which
arc quile satisfactory. ft iJ rcally a sjrious matler that cver aftcr llc lapse

ofso many ycars, the departments conccrocd have not becn ablc to
compile thc rcquired prolorma accounts. The result is that no onc is

in a position to ludge how ftese inslitutions are furctionirg lIDd whc-
ther any changcs in lhcir organizations are cnllcd for to make them

comnlercially profitablc coLrccrns. We recommend that s'lious nolice
should b. takeu by the Miristrics conccrned of rhe omrssions ir this
respcc( and a rcpo( should be submificd by the various tvlinislries,

conrolling thc commercial institutions, to lhc Codlllittce during its next

scssion, showing irler ,la the proSress in thc compilution of the prolorma
cornuercial acrounts oflhe institutions with which (hey are conocrtred

up to rhe year 1955'56 with reasons for delays, if a'ry.

34. The following statcment compares thc profit and loss ofsomeof
thBc insritutions during the years 1950-51, I95l-52 and 1952.51:-

Prcrit(r) Loss (-)
r9JO-t rrsl:i- 1952-5:l

0) Cenl.al E\cisc and Salt Depa(denl,
trhor

(ir) covern@.nt os.ed s{[ SLorer nl
Saran

(iii) Govdnnreot Opi!6 Iiactory, Lahore
(iv) M akcrwa I collicdcs. Miri lndus ...
(v)

(vii)
(viii)
(ir) -t,5l,l4t 

-t,77,967
-3,21' lT,rill

-5,264 I t,615
---:13,57,1.16 

-18,0t,7S1(Requ cd ro oaintrnr com-
m$.inl lccounc nodlst April- l95l but
accouors rbr l95l 52 .e

Got.rnocnt Salcs Dcpo15

Jurc Borrd, Narayansauj
MedicalStoreB DcpoB
Lishrhour.s and LiShlships
M6hanrcll culrivilion schemc in
BalEhislan
C.nrall'ouhry Fird, Landhi ,..
Crntlnl R€d Sindhi Cntile Frd,
Mali.
Radio Pati(a,
Bureru ol L!bontork

I 5,E17 .-1,371 :.5,496

-61,1'2,9 -1i,320 (NoL tDown)
+1.1,1.581 2,17,69r (Not knoM)

-98,25] 1,79,865 (Nor knowtr)
1,80,t6,15'l l-l,30,2r,lEt -7,19,99,16t+541)1,1 1,E6,629 |,E1,286

-63,?51 +61,001 .94,4t6

-:7,11,187
+ll,l16

-1,62,886 -2,82,t8r -5,7E,656

(xiii)
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We luve r,viewed thc pislrion in rcspcct of thc pront and loss of
various instirulions in thc course of lhc examinarion ol the Appropriation
Accounts and our cornnrenls hrve been incorporaled in the proceedrngs

of our meetir)8s irr Part I[.

35. Jutc Boakl, Ntrd)ar.ja,u. Thc worling results of rhe Jute lJoard

disclos€s a net loss of Rs. 7,19,99,161 durinS 1952-5J, as aSain$ a net

profit of Rs. 2.30,29,181 during l95l-52. It was explaincd tha! the loss€s

were du€ lo lhc facl thrt lhere was hardly any cxport ofjutc during
1952-51 as the priccs \rerc crashing. Accordingly, thc sulurory p.icc of
jute hadlo bc reduced fronr Rs. 2l lo Rs. 17 pcr maLrnd but, as thi:

cosr rocluding the incidenlnl cxp€nses was Rs. 2i p€r maund, thcrc was

aloss ofRs.Epcrmau d. We arc not fully satisfied with lhe €xplara-
tion furnished lo us ood recomm€od lhrt an Enquiry Commiltee should

be appcinted by Govcrnnlcnr to look into lh. matter. lt nray be addcd

that ther€ was criticism on lhc subject i lhe lasl budg€t scssion oi
the Parliameot 3nd it \r.rs dcsircd thril:rtr imprrlial cnquiry should be

held.

36. Melical Sbrtls Dctot, Lclturt.-Tl\c Audit commcnls on the

accounts of this institution rcvcal that ort of thc salcr made duritrg the

year 1952-53, recov€ries to thcextcntof Rs.4.31,642 wcrc oulsaaDdin8

againsr various Covcrnm€nl departments and bcal bodics on thc 30th

Junq 1955. We ar€ not saiis,icd with tire exrrcmely alow rccoverics and

would suggest thal a ficthod should be fouod for dcbiting the cost oI
stores supplicd (o CoYernmcrt deparlme[ts altd of recoveriri thE cost

from the local bodics, rhrougl tle Trcasury Omccrs, in consuiution wnh

the Comptroller and Auditor Generrl. Wc suggcst Aho that a rcport of
the progress made in the recovcries should be mad€ lo the ComDittee

during its ncxl session

Wc noticed that departnrentxl chxrgcs at 20 Per cent of the cost of stores

*ere recovercd fiom reciprents ot lhe supPlies ofmcdical slorcs durirrg

rhe ]ear 1952-53 amounLcd to Rs. 11,35,974, atainst the aclual €xpcndi-

ture of Rs. 6,93,855 on nccount ol administrativc .rnd ovcrhead chffges,

including irterest on cxpilal. Thus thc rctoveries were madD from thc

recipienls jn exccss io lhc cxicnt ot Rs. 4.42,109 wc fccl thal lhe prcseDt

rate of depa(mental charges is rolhcr excessive llnd the position shouH

be reviewed. with a view to rcduce it to such an exlenl as would occt
thc overhcad expcnscs nnd nlso keep a sLnall margin fo. any Seneral fall
in the pricet of thc stor('s in stlrck.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEI.-ENCE SERVTCES) ANt)
COMMERCIAL APPENDIX THERETO

36.{. The position ofthe Detenc. expcnditure io€urred during rhc
year I952-53 comprrcd with the or;gin,rl nDd finrl g..rnLs is .rs lollows:-

il::it [,] n.","*

78.1,1 10.6561.69

21.)t u.11 2t t1 8,l5

lt 73

27.ri.r

+2_50 251

Th.rc is xn exccss of Rs. 10.65 crores uDder Reverue Accourt rnd a
saving ol Rs. 8.15 crorcs undcr C.rpitil Accounl. The cxccss under thc
lormcr is due milinly to esserrial rnovcmeut ol pcrsoDncl nndshres ro

copc wjth rlr€ trsk assigned to Arnrcd Forccs in aid ol Civil AurhoriLrcs
(Rs. 37 laklN), special purcluses ol sLores and receipt ot l.trgc debr6of
previous yeers on account of yarious klDds oi storcs purchrscd .rnd scrvices

recelved from Civil DeparnDen(s (3,S6 hlht a d Govsnmcnts dccisior
att€r the finalzatioD ol lhe rc!is,id budget lo lrrDsler ad ,oc (Rs. 5,50
lalh, lrorr Capital to Rcvenue AccouDt. The srling under Capiral
Accounl is due marnly to Lirnsfer from Crpital ro Revetrue Account
(Rs. 5,50lilh, afld dclay in delrveres ot stores irdeuted from abroxd
(Rs. 2,40 lakhs). As in rhe ailcourtr for l95l-52, rhcrc wcre heayy
and unrcsularizcd excesses and savings undcr individual sub-hcrds.
We reiLerat€ here our observaiions irr laragraph 5l-A oI our Report or
the Accounls for 1951'52 that thore is considcrable scDpe lor (nprovement
in thc control ovcr proSress ol exne d;tLrre rg.rjnst the Defence Budget.

37. Bot]1ll1the Appropriation Accor$ts and rn tlrc Audit Report
ir has becn strted lhat tlie slorc accounts wcrc not bci|g mrintained
:atisfactorily, ror was pl)sicrl YcrlJicaiion ol the stocks carried out
regularly. We are assured that lhc lalc\t rneasures ta.en to ayoid these

lapses are thal tbe highcr administr tive omcers will walch that pelodical
physical verification oI the stocks is dcDe on thc prcscribed dates and that
fie omcers resporsible ilor dctrlult should be Cealt wiLh scverely. It is

further crplaircd !hal ll has bceD dccidcd that cerrt pcr ccnl phlsrcal
verificstion ol thc stocks should be done. The inrplcmcntitior ollhc
decision m€ntioDcd abovc rcquircs crrci'ul wdlcling and wc would Iike
to have a rlJrort dur ng thc CornDrillc.'s ncxt scssion shoriing lhc slalc of
storc rcoun(sand thc progrcss niadc iD lhcir physical !c.incadoD-
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38. In the AEtrcxure to thc Audit Rrport a number ot cases of
serious finarcial iffcgularities, lhc investig.rtioN of which have not bccn

fnalizcd for along lirDe. have becn shown. Wc hrvc crannned the list
of cases in thc Anncxurc alld fcel lhal lhc inrestigation of cescsof
losses, financial irrcgula.iries, crc., t,rke rather too much timc. W€

su8gesl that rhe Mrnistry of Dcltnce should rdopt suiral)lc nrcasures lo
ensurc rhat cases ol this kind arc inycsnglted mld linalized mo.e speedily

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

39. nre position olthe cxp.nditure incurred a, comparcd wilh thc
original and 6nal grant durinS thc ycar l95l-53 is as follow5 j-

Aduil srvinE (-)
cxp.ndi'urc Exc.$ ( I )

E cndilur. met froh

17.11 17,,11

1.46

]n. t.l -1.21

-.1

3.39

.67

41.8? 3r.87 4J 57 -1.30 3.t

Erp.nditurc Eer iio r
C.pital ... 16,94 t6.91 ,1.9E 4.95 29.21

58.E1 5E.80 52.55 625 10.6'

In rhc Voted scction of the Revenue Account the savingwas Rs. 1.27

crcrcs or 3.39 p€r ccn(. of thc final srant. ln the Chargcd scclion of the

Rev€nue Account ihcrc 'xas snlall saving of Rs. 3 lakht. ln drc Capital

secrion lhe actual expenditurc was Rs. 11.98 crorei rgail1st th€ finlrl

$ant of Rs. 15.93 crores, resulting in a saving of Rs. 4.95 crores or 29.24

per cent. of the final 8rant. A{ 3 whole lhcre has bcen a deterioration

in ihc budg€ting and control of expcnditurc as thc overall savint during thc

)car under r.port was 10.63 p€r ccnt. of lhc llnal grant as conrpared wrth

3.34 pcr cent. durinE l95l-52 Thc Audit Rcport also mentions 6 cascs

of inj ud icious reappropria(io ns rnd t urrcnders ; 6 c rsds of 
'rnnecessary 

or

cxcessivc surrenders and l0 cases oI uncovercd cxccsscs or unsurrendcrcd

savings. We feel lhrt lh. standard of budgeting and con(rol oa Rdilway

expenditur€ requires improvcmcnt.
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40. In connection wrth ilcm 4 oi the Annexurc to thc Audil Report,
m which a cas. oi drortage ol p.rmanent matcnal worlh Rs. 36,984

during 1950-51 has hrcn mcntioncd, ilhus been cxplaiaed tousthatlhc
Inn(erials were rails, sleepers and olher Iittings. hhas furlhcr bcer
explain€d to us rhat rhc inlesligalion ha\ not yct bcen linalized, as lwo
s..lions, nrmcly, Gencral Nlinager, Porl and Engineer-in-Chicl, Port
Constrirction, Chitta-rong wcre involvcd. fhe General Manager had
appointed a comrnittee to s.rutinize a number olrecordsand wrtDess€s

and, srncc rhe mcmbcrs ol thc commiltee were omccrs doing oth€I \Iork
also, rhcy could nol Iind sulli.;ert tiIn. to {inxlize thc invesriga on.
Accordin8ly, the Gcncr.rl Mtnrgcr hrs brcn dbected to appoint whole-
rime omccrs on rhrswork \l,tth the insrrucrions to linrlize rhe investLgarion

expeditiously. We fecl thlt there has becn considerable delay rn lh€ in-
vcstigation ol is casc rndn should be nnalized withoul further loss of
time. Wc also rccommcnd that, in Iulurc, in cascs of unlinahzed losscs,

irrcgulafllres, elc., it should be cleorly indicrtcd in lhe Audir Rcport whar
cxactly lhe delay ir the finalirllion of the clse was due to, so as to enablc

thc CoErmittee to satisfy itsell ol the posi.lon and (o rccommend suitablc

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS)

41. The po.ilion of rhc e{ninditurr on rhe Po,rs and Tclegrrphs
Dcpar(ment ourrng the\cdr lril-53 Jt conrprrcd with lhc oritroal and
finrl i. ,< {ollo$\:-

c_flitruflurc Ei:jlE" [+] 
p.rcallce

Charsed

6.03

.21

Erp.nditurc m.l l.on

5,88

.20
-,20
-,3

3.29

ll.0{

608

,22

630 6.ll 6.08 --2X ],E

203 2.10 2.15 -.t5 6.52
?xD.ndilure mcl fiom

Cipitll

8.lB 8.61 E.23 1.4
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There is a sivrng df 4.4 per ccnl. againsl the ov€rall final 8rant, taking

both rfi. Revenuc rnd CaPital sections logether, as comparcd wilh 6

corrcsponding saving o[ 3.5 per c€nt during 1951_52 4 supplemcrtary

grant for Rs. 22 lalhs qas obtained u.der lhe Capital Accounl. Thc

Audit Rcpon mcntions 9 cascs of reaPpropriations oblair)ed unncr€ssarily

or in €rc€ss of rcquircnr€nLs, 3 cases of idudicious rcapp.opriarions

causing erccis over allolment, l2 cases of non'surrender of savings and 8

cascs ol unrcmedied or uncovcrcd exccsscs, On lhe \\,hole, we connot

hctp obs.rving lhrt, thcr€ is a ccrtain amounr of deleriotalion in lhe

rlandErd ofconlrol of lhe Posts and TeleqraPhs exF€nditure.

42. An analysis of the financial results of lhc working o[ rhe

mcnt by l1s Brancl€s durinB lhe )exr xnder reporl as conrparcd

prcvious two Yoars i\ given bclow:-

Dcpart
witl thc

I
Ptqfit (+) or Loss (-)

t95l-52t950-51 1952-53

-11,07
l1{,93

+11,21

(Ir lhousoods otrupce,

zt,,a4

+31,07

+5rr,80

_14,?t

+4E,52

t 5,41

t.9?,85

-t,84

+61,,42 +9,1,40 t,59,95

On lhe wlrolc a progressivc improvemcnr is noticeabte in thc financiat
rcsults ol ihc workirg of the Dcpartnrent 'There is a sigr,ilicanr rcduction
in lhe pro6t on the Tclcgraphs Eranch during thc year urdcr rcport
sEd this is cxplaitred by lhe fact that with etrect lrom I952-51 the rcvcnue
from tclegranrs handled by the Radjo Branch is being credited to that
Brarch instead of to the Teleeraph Branch as in the previous yean.
Tlis also explains the rcduction in the amoutrt of loss on the Radio
Branch.

43. firunclal trcgula,'ilicr, aorrcr, elc.-Vy'e noticed thrt during t952-5J
the amounl of losres on accounr of defalcations of publc money iD thc
PGts and Telcg..rphs Dcparlment was comparatively more than durint
l95l-52, although rhcrc wrs a dccrease in the number of such cases. The
d.ctase in the numbar ol losscs is not. how€irr, red, bccruse as slnted in
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the Audil Rcport, cas€6 of defdc.tions and losses of public mon€y qr6 nor,
reporrcd to Audir Officers by rhe departmcntal authoritics immediately
on lhcir occurrenc€ as requircd by the rul6. Dehys in r€portint ca6es of
Iosses to lhe Audrt Ofliccrs, prnicularly bccruse, rlis noriced. that.r
long time is talcn in finalising th. cales, ar. ,nost unsatislaclory and wc
.ccommcnd that st ct instruclrons should bo issucd 1() all concerned lo
report thc cases of losscs, etc., to thc Audit Omc€rs 

'mmcdiately 
on

occurrcncr andalso to kecp them rnfonned of the progress io th!
inve\tierrido of the cascs from lime to tirm.

4,1. P.rralraph l7 ol the Audit Reporl reveals thal, as in pr.v;ous
years, irrcsula.iLies conlinucd during the year 1952,53 also, for cxrmple,
(l). cases ol ovcrprymcnrs of leirve salaries, (2) rctention of cash balanccs

io e\cc$ of Ire.cribed iimti, (3) reteItion ol tcmpordry cstablishmenlr
Nithout sIrcrion, ron'rdtust ents of advrnccs, (5.1 granr o[ house.rent
rllo\v ncc. in exc€ss o[ rhc arnounts adnrissiblc .rnd (6) .xecution ot works
\rithoul flepn.rtion of dcl ilcd estimarci. We Lel that tho continuance
ol these types ol rrregularitics from ycar b yelr shows thrt thc standarC of
iil.ncrrl .rdfrinistr.rtion oI thc I'osts and Tclcgr.rphs Dcprrtrncnt is not
quire np lo thc nrark. Wc would recomrnend. therefore, that the Posts and
Teleeraphs l)ircclorxre sho ld (.ke stlirrble Jctioo to cnsurc that these

irreeulrrir,cs do not conrintre in frtDre. We .rlso sug,aesl that thc various
types ol irregnlarrties instanccd in rhc Audit Report should, in
fulurc, bc dcscribed in grcarcr dcu'ls $r thal we mry be in a

position ro 0ss€ss whclhcr or nor adcquatc icrion has bcen tahen in each

45. wc are not full) satisficd with tlrc existing system of the dispJsal
oi ntplicnrions for telephonc cuntrsctions. Wc suggesl that the Posts and
Tele-sr:rphs DrrecroraLc should carclulli cdn\i(ler whether, wi(h r view lo
doJusticc to :rll \ections ol poprlrtron in Ihe matter of telephone

coonccti,.Is. r quota syslcm shoLrld not b. introdxced, under which so

nranyoirhc rclephones could be givcn lo Golemnent Omccrs and

Detarrrr.nrs,50 nan\ lo dociors, so rnall) to the gcneral public and so

on. wc would like to know rhe result cf the rcvicw ot the

exisri0S position on the abovc lincs durnu rhc course of thc Crmmittee's

GENERAL CONCT-USIONS

{6 As srrred €arlier r this Report. tIe AcEounts for
1951-51 Nere c\nnrmcd by us in a sin8le scries of me€tings.

t''

l95l-52 and
The teneral
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obs:nalions Illrde br !s in paragraphs 68 (o 79 ofour
Ac.ounls 1br l95l-52. thererore, apply equclly to rhc

1952-53.

rcPort on thc

SYED A]\{JAD ALI,
Chothan

FNRID AHMAD ,

Menbet.

CH,\UDHRI MUHAMI\,'AD HUSS,\IN CHATTHA,

AI]UL NlANSUR AHMAI),
n4.,nbet.

K I!1, ST'A\1EEM,

S!.tttt' k' tiL Pthltc .ltcou b Conmiuee

K^R^cHr:

mt 27th D&,lbu, 1956
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PART II-PROCEtrDINCS

IN, B.-Thc p.r.s.iphs left blaot rnd rheir nudb.rs marked astcnsl'(') Lbrou8h-

ou! rhis l'rrr r€hl. (,J lhc A<ouns lor l15l.52 and h.vc been in.orporrtGd rn lart tI
of rhe Rcpoii on tb. Accounb tor 1951 52.1

PtoHetln\s oI thc litst Drcttils of tha P blic Accoutltt Cont lt?e held on

itlotktat, the 5th Not. tbct, 1956, at 10.A0 n. m-

Thc Public AccoLrnts ComniLtc€ mct at 10.00 a. r. or Monday, the

5lh raorcmhcr, 1956. undcr thc chairmrnslip oI S)cd Amjad Ali,
Mrnistcr lor Finance.

1he follo*inB *crc present:

l. NIr. Yrsul A. Haroon. Member.

1. ltlr. Farid Ahrnad, I{cIrber,

L I'lr. Bhupcr)dra K mar D.rtta, Mcmbcr.

4. Mr. Ghuhm AbbIS, Cornproller and Auditor Ccnerd of
Paki5tan.

5. Mr. S. M. Jumil, Accounlant Gcneral, I'akistan Rcvcnues.

6. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistan! Alditor Gcncrrl.

7. Mr. Vaqar Ahmcd, Joinl Sccretary, Ministry of Finance.

8. Mr. Nastm Ahmcd Khan, Dcputy Se.rerarl, MinisLry of
Financc.

9, II.. M.H. RahDran, Deputy Sccretury, Ministry of Financ€,
Seoretnry of thc Public Accounts Committee.

10. Mr. K. Nl. ShaDrcem, Omcer on Spccial Duty, Parlirmcnt
Secretoriat.

2. Th€ Chrirrnan, itririaring rhc discussiorl cxpresscd his regret rhat,
in spitc of his auicly tocnll thc mee(ing of thc Committ€€ earler, this
could not bc donc because rhc me.iing had 10 bc postponed twice-orcc at
rhc rcqucst of one scl ofmcmbErs atrd at anothcr time al thc rcquest of
another tet ol' nrembcrs. The Chairman further obreryed, that hc rcgretr€d,

thar a lorgcr numbcr of the N{embcrs ol lhe CoDrmrtlcc were rot prcsent

but ir vicw of lhc fact Urct thc mccling had lobcpostponcd twice earlier.
ir $ould be dcsirable to pro.ced uith the wo.]( Thcrc $is a pre{cdcnt

when only'one N{enrber, bcsides rhe Chainnan, wae p.esent h a mccting

irrd the \york uas crrried on. The Rulcs aho do not provide tor a

qrorLrm for lhe rrrceliDg of l[e cornllriltcc.
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3. Thc fi.sl itenl iD lhe Agendr fbr thc day's mccliDr o[ thc CommiG
lee was the conll.n)alion of tlc min!tcs and Rcporl of thc I'vrectings of lhe
Committc€ on rhc Accounls lor I950.51, h.kl dr ring AugnsFSeptenrbert
1954. The Chairman obrcryc(l ll l ll)c prc!ious Ccmmiliee mer and
exanriDed lhc Accou ls. A reporl wns rlso dralied. Thc Draft Rcporl was

rmcnded by the Chaiman and rhe linrl Dfuli R€port $as cRjulated to lhe
Mcrnbers. A discussiorl on the Draft Report u'as to lake 0lace in a neet-
inB nf the CommiLtce, to be followcd by fornral adoplion of rhe Drsft
Report. Beforc lhi! mcctirg ol lhc Comnrtlcc could be hcld, rhe Constitu-
etrt Assembly \ras dissolled and thc Rlpcrr could noi bc fioalized. The
Chairman added lhal hc $cs .tdvrsed lhrt llLc preseDt Committ€e could
adopt ihe Report, after i! had secn it and madc sucl, amendnr€nrs as it
thought fit. Thc pr,'sert Conrnrittce could rho call lor lurthcr informalion
on any po'nl, il it so dcsircJ. ln rhc cou,sr of th. diseus:io'r on lhc qucs.
lion it wcs agrccd that. as lhc \ueecsor (rl- lhc oLd Conrmiilcc. thc presenr

Comtoit1ee \rxs con1pctcn( to rdopt rhc l)Lrll Rcnort ilnd mske alrerations
itr it, jf this $as fourd neccr5ary. l1 llrs irlso crplained lo the Commrlrcc
that rhough a fo.rrlal Report of rhc Comnrirtcc $xs not issucd, rhe lvlrnisrry
o[ Fjnance look trotc of th. important obscr!rtions (rl1he Coornritlce
relalinS to proccdural nrartcrs rnd wilhour bringinr it inlo thc pjcturc,
issued g€f,eral irstrucrions ti) rhc I{irislrics, rlc., for thc a}oidance of the

regularilles and for taking rcmcdi:r Jclron, $hcr.tur ncce6sary. TLe
Commirte€, boweler, d.cided thr! bclorc adoplirg lhc Draft Report, it
would likc to qucstion the Rcprescnlatites otlhe I!'linislri€s concerned,
particularly in rcSard to thc qucrius fr.rdc by thc prcvious Co'nmitlcc,
which could Dot be satislactorily answcrcd. Thc Plrliamcnt Sccrclariar was

accordiDgly directed to supply inmcdiately a copy ol thc Dralt Rcport to

each of the N{inisLries and to ask rleir Rcprcscnlrrivcs lo come prepared to
atrswer any qucslions that might bc asked by the Cornmiltee in regaril Lo

the points rchting to thcm. Thc Conrmincc olso agreed to the sugScstion

of the Clairrnan thal thc Dralt Rcport should bc raken up for considcra-

tiotr towards the close ol thc prcsc)r1 Scssion. fThc Cornrni(lcc adotted the

Draft Report on lhe Accounts ior 1950-51, U.l,frrrrgrrph ll olllcPro-
ceediDgs of the twentie(h rnccring held on l|c 2flth Novc,nbcr, 1956, in
Part ll of the Rcport on lhe Accounls lbr l95l-52.1

4, Thc Chrirmun invi!cd rhc ComDrilcc lo con\iJc. thc proposals

made by the Ministry of l-inrncc rn regrrd lo lhc o ission ol tfic cxpla-
Dations for the nrodircali.ns exhitrited rn lhe 6rsr colLrnr ol thc ;\DnroprF
adon Accounls llnd as relards tlrc pro.eJrrc lo bc ndotlcd by the 

-Com-.-.--mitlee ibr lhc eranrin.]tior) ol llrc Acco!fri, as dcl ilcd in the Notes in 'l
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Annexurcs lV ro V to thc RcporL or rhc Accoun(s for 1951-52. Whilc
rhere was agreemenl in rhe Commiucc on the second proposal, lhc
Itle bcrs wlnted clari,icrtion of rhc 6rst proposal. Thc Auditor G.neral
explained thar under erch sub he.rd ol thc Appropriarion Accounls the

cxJilanations are given in two px.tr. lirslly lbr the odificalion by mcans
of rcnnpropriarions, su.rcndcrs, withdrrwrls, ctc., shown in column I
and secondly for the linal excessci or savinBr exhibited in column 4.

For purposcs of parliamenrary conlrol or_ cxpenditure, the final result
shown ir columr 4 was imporl.rnt. Besidcs this, arenrion was rrrawn in
thc Audit R€port to irregll.rr or rncorrect odificationr b-v means of re-
approprixrions, etc., by Lhe ErEutrve. 'l'hc explanrtions a! prescnt givco
for lhc modincations, etc., in colurnrl I ol the Apt,ropriation Accouots
do nol, lhcrcfore, serve any ustful purpose ar)d entail duplicr!io[ o[ work.
Th€ Auditor ccncral addcd tllrt in orrc olfie other counlrics, he$as
:rwire of, crplanarions rcrc rcquircd L() bc givcn for t}c modificatious in
tlrc origin l appropriNtions Nirhin rhc comtctcncc ol the Exccutivc. In
lrdir also the pre'paftitioD prlc(icc ol g;vifg cxnhnrtrons for Lhc modi6-
crtioos ;n column 1 of tle Approprirlion Accourts hrd srncc bcctr discor-
tinucd. It rrs also erplnired 1o Lhe Coorriltec tha1, rhou8h explanalions
for rlc nodificatiols, clc., ir columr I of the Appropriarion Accounts
\rould not be Srvcn, the modi6cxtion, cle.. thcm\clv.s \rould be cxhibitcd
as at prcsent. Thc Comn)i(ci dccidcd to co ji(lcr both lhe proposals
embodied in rhe norcs rn Anncxur$ lV rnd V ro rhc Rcporl on thc
Accourrts for l95i 52 loter dnring Ihe scssioo, on the brsis oi lhc imprcs-
sion galhcrcd in thc course ol Lhe er:unination of the Ac.ou s for l95l-52
and 1952-51. tThe Comn irrce acccprcil Lhe proposals in Annexures
IV and V to the Rcport on thc AccounG lo! l95l-5:. ri./e para8.^ph 12 of
the proceediDgs of the lwcnticth mccting lcld oothe23th Noveob€r,
I956 in Part ll rbidl

5. The Chairman in\ited the mell1bc$ of thc Commirkc to mak€ aoy
gcncral obserlations they would like to make on the Accounls for l95l-52
and 1952-53.

Mr. B. K. Du11d obscrlcd thrt thcrc should bc some llnre limit for lhc
complction of annual {ccounrs rnd rhc adju(nrcnts should not be allowcd
to conlinuc lons alt.r the yerr wrs ovcr. Hc obrc.',ed lurther that cvcn

after delrying the fnalzation ol lhe rn ual Accounts, complete informa'
tion had nor be.D lLrrnish(d by lhc l)cprrrtmc l\ to tlre Accou.tanl\
Ccneral ir several crses.

Mr, Fiuid Ahnad obscllcd th.rt \o e o,trcer rr each N{irristry:should
hc madc pcrsonally rcsporsible tur budLr,jting. .c.ounling and rcco ciling
tha ull", mcn1 lrccorn{s rvilh I r()sc co rpilcd in tlre .\ccounts olliccs.

a
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Mr. YusufA. Hnroon obs€rved thllt his irrpression \!.rs that the vrrious

Minislri:.s knelv how to spend rnoflcy but lhc)'did rlot crre Lo maintain

propcr Accounts. llc lclt th.rt the commirte. should.ccoLx:nend lhrt morc

poecrs slould be giren 10 thc Nlinisrry of l inrrrcc. so thrt it mry be able

toenforccgreaLcr rcsponsrbrlrry on lhc pu.I ol lh. Adnrinistruli\c Ministries

for kceprtrg proper Accounls ol thc expcnditurc incurrid hy them.

Thc Auditor Gcncral crpl.rined thxt rror ully lhe \ccountr of a year

should be prcsentcd to thc Prdianlent by IIureh ol lhe lollo$iitg y€ar.

The Accounts for lhenrst post-p.rrtition )'crr (19.{7-.{3) wcre complelcd

in l95l and it had,roi ycL bi:n prniblc to nrf,\c uir lor lhe inili.tl sct'

back. Thc reasons for thc rcthack Bere mri, y tl)c \I.rtagc of traincd
personncl. At the time ol prrtition thc nLltnbcr oISAS Accountants wrs
9l againrt the rcquirc,Deut ol lll. VJriouj \ .p,. lbr ci(rorple, ilstitutioD
of em€rgency cxam;nn1ioni, dicct rccruiLmcul ol Appreorice Aceountarls,
scttiDg up of ac.ldcmic! in Wesl ur)d Errt PakriLrn, have bccrl tak€n.
As a rcsult oftherc mcasurci there w.re now 255 qurlificd r\ccountanls
against tlre presenl .cqui.crnenL ol 5lt. llc'il.s thi\, rlrcrc has been

continuous ind mounLing sLrc.Im oi resignutions rrnongsl lhc clericil
slafl Another ditliculty which hanrp.rcd tlrc \1,.k jn Accourrls Dcprrt-
ment! was dre lack of rldcqualc ollicc .rc.o ,nod.rLiirn. In rhc e licr
stagss, books of reference wcrr xlso not avrihblc in dequale numbers.
Above all, the grcrtett dilficully cxpcricnrcd ir the 6ralizx on ofannual
Accounls was thc fuilure on rhc parr oa lhc dcD0rLrDeuulcontrdllin.q officers
to r€concilc in !imc their rccounL\ rvilh thorc Irnirt incd rn thc Accounts
OfBces. Repeatcd cllorts ,nade.jn lhis dir.ction by the Accountanl
General, Pnkistan Rcvcnucsand lhe \4itri,Lry ol Finrncc h.rd nor yet
produced any mnrkcd imtroverneDt. ite(eLrtl) (hc l\finisr.y ol Finance
have appointed an cxpcrlcnocd omcer of the Prkistxu.{uJit nd Accounts
Scrvicc for proeressrng thc r@oncililtron oi dcprrl cnlal accounts with
Acc{unls Office figures of oxpcndLturc. Continuous clTorts nrc being
made to lmprove mrtters 0nd }ehor)cd to be abLe to cle.Ir lhc arrelrs
by March, 1958.

Th€ Auditor Gcner. lurther obs.rlcd rldr in othcr couo(.ies, fot
exanple, in UK, lhe accour)ts $ere nrriDtrinc(l h) thc Dclartrncnts them.
sclves and lhe dury ol Audir w.ls cJnfi.rcd r. clicul, :r! liri accuiJcy of the
accounLs. Such u \ystcm. rl'inlioduccd rn rhrs cortrtD, rvould enttLil enor-
mous cost and wou d, at pr$onL, bc rL)workxbl. duc mrinly lo tlrc short-
ngc of lrrined Accounnng personrrcl.

Mr Vnqar AIIxd poiDteJ out th.rl th. S,:.r.l.rry I:i. r lcc hrJ alre.i;-
takcn up lhe quei(ion ol m.rinlrining pn)i).r ir!,,uir \riLh lhc Scdretari.s
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of all lI€ Milrisrrics. 'I'his question $as raised in the Secrelaries' Mceting

and hc rcqucs(cd lhat onc scparate branch may bc crealed in e-ach

Minisrry charged \!irh Lhe dutyolse€ing that rhe accounts were propcrly

Eainlainad. Hc had furlher slress.d rhal it was the personal responsibi.

Iity of all the Se.rclaries to ensure that proper departmenral aocounls werc

kepl and rcconciled wth lhose maintained in lhe Accounls omces. I{e
had followed lhis up bl issuirg inslructions to all the Ministri€s.

Mr. Nasim ,\hmcd Khan staled that the secrelarios of the various

Ministrics would appear before the Committee and it would, therelorc,

hav€ lhe opportunity of discussing the matter with them as to whrt stcps

thcyhad raken for pioper mnirrtcnmce of departmentrl accounts and

their rcc.ncihalion with those maiotained in the Accoun!s Omces, as

well as for kccpi.g propcr walch over the prog.css of expcnditurc. This

mauer had been discussed in lhe past by the Committce ndthe Minislry
of Finance was doir)t cll thatjay iu its power in the enforcement olfinan-
cial dis.ipline. The Ministry of Fioaflcc regarded the Commiltec as its

imporl3nt ally in lhis mrlrer and any action tAken by the Commitlee
would fuflher slrcngrhcn its hands.

The Cha;rman summed up the discursion and observed rhrt the solu-

lionoflhe points raised bylhe menbers lay in havint tneetings of thc

Public Accounls Conrmrtlcc regularly. This would il5elIcreatc a salut ry
etrcct in cnforcing financial control. The Ministries rvould realis€ that

they wcre not only to spend mone,! but had also lo account for thc moncy

6p€nt b, rllem. If lhrl- failed to account for rhe e)(p€nditur€ thcy

would be llauled !p by thc Commrltee and also by thE Legislaturc. Thc
Chairman observed further that, so flrr as th€ expenditure over and abov€

what had bcen voled by the Legrslature was concerned, if the L€gislaturc

was morc vigilant, then lhe Minislflcs would not b€ so litht-hearted i^ in-
curring addirional expenditurc. Ofcourse, in some cases additional expcn-

diturc vas inevilable, but thc greater the.control of the figislatur€ through

Public Accounts Commitlcc, thc greater would be th€.conlrol ov€r lhe

erpendilure incurred by the tn'ious Mini\rrie'.

6. Mr. Farid Ahmcd suggestcd tlat it would be beltcr it the Com.
mitlee (ook up lhe gencral discussion aftcr it had comple(cd lhc cxamina-

tion ofaccounts of lhc varioue Mitristri6. The Commi(t€€ would lhcn

hav€ a bet(er idea ofrhe nccornts of lhe various Ministrics. Thc Com-
miltc€ acceptcd the suggestiorl.

?. Thc Commille€ then adjourDed till l0 a.n. on Tuesday, lho
5th Novcnbcr. 1956.h
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E.xtoct ron the Proeulitlgt of th? scrc tl nc,:tit,s of the Puhli. Accottttts

Conmiuee h?hl o Tuavlr.t, tir 6th 
^1tek1bt, 

1956, nt l0 a. ,

to eratnihe the lccoutttsJb 1951 52 sttl 1952-53

The sccond mceting of lhe Prblic Accounts Commute€ was held at

l0 a. m. on Tresdxy, thc 6th Noicrnbcr. 1956, undcr rhe chrinnirnship
of Sycd Amjad Ali, Minisre. for Finrrcc.

Thc following werc prescnt :

I. Mr. Yusul A. tlxroon. Mcnber.

2. ,, Farid Ahrrid, I{cnlhcr.

3. ,, Bhupendrr Kunlar Drtta, Mcmbc..

4. ,, Chulam Abbas, Complrollcr and Auditor Ceneral of
PAkistfln.

5. ,, S. M. Jaflil, Accounlant Geo€rcl, Patistan Rcvcnues

6. ,, F.M. Aziz, Assillanl Auditor Gene.al.

7. ,, M, H. Rahman, Depuly Secrerarv, Mini ry of Finance.

Depadtrcnlol R?prcsuttat iws

Mr. Mumuz Hflsan, Sccrel3ry, Minis(ry ol Fimnce.

- Mumlaz Mirzi, Joint Sccrclary, Minislry of Frnance
(Invesiment Divisbn)

,. A. E. Wright, Joint Secrclrrry, Minislr,v ol Finance,
(Rcvenue Diusiorr).

,, MushtJq Ahmtrd. Fin:lncial AdIi'er (Conrmunicrrionst.

,, Wazir Ali, Joinr Secretary. MrnisEI of Fiflance (Rev€nuc
Division).

,, A. A. Brmcl, Financial Adviscr (Mililrry Finrnce).

,, Mr A. H. Qarni, Joinl Secrehry, Minisrry ot Financc,
(Establishrnent and thpenditure Division).

Vaqrr Ahm:ld, ,oint Secrcrcry, Ministry
(Dudget nnd Financc Division).

A. M. Jalaluddrn Ahmed, Jornt Secretrr!.
Finance (R€vetruc Division).

8.

9.

IO.

lt.
t2,

13.

14,

15.

15.

oI Financc.

Ministry

/
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17. Mr. Nasim Ahmed Khan, Deputy Sccrctary, Minislry of
Fincncc (Budger irnd Finanft Divi\ioD).

18. ,, Muzatrar Hasan, Depuly Secrelary, Minislry of Financc
(Exprndilurc Drvision).

19. ,, Munzir Ahmed, Deluty Financial Adyiser (Communica-

tions), Ministry of Finance.

20. ., G. Jilnfli, Deputy Secretary, Minrstry of Irinance,
(Rcvcnuc D,vision).

S?tktarr of the Publir Accolntts Contmtttce

21. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Ofrcer on Special Duty, Parli{mcnt
Sccretariat.

2. The drafr proceedi0gs of the first meetiDg hcld on the 5lh Novcm-
ber, 1956, werc placed belore the Comm{tee for confirmatioE. It was

decidcd tlrat with a vicw to enable the membe$ to go lhrough them, lhe
proceedings ol a day s mcctrng should be confumed on lhe sccond follow-
in8 dry.

3. Thc Chrirman cxplained thrt thc Committe€ had ro eximinc thrce

sers of Accounls and Rcportr, namely, the prelious Commiliee's Report
on rhe Accounts fo. I950-51. thc Accounls for l95l-52 and th€ Accounts

for 1952-51. He proposed lhat the Cornm;ttee might examine lhcse

documents onc by one atrd qucstion the departmental represenlativcs,

olherwisc it would be necessary 1o call the omcen concern.d more than

oncc Alter some discussion the Commiltee agreed that, in loday's sitting,

it would e)(amrne thc Accounts lo. l95l-52 lrnd, if possible, thosc for 1952-

5l rcldtirg to the Minislry of Finrncc and. f.om tomorrow onwards, th.
rhrce docutrrcnts would be examioed ore byone To enrble thc mcmbcr

to examinc thc prcvi()us Committee's Draft Report for 1950-51, it was

also decided lhxt lhc Accounts and othel arcillary documents relaliog to
that ycar should be mude.rvxilable to them.

4' to 2l'
22. The Codmittee then adjo rned till 10 a.m. oD W€docsdaj,

the ?lh Nov€mber, 1956.
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The Public Accolnts Committec mct at lCam. on Wedne\da], the

Novcmber, 1956- In the absence ol the Chairman, I,Ir. Yusul
Haroon was r.oposed bl NJr F-arid Ahmrd rnd seconded by

. BhUlcrdr:r Kun rr Dull.r lo oLcLrl!'hF ('r rir.

DtU'ttD. tal |k?rt\.ttdtires

(i\ Mhtisttt,ol L itlolcc

8. Mr. Mumlrz N{irzn, Joint Secrctrr}, \'linirrry ol Frnance
(Invcstment Diviiior).

9. Mr. A.E. Wright, Joinl Secletiry, MiDish] oI Firance (Rcvenue

Divisior).

10. Mr. W.Lzir Ali, Joiit Scc.et rl, Ministry oa Finlnce (Revenue
Divi\ion).

11. Nlr. M. A. H. Qrirni, Joint Secrcrrr-\', Ili stry of Finance
(I.r. obd,r (nr ..ro f{perd L, ie Di\r ion).

12. Nlr. Vaq.r Ahmrd, Joinl Sccrctary, Ministry ol Finance,
lBudtcr :llrd F ,:, cL D:\.ionr.

13. NIr. A IVI Jahluddin Ahmrd. Joint S.crctnrv, Minislry ol
Finance (Fcvenne Dilisiorl).

14. Mr. S. Nr. R.tzr, Finrucirl Ad'iscr (Dcrebpmenl).

15. I\'lr. Nrsim Ahmad Kltrn, DcpLrlrv Secrelr.y, Minrstry of
Fnrrnce lllLrfgct and IrirrDco Di!ision).

16. Mr. I\4u,nflrr Has r, Dcputy Secretary, N'liuistry ot Finnnce
(Expcf diturc Divrslon).

7rh

Mr

The followirg were present :-
t. Mr. Yusul A. Ha,oon, Menber (in rhe Chi\ir).

2. Mr. F,rrid Ahftrd, Mcmbcr.

3. Mr. BhupeLrdra Ktlnlar Dtrtt.r, Itfemhcr.

4. Mr. Clul.rm Abhrs, Conrptroller and Auditor Ceneral ol
Pakis(an

5. Mr. S. N{. Jrmil, Accountxnl Ccncful, Pt(i!l,rn ReYcnnes.

6. Mr. F. M. Aziz, As\ist:Lnt,\ud{ot Ceneral

7. Mr. l\4. H. Rahman, Depnt) Secretaq,, Ntrnrstr\, ol Finance.
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Mr. Muruir r\hLnad, Dcpuly Finrncixl Advi\cr (Co'nmunica-

tiors), Nlinijtrj- of Fio.rnce.

Mni\tty uf h ettt
Mr. A. R. Kh.r'r. Sc!r<r r,! I\Ii'ri\lr-\ !.t [,,rr'.,r.
Ntr. S. ts. Husxin, Dcfuly Dircctor-Getr.rxl, Ci!il Dcfcncc.
Mr. M.rsrur H{snn KhrLn, Secretary to rhe ChicfCommissioner,

Karachi.

(,D

18.

19.

20.

Sccrctdrt oJ th? Public Accounts Cot'rfiittuc

21. Mr. K. M. Shnn€em, Oflcer on Specifll Duty, Parlintncnt
Secrelaliitt,

2+ lu 5+

5A. Ihc ComBitrec rhcu commcncrd thc exrmiDrrion ofdle tppro.
priirtion accounrs for 1952-51 relating to the M istry of Firar)ce.

6. Crunt No. 2l- Mittitr) of finance (Pasc! 89-94)

Sul.Hcad B-3.-Thetote below the sub-head stn(cd thxt a part ollhe
final exccss q'as due to Arut oI exp.rtriruon allowxncc Thc Committce
desired to lnow lhe criteria Iaid down for decidiDg thxl3 Coverntrrcnt
servant was Ean or Wesr Pnkistani. entitliDg him to exprrriariorr illowan4o.
It was explaircd rh Gorcrnmcnl risucd detailed instructions on thc

subjecr romerimc in i951, which Iaid do\rn htet llia rhat the Hcads of
f)cpartmcnts should cx!mrrc erch cas. lo se€ ilhere tlre Governmcot
servant had scttled per onently by acquiring hnded propcrly, €tc.

Sub-Hul H-3 -Tlrc note below the sub+eid stated lhrL the rc-appro-

priationof Rs. 15,000/- lvas ducto payrnents to a Doctor. The Committeo

desircd 10 know lhc particulars ofthe payments. It was stated that the
payments werc midc to a loreign doctor for p.olessional sctvices and trs.
vEllint expcnscs lbr attcnding on Chxudhri Mohamrd Ali, then Financs

Minister, \,vhen he fell sc.iously ill nt Dscc:\ IL was also cxllaine\l that
provision for bringing lbreign specidists to 0ttend on Ministcrs did trot
exist in thc rulcs but the paynrcnts in this c0se were m:rdc under sfE ial
sanction of Govcrnment. The Comruittee recon1rnendcd that Govern-

maor should consider the desi.abilily of ascertaini0g IhePrictice ibout
medical a(endlnce cnd Lrcxtmenl of VinisLcrs .rnd other similar function-

arics in other countries xod of franring suitablc rules 1o rc8ulate the

mattcr.

^'olr 
No. 5 (i). -- The note rnentioDed thc casc of misaPproPrir'

tion of Rs. 9,879/- by a cashier of the Ministry ol Finance. The cosc
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was mentioned at lenglh in Ihc appropriurior a(foutrts fol: 1951,52

and the Commrttcc had. in ils second nrectifg of lhc 6rh NoveNber,
1956, (.. I paragrrph 5 oflhe proceediugr ol lhat dale in Part II of
thc Renort on the Accounts for l95l-52). asked for a detailed rcporr
on lhc question as to \rhy no prrr of lhe loss could bi mad€ good
fron] thc security furnishcd by thc cashi.r. lt was cxpiai.'cd (o thc CorD-

mittee that lhe Cirshier was (lircc(ed to fu.,rish pcrson{l sccurily ot
Rs. 1000/- soon ailcr his appoinimen( and Ic had furnished p€rsonal

security, but a question arosc lvhcthcr lhc secur(y bond should
be cxccutcd on a non-judici,rl sl:rn)p or on r judrcial sLrrrlp. Thc I{inrst.y
ol Law advised that thc Bond should be on r judicial slunlp
Howevcr, by the tirnc, th€ qucstion \ids dccidcd, Lhc C.shicr abscond-
ed wuh Goyernmcnt moncy. Thc Comrr]itrcc ohscrv.d that rhere

\!as unduc delay in t.rking lhe securiry kom thi Carhicr in th€ appro.
priatc f{,rm. The Commrttee also rccomnrcndcd that. unlil ,r Casl)rcr
furnished security in the app()p.iate foflD, the cuslody of Governmcnr
cash and other vrlu.rbles should be made the p.rslinrl rcsponsibilit) of the

Head of OIIicc or or.r Gazcttcd Otlicer nonrtnalltj by him.

,rvotr No. J (ii) :--The nolc mcntioned a case o[ fraud involving ir

large anount in lhc Accounrs Brtrnch of the Pckistan Mission in U K.
After c0.clully Soing inro the licts ol the case, thc retncdral actior
talen and the actioo in prcgrr;s to recovcr lh. lols, rhe Commilrce
felt thal t could not help observilg lhat rhe occu.rence was a sad reflecrion
on all concerned wrth the casc.

7. Grunt No. 53-C ff.n.r'(Pd.q.r ?78--1,91).

Pktfomo A.rcunt : - Pa l Coin ,.1( unt : li il)c Audit conr-
ments rt was slated that lhe physical verificrlion ot quaricrnary surphs
silver stock by the Audit Dcpartmcnt wxs confincd to countrng
of bags and boxes xnd that thc contents of the bags, clc-. lcre nol
wei8hed or coutrted. The Commirtee wanteC !o know $Lerher lhis
was a satisfaclory mcthod ol lcrifrcation. Il was exthined rhat wh€ -
boxes a d bags of thc quarternrry coins arrivcd at tlrc Miut froll1 (hc

Trcasurics, the conlentsofthe b.gs, etc., wcrc crunte:l and ccrti6ed holh
by rhe oniciali who accompanicd tlrc renr (l:\nce and lhe olficials of th.
Mint; lherc was, tl)ercfore, no rrst involved.

P. (,t t No 51, Mi,tt (Puc.i 28t.'e7,

S|blt€od B P!rchovot Sto..t-'lhe Codrmittcc dcsircd 10 know
the nature o[ the store!. IL was explainel thilt thc,c wcrc jrorcs requi.ed
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by lhc Mint ond lhat an exlenditure of Rs. 98.000,/- oul ol Ps.6,69,112/-
*at on purchnse of6re-bricks. Thc protision \!rs originxlly madc under

sroup hcad E-2-Charges in Ergland, but during the course ol thc ycar, it
was dccidcd to procure the stores lccully and a.cordingjy the mtjor r,fft
ol lhd provision under sub+cad E-2 \as surrc0dered.

9. Gru t No 67-laisce unuus-(Pas.i J,,lJ-JJi).

Sub.heol E-J-Srhall Savn,sr.Srrl'r(-The Conrmttee desired lo know
how thc provision under lhis ierd was u(ilised. It was expliincd
that tlle field norl ilr conneclion wilh smrll savings wrs donc by drc

Provinciai Go!ernnmnts and lhe Cenlral Co!ernment r.-imbrrscd to
rhem lhe cxpcDditure incurred by rhcnl

)0, Crcnt No 7l-binoonli"utt Chdrrr' (Pdrr..i J-U-- /).

Sul n D-wor ,r,rt,--lt was cxphincd 1()theCommirlec tlrrt
cxpcnditure under this sub+eud rcpreserled paymenls of pensrons to
labourcrs injured in Calcurt.r rlhcn it was itr W.lr Zone.

11. Crunt No. I-Custo ,s tPascs 3l-37).

Footnotes o poges 34 alul J5-It wxs slalcJ in thcse loourotcs that
cerlain dctails Herc nor furnished in rinrc t(, thc Accounlrnr Gcncftl for
cxhibition rn lh€ Accounls. lt llas exphined rhal lhe detrils ha.l sincc

bccn tur.ished. The CommitLee \,!as nol satisfied with rire erplanation
and obsrrved that the informatior requircd for the complet;on of lhc
Accounls should be fxrnished to the Aclountant Cener!l in time.

ok, J-Thc Auditor Ceneral pornlcd ort that thc stalcmcnt rhowing
dre expenditure incurred on ovcr-trme rnd holtday lees paid to CLrslonls

sralfand lhe rcvenue realiscd on Lhat,ccount for l95l'52and 1952-51

had not been furnished to Lhc AccoLrrlt.rnt General and his information

was tha! the statement for thc lrlc. ycars hdd also xot becn lurnished.

Thc Comnri(ee exprcssed dissatislacli,in ovcr this lailure on thc part of
Customs Authorilies arld desred lolnot! lhc rcasons for the fuilu.€. tl
$-as slarcd tha( enquirics would be nrrde and a rcport tlould b3 sub ittcd

to thc Comnrirlcc separately. In the \otc oflhe \linislrv ol Finarce
(R€\enuc Division) circulatcd lo (hc r]t.rmL,ers on thc 2lnd Dicember,
1956, rr was sLated thar thc slatemen(r oierpeDditure on overtrme, elc.,

for l95l-52 and 1952'51 were senl by lhe Collcctor of Customs to lhc

Accounlant Ge eril, Pakistan Revenrcs on lhc llth l\'larch. 1956. Thc
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Commiltce obscrvcd tlut the statcnrcnts $lre senL too lirlc for ci(hibitiotr
cvcn in rhe AppropriAlion Arcounts ldr 1952-51 .I5 rhe corrpilation wrs
finauy prinlcd on thc 22nd March, t9j6. The Coflmittee dcsired, there-
fore, that ihc Accouolanr GeDeril, Prkisr:rn Re\euues should chcck (hc

slatemcnls up to 195-'l-51 nnd cxhrbit then1 jt lhc Appropriation Account$
for that ycar. 'l'hc Comnrrttee desired aLo rllat ll)i Rcvctruc Di!^ron
should lak. sleps to enrure that the slalerneDts arc lurnishcd rD timc 1(,

the Accountanl General in Iulure.l

Note 6lyl) u (Vll\ Lds?r, .rc.- lr was stlrred that in orc of rhc rwo
cases involving loss, in lhe aggregate o[ l{s. 1,69,1 13, on ac-

couot of Land Ctistorns, lhe doly payablc was rcmrtlcd. bccausc

the owncr ol lhe goods could not he tracc.l. Thc Commitlcc
desired to know more delllils ol lhc crsc. It war cxplaincd
t}at it happcncd vcry oftcn tlar alrcr clcaring thc goods the owncr
disanF{arcd. Thc Imrorlcr gave a ccrtain name $hen payioS duty.
Latcr, \lcn it was lo!nd that hc was untler-chargcd. c norice was issued

to him ro pay 
'rp 

but there was no sLrch person. But thrs p.rrticuhr casc

was thar ol a lraud commkted by rhe Lnportcr, in rhal, hc dc.jl.rrcd
Japanesc goods as Indiin. Later the fraud w rs detcctld, bul by that
liE-' rhe Importcr had disappe.rrcd. Th. Commitlcc obscr\cd lhar the

amounl invohcd was a large orrc ard ir $ould likc ro know full detailt
of thc ca"e show;ng tu?r .//i/ ho\v rh..e u rs failure to distinguish Japanese

goods from lndian goods and \Ihat steps t!ere tal:en ro r.acc rh€

lmporr€r. lr s'ar slated that a iull reporr abou! lhe crsc,xouldbc
submitted lo rhe Comnittee separxtely. llr lhe N,)tc ol rhc Mi, rstry of
Financc (Revcnue Di\,ision) circulaled to rhe nrcmbers on the 22nd
December, 1956, it wrs statcd as follows -

"T}c delails of the case of $rile ofi oll duly on lhe Jlparcsc cotton
pi€ce goods are that the goods were imported from lrdian bondcd slock
at a.lime when the Stardstill Agrccmcnt wrsopcraLi\c. No c!sto
duty was leviable on Soods ilnportcd from Ini1i.r. on whieh duly had
alrcady becn prid in lrdiai h€rce foreirln goods imported iro lndia,
which had p,rid duty .Il Lhe porL ol cnt.y iD lndiJ. were rLllowed l'ree

cnlry. In thosc dtlys lhc coLton piijtc goodr oi Jxprncte orisin lying in
bonded sLocks rt Bombry rcrc imfnrted rhrough W.Llhx Lirod Cusloms

Station consigncJ lo ficritious firn-,s rnd clerrcd by Iiccnrcd clcariDg

agents. Al thc limc of import rhere wJ' no 
'lldic,rtion 

th.rt the goods wcrc

cxported ex-bond lrom lndia. Thcy wcrc allorvcd frcc rn1ry. r\ i thc
normrl course, und.r th. Srand\till A:reemcnl. Lrlcr inli).rnrrlioo Nas

recci\,ed lhat the good\ u,crc h.ing imlorl.d out .i bondcd \1ockr, on
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which duty N.s nol paid in Indjr^nd\rer., ar such, charlcable ro duty
in Pakistan. Actit)n urder Sec'i,)n 19 of thc Sea Cuitoms Act was

immcdrately Irrren ou rcceipt of thc inlormalion aod dernand not;ccs wcrc
rsued on rhe Imforlui cs \ttll aj the cleiriog agcrls. The
flctual consi!nees could noI bc conlacted, despite efforls to (race

rhcm cvcn throush iUrgislcrirl Coxrls. Thc dem!|ds on the clcaring
flgenl\ wcre, lherelbre, pursucd cnd some amourts were recovered. Th€
rest ot the clearing agenlr rcluscd to a$cnl lhis liability, even lhough
rhey w€re dcemed to be o\\ne.. urder Section.l ol thc Sea Customs Act.
Failing all cf()rts to reco!cr thc duly i-rom ihe clearing asents, who went
ro lhe cxtenr ol lilirrg civrl \uir\ xgrinrt Lhe Covcrnment in mallc., the

amount ol Rs. l,69.lIl/- had to hc rritlclr olT Prcpcr actroD utrder the

Sea Cusloms Acl \rxs, hoNeyer. lakco against the clearing a3ents by
cancelling thetr licenccs as clearnrg 03ents

It mry be mcntioncd thrr rhc prixrry rejponribilit,, in rhe mrtter hy
on thc Iudicn Authoritics, who, xs r.qui cd by lhe rulc{, failcd lo indicate,
on thc crport doc,rnrcnlr or otherqi\. to lhc Prtistrn Cusloms, thar the
goods wcre oul of hondcd srocks and, therefore, liablc to duty in
Pnkisixn."l

12. At this stailc S)'cd n nrjad Ali, Minislcr tor Filance occupicd the

Chat.

13. Gli t 
^'o. 

]-Ct tntl E.\ci\. & .tr/1 (P"S.J J3-4-t).

Foontotc an rugt 38 T \c Con)nriltee dcsired lo lnow why the del.rils

of expcndjrrre o\ \rod,i su\ r,ot \upplicd to th. Accountant General in
ti e. It t\as cyplxnrc(l tlrxt tlte delrLil\ htld snce been furnishcd. Thc Com-
miltee was not srrisfie(i \vilh theexpLin.]lior aDd desired thal tleps should

bc t*en to lurni5h lhc rrqLrlrcd iufor, rtion lo the AccoJnrxnt Gcne.al,
in time, to enable hinr {o rxl) hit thc samc rn thc Approprirrion Accounls.

Thcse obserlarions 3ppl\ n ttatis D' ta lit ro Notc rt on pise 44 in ivhich

it was stc(ed rhrt the slatemcnl ol N'lajor Worts costing over Rs. 20.000/-

had not been lLrrnishcd lo Ihc Acc.nnranl Gener.rl.

,\br. 4:-It wls strled in this Note thrrt rerNons for Iinal cxcesses and

savings.nd $hy theqe could not be.egnlrrised under a large numher of
sub-heads ha.l trot been Iurfishcd Lo the,^cconnrant Gcneral in timc. It
$rs erplained thxt lLc rnlornlrtion had since bccn supplied. The Com-

mitrcewas not s.rtiilicd \rrlh lhc cxphrullion und strggeslcd thnt s(eps

sholld hc lakcn to crrsurc lhxt lhc rcquircd nrlormation was furnBhcd to
the AccounL.lnt Ccncral, in trnle, to crrdblc him to cxhibit il in thc
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Appropriation Accounrs. Thcsc observarions applj nutatis t,lulo,tdis to
thc ren rks r'reasuns not fu.ni\hed" and 10 non-submission of staternent
of remissions rcl.rtilg to Cenlriil Circle in Notc 8.

14. hln 30 oI thc A n(turc A to thc ,tpprcpriotio Aeounfi | This
sho\lcd that an xnaulhor;\ed Lxpendilure of Rs. ll,3l0,-incured during
1943-49 irnd 1919-50 in a Colectorite ol Customs had not yet bc.n
r.grlarised. Thc Cornmittec observed Lfirt steps should be lnken to
d€cide lhe c.Ise \r'illout lurther dehy.

15. Patasnph 20ls) \i) ol thc Audit Repo4-Locol Trst ,4udit of
Ret?i?tt (Custonr Rcceipt\). Thc parrqlrph meotioned that as many
as t5J audit nolcs had rcmltircd unnnswered from l9J7-48 io
1954-5t. The Comnirtee d..ircd b koow the rca$ns for rhis
unsalisfactory statc ol atriirs. und shat sleps were proposed to be

taken to clear 1hc arrears. Il was starcd rhat tle position wis
re$ellablc but ir was exlremely drmcult to trrce drc old audit
notcs, as quile a lew of th: audit note!, lvhich were issucd 

'noritrnal, \!ere nol lraceable. Alier soxrc discussion lhe Commtttcc
agrecd that the Arditor General and the Ccnl. l Board of Revenue should
jointly exrmine the matter and rcporL to thc Committee whether it was of
anyuse cirryine lhis bacllog. For lulure, th€ Audilor Gen:ral ndded
that he hrd ready .r r.rnged that d copy ot the audit norc should be kept
by the n udilors, so lllxl, rn cr\e ol loss oflhe orig;nal, no dilicuft] Eight

16. Pongtoph 20 (E) 0t) o.f 
'he 

Akrfit R.pott. The facts men-
tioned in Ihis pc,agraph rclcalcd ihat short recovcrics of duty on
wet dalcs aggrcg.rli g abort Rs 25,0C0,i- was due lo the faulty
proccdurc ol relea\c of the consicnments without recov.rine full duty.
The Commi(t€c dc\ircd to knorv wh,1 sreps had beer raken to avoid
such lossc\. Il tl^s erplaiied thr! the posirroD wrs d,ffcult. The con-
signments of wet dirtes were brought by cornlry cratts and wer. sftelly.
Ac€ordingly the consignments had to be released quickly pcnding formal
customs chsck. Thc rllernative w.s nor to release the con\ignmenrs till
forrnnlilies w€re compleled but thiswas not practicablc. The Commi(ee
felt thal lhe r€rnedy lay in expedilint acrion afrcr rele.ase of the consign-
menls and recommcnded that sleps should hc lakcn accordingly.

17. TIe Cornmitlee rhen look up the examination ol Accounts for
l95l-52 and 1952-53 for the grants controlled by rhe Mioist.y of InErior.
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At the outscl, the qucstion arose as ro who should explain the accounls of
thc Karachi AdminiBtration After some di( tsion. il was decided that
hcnccforlh the Chref Commrssroner, Karachi, should himself explarn to
the Conrmirr.c rhe accourtj penJinirs to the Karachi Administration,
and lhct all papers relalrng to the Public Accounls Commiltcc mceting
shorld, in fulure, be senl ro hrm dirrctly. Th: Comflitlcc al\o dircclcd
thatthe Chief Commissioncr, Karachi s}ould be rcqucslcd to appcrr
bcforc tlc Conrmil(ec on Salurd ry the lCth Novembcr, 1955, irt I l-30 r.m.
lo explxin lhc cconnls IL'rtrininr 1o thc K,rrachi Adminrslririon.

"18.

19. Aru No. l4-Ministtt of Int?riol.[or 1952 53 (Pogcs 69-70)

1

S h-lrcul F. 2-Ltav atkl dlpLtatiott sdlotilt o d starli g oyeTcar pav,
€/.. The Committce mrde gencral obreivalion rh:rt young omcers who
would bc usclul lor somc ye.rs altcr training in foreign counkics should
be scnl out, instcad of omoers who were on the vergc ol reti.ement.

20. Gtant lio.56 Clnsus-(Pases 261-262t.

Th. Commr(ee dcsir€d to know when thc hsl Censur Report wat
submitted to Goternment, when it wes finauy publish€d and whitr were
th€ reasons for rhe delay, il any. It \rrs stated thar the r€quired
info.mariol| would bc lurnijhed to the Cornmirtee sepxratcly. [In thc nole
of the Minisrry of Intclor (rrcuhred to the nlcrnbcrs on rhc 6lh Dcccmber,
1956, the requircd illlormatir)n in rega.d to the prblicarion ol the Census
Reporls w.ts gilen. The nole has been reproduced in Anncxure lt. The
Conrmiltee was not satisfied wirh the delal,ed publication of thc majority
of the volumes of lhc Census Reporrs and recommended th^l stepsshoutd
bc raken to hsuc cxpcd;tiously Vol. 7--Derail€d Tabtes otEconomrc
char^ctcristics for Wcst PakisLan, which has not yet bcer issued.l

21. The dmft proceedinss ol the firlt meeting of the Cornmittee,
held on the 5th Nov€nrbcr, 1956, were placed before thc Committec. The
procccd,ngs wcre confi rnrcd.

22..

23. Thc Commrltec then

8rh Norember, 1956.

adjourned till 10 a. nr. on Thursday, thc
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Extract fion the Ptorc.rhlsx al th? Foutrh Mo?like oJ thc pfitic Accounts
Connitt? hlhl ok Th 

^ntr., 
tl1? 3th Notc ,t)cr, t9S6, ttt t0 o.,h.

Th€ Forrlh ]\tcctrng ol Lh!Public Acc.tnts ComDrrttce wtri hetd at
l0 a.m. on Thursday, thc 8th r\vo\cmbcr, 1956.

In lhe absence of rhe Chlirmnn nt lhe comnrcnccmcnr of thc meeting,
Mr. Yu\rfA, Hiroon sas nronosed by \lr. Fxrid Ahmed and sccondcd
by Mr. Bhupendm Kun)rr Duth Lo orcupy thc chnir_

The followins were presentr-

l. Mr. Yusul A. Hxroon. Nlcmbcr fin rhc Chnir).

2. \Ir. Frlid Ahncd, IIenrter..

3. \{r. Bhupcndru K': mr Duttx, l\le,nber.

4. ,\lr. Ghulcm Abbis, Cgrrplroltcr and Auditor cenerat of
Puki\tan.

5. NIr. A. I. Usmx ri, DirccLor ol Andit, Detence S.ryiccs.

6. i\1r. Rirzul lLNnn, Depuly Dircctor olAudir, Dctcncc Se ices.

7. NIr. F- i\1. .A.zil, Asri:txnl ALrditor Ceneril.

8. lv1r. \1. H. Rxhmnn, Dcprty SccreLtrry, \{inrsrry of Finaoce.

9

' Dlt ttnwtnl Rcpt!\.ntatiets

Mr. Alht,[ Husnir, Secretnry, Ntioistry oi Del€nce (iccom-
panied by ofiicers represcnring rhc Army, Navy and the Air
lorcc).

Mr. S. A. IIiq, Joint Scc.clrrry, Ministry of Defence.

Mr. S. M. Milir, Deprry Secr€lary, Minisrry ol Defcnce.

IIr, A A. RLrrney. Finrncial Adliscr (N{ititary Finance).

Mr. S. AlilI1 AIi Rizvi, Miliury ,^ccountxnt Gcneral.

Mr. tuil Mohrio, l)opLrty Filxncinl ,^dviscr (Mililary Finance).

N{r. K. J. Bhorc, Di celor Corclrl, Civil Ali11ion.

Mr. S. N. Nrq!i, Dircctor, Metcorolo_qical Dcp rlmenr.

10.

II,
12.

13.

14.

I5.

16.

S,lu.tatr ol tlt. P hlic ,ltto t\ Cottldift?e

17. Mr. X. \'l- Sh3nre€D, OllicDr on Specirl Duly, Pn.liamcnt
Sccretrri .

a2 ro a6
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7. Th€ committcc thcn took up thc eraminrtion of fie .^ppropria-
tion Accoutrts (Civil) for 1952-53 of the grxrls cooFolled by the
Mi:rislry of Defence.

8. A No.26-Minisffy oJ Dt/! ce (Pqes t1:-ll3l.

Suh-Illod A-4.-The otiginal proyision of Rs. I,2l,3m wns incrcased

by Rs. 5,85,700 by mcrns of a sunplcmentary grrnt. There wls, how-

ever, r finel saving ol Rs. 5,45,,117 xnd accordingly the s!pPlemcntary
grant proved unilcccssary. The Comrrittee desircd to know thc rcasons

for obtairing the supplementrr) grarlt and for nol utilizing it. It was

explaincd that cerllio equipmintr valucd at about Rs.5hkhs s,cre pur-
chased for rhe use of the Scientinc Adviirr to thc MiniJlry of Defe0ced

but Iatcr on the post w.rs obolishcd lrnd thc cost of the equrpflent had

to bc chargcd agriost Lhc Srdnt for Dcfence Servi.es instead of to this

grart. The decision vas trkcn too latc itr the ycrr and thcrcforc the

saving could not be surrendered.

SubJead A-s-Sectet Se ie L.tpl1diturc. -Tbe Committcc observed

that expenditure on Secret Service occured undJr seYcral civil Erants
Thc Committee was of the opioio! thrt it would rcsulr in bettcr controt
of sccrct servicc expendi(ure if the provisiotr [o. thc purpose werc pooled

undcr a siDgle granl, as was done in some olhcr countrics. Tbe Com_

mitlcc was inlormed thal Lhe Auditor Cencftl had also suggested that
the provision fo. thc sccret servicc cxpcnditure should be showa under a

single grant so that thc Lcgislature would havc un id€a of (ltc total
amouDt of (he expcnditurc ircurred thereoo. Thc Committcc ,ccod-
orended that the Provlsio lor secrc! service crPcnditure should be

pooled under a single grant.

9. Gm No. 44-Mcteorolost-(Puges )96-197).

,ryorr L It was statcd that thc saviDgs werc 30.31 pcr ccnt of the
gratrt as compared widl 16.47 per cent. in l95l-52. The ComEittee
desired ro know why hrge provision wrs madc in the budget wheo it
could not bc utilized. It \Ias cxpla;ncd that thc Dcpnrtocot made provi-

sioa io thc bldgel for two Flood Eorecirsting Scheines but thc cxpcndi-

ture was oot furalLy approved by Coverloent rnd hcnce tlle savings had

to be surrerdercd. Thc Committce observed that the lrrge savings i[di-
crled lack of propcr phnning rl thc L'pProprirte lcvcl hcforc m'lking
provision in the budgct.
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I0- Cftrlt No. 52 ,ltiotiol lPdgcs ::9-2.14)

The Committee obser!cd that the explanrlion for vrriillions sho$n

in rhe Appropriation Accoutrts wele incomplctc undcr sclcral hcads,

becaus! thc i formrtion r€quired bv the -\cconntxnt Gcneral r^s n01

fur ishcd to him in time. The Cotrlmittee felt unhippy over lhe failurc
in this rcspccl on Lhe pnrt of lhe Controlling Odiccrs not onl] of this
graDr, but also ol olher civil Srants generally. The absence of essential

informauon in thc appropriation accounts resulled in a waste of ltmc

of the Conlmittee, as whilc cxamining the Accounts, thc Connnrttee had

to elicit lhe information from thc dcpartmcntal witncsscs who appeared

before it. Even &t tl13t stage infornatio0 on sever^l pointswas ot
forLhcoming. The Conmittee sxggesled that suitable stcDs should be

tatcn 1(, cnsurc th.rt lhe iulormxlior required by the Accourlart (;cicrnl

lxas furnishcd 1() litll ir tirne iLr futurc andu,cases lvhcl.:, for vrlli.l
reasoos, thii could rot b€ donc, lhe dcolrt :ntal Cortrollirg omccrs

6hould be ready not only to explain satirlactorily to thc Comnittec,
the rcasoDs for ihcir failure, butrlso to ilurnish thc rcquisitc iDlorma-

lion.

It was explaincd that dcla)s and failu(cs ir furrishing thc esscflttil

infor arion to thc Accounlrnt GcncLal wrrc also duc to lhc fact lhrt
th€ dcpartmenlal aod Acco rtt Ofnc. figxres q'crc not linrcly recolciled

due mainly to lack of co-operation on thc part ol thc stall olthc
Accounlant Ceneral, Pakistar Reve,rues. The Auditor Gcncral pointcd

out thai thc dimculty arosc b.cause Lhe departmentalclcrks wcrc lclt to

dcal {inally with thc clerks in thc Account Omce' Srandiig instrLtctions

had bcen issucd nnd a prornincnt notice board is hung in the omces of

the Accountant Ccneral, Pakistan R€vcDncs tlat any deparlmcntal omccr

who had difiiculty in reconciling the deparhnental frgures ofcxperditurc

with those in the books ol th€ Accotxlts Oifice should see the Accountant

c.reral pcrsonally lf dimculties were resolvcd at the approplialc

levels the work would proceed mor€ srnoothly T[o Corlmittcc aSrcod

with the observrlions of the A!ditor General'

Il. At thls staee S. Amjad Ali, I\'tirister lor F-ir'flnce and Chairmalr

of thc Comnriltee, occuPied ihe Chair.

12. Oont No.76-Capitat Outlat on Cttil Atiotiut\Pogci 4lJ1l5l-

Note s-Fituncial ittcgulariti.\. etc--P rchds! of '1n Connin -Thc
martd dealt $ith iu this notc wii !nler'coDnecred !\;th thst rrrcnlio0ed
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in Iote 5 bclow tlu Appropriition Ace,,urL oICr.rnt No- S7-l)Lercsr
Frec and Inlcrcsl Bcaring Advarces on parc 5l'1. Thcsc NDtes Drcntionud

that before jncurrirg hcr!y expendilure on lltc pui:hi,!c oi air crttlts Idr
a private company, \lcps for s.tfesulrdinS th3 ii,r ncixl inteie5ts ol tirc

Covc.nment $€re nol laken. Severcl qucsliors \!cre IuL Io tlrc dcparl-
nrcDtal reprcsentative in conllcclion $irh thc lrlnsarlion. lo \\tiL^]r

complcrc answers *erc !ot forthcoming. Thc Corrrfrittc. dciired that
a dcLailed nolc explaining thc Iacts ol lhe cise shorl(l bc sirl)nritLed to
rt as early as possrblc, preferabl] during rlrc courts ol rh. prcrc:rt Scssio

of the Comnritrce. [The dernrlcd notc of rhe lvliLisu] ol Dele cc on rhc

subject uas cir(xlatcd 1o the mer:bcrs on tire iolh 
^"ovember 

1956.

The Ministrysno(c ard lhc Cornntents llcrcor, ol thc ColnDrittee xre

Sivcn ir Am,cxure lV.l
*t31l)'20.

21. Thc Ireeting lhcn,rdjounrcd till 9:10 a.nr of Fridry, (l)r 9th
Novcrubcr. 1956.
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E.\ttuct tiot tht Pto.t,,li rt ol the l:ifth Vrlti11! of tlt! PfilL. .l(ou,tt
Cnnunitte. heltl o lttitdt, rh! 9tl Nni|Dlbt, 1156 a! 9-30 o- tt.

Thc l:ilrh Mccling ol (hc Public ,\ccouItr C.mmiltec was hcld at
9.10 r.,u. on Fnd.\y, th€ 9lh No\cnrbcr, 1956, under Ihe Chairm.rnship

oi S)cd r\|rjnd.{li, t!'litri\Lcr lLr tiorllc!..

Thc loUowi g wcre prescrt:-

l. Mr. YusufA. Hrroon, McLubcr.

2 Mr. Fxrid Ahmcd, Mcmbc..

3. Mr. BhLrpend.a Ku r.Dutta, Mc'rtbcr.

{. I{r. GlrLrlam ?\bbds, Comflroller atrd Atrditor Gc crxl of
l'aki:trn

5. Mr. ,\. l. UsmI'ri, Dirccior oL .\udit, DDltrcc Scr$ices.

6. Nlr. Rir/ul Hasrn, D.puty Dirccnrl ol ,\udit, Dclcucc Serviccs.

7. i r. F. M. Aziz, -\ssisla l Au(litor Cencral.

8. Mr. M- ll. ilahmrD, f)eputy Sccrctury, luitlistry of FinaDce.

Drpartncntdl Rlpr!!! tat iv.\

\4 ltiti.\tti tJ DLlc ct.

9. Mr. Akhlarllrsrin, Si:crctrry, llir)i.rry ol Dclcncc (accour-

plnied by oliiccA rcpresentirg Arnry, \.ivy rnd Air Force)

10. ltfr. S. M. Mr1in, Deputy Secrcrary. I'liLristry of Defcllce.

Il. Mr. A. .,\. Bur)cy, Fin.rocirl ,U'irLir, I{iIt.lry Firrnse

12. i!{r. S. Alin Ali Rizyi, Nlilitary Accoun(rnt Generrl.

ll. Mr. Arif Molrsrn, Deputy FinrLncial Adliser, Mililary Financ!.

l)i i isrr) o[ Luboll'.

11. t\rr. A. rl. Qureshi, Jdint Secr.tur), Nlioisrr) oi Labour.

(iii) Porliat,c I S.crttotial.

15. i\'lr. M. B. AhDrcd, Sccrclary, PrrlirrDl:ni Se.rctarial.

16. Itr. IIxtanA.Shrikh, I)cputj S.rreli!\', Parliantn( Sccrc-

lirr.i1.

Sttntort ol tl)! l'ublic Actuult\ Cotnt itte?

l?. Mr. K. Ivl. Sh rneenr, Oilicer oI Srlccixl Dul),, PI.liimcIt
Sc(..lrrrt.
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8. Thc Commrrlce (hen Lod,( up lhE cxamrnarion ol the Alpropria,

lion Acco|nts of rhe Defcncc Ser\lccs for 1952-51, rhc Commercial
Appendix lherclo and thc Audrt Report thereon.

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53

9. In irem (l) of rhe Mililarv Accoxntanl Gcner^ls' certificate con-
tained itr paragBph 15 oi lhc Ceneral Rcvie\r, jrregular payments of nying
payto RPAF omcers a ounring ro Rs. 32,t51/- wcrc mentioncd. The
Commiltec desired 1o lnow whcrher lhc irregular liymcDts hrd sincD

been rcctined. lL w.rs cxpiaincd thar lfLcr exxminntion of thc nalurc of
thc payments, covcrnment ar.ecd thit thc paymcnls werc in ordcr and
orders had been r\sued accordingLy.

10. Thc Comnittec obscrved that, as in the year t95I-52, there were
large unsuffendered savinSs and u reguhrized ercc\se3 during thc )enr
1952.51 also. Thc Commiltee had alr€ady gone into the mxlter in
conneclion w;rh lhe accorrnts for l95l-52 and ftconmcnded again
(hat thc Ministry of Dclence 'should e\ol!c a scienrific merhod ol
\vatching thc progrcss of acturlr 0gain( rhe grants lrom month 1i)

month. The Minislry should also kccp B continuous walch on im-
porlant commitments atrd llcir dischargc and on rhc adjuslmenls
ol the transacliotrs conneclc.l widr such commitmeols, by mainiflin-
ing suitable liaison wilh the concerned Dcpartments. The Com-
nuttee observed furlhcr rhal parlianentary control of expcndiru.e
becam! ineffeclrve, il lolcs for larcer amounls than absolulelv necessrry

w€re oblained cnd hrge expenditurc in exc.ss ol the votes werc incurrcrl,
wiihout obtaining the requisile supplcmenlrry 8.ants.

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX IOR 1952-53 REVIEW (Pagtr./-7)

ll. Thc Committee then cxamincd thc Commercial App€ndix to the

Appropriarion Accounts of the Dcfcnco Services for 1952-53 and

observed that jl had nothint t(, add to thc comments alrcady made on the

CommercialAppendix lor l95l-51 lrii/d ptlra3raph 3 ol th€ proccedingi of
the fifth mceliog held ofl rhe 9rh Novcmbcr, 1956 in Part II of rhe Report

on the Accounls for I95l-521.

I2, AUDIT REPORT FOR I95:.53.

Porugruph I l-ln this parngr.rph it was stated thsl la.gc amounts,

on accoutrt of paymctrts to Hct luajeslyt GoverDment in U.K. during lhc
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fcriod lr.rn l9l7-1S to l!51 5:, on xcconnt ol enlirlcmentt ol pay anl
rllowrnccsol R,ir!\h Se]\'i,ij prAoDncl on lorn 1o Pt*idan Arrncd

Fo.c.i.$cr.i\i.qrrli.'SL.f.n.r'Cue lo hck ol dcLlilr 1lld due to
(h,iiculty ir ()l)l:r l]iLr8 lIe 'clclant data iron d)c Uiritcd Kirgdom Service

Niinisirrcs Il \1'r: Iurlher srrred in thc prra!firph that arrnngenrents werc

briug rrrtlc i,, . i)L:ririnLr x CcrirliL-.rrc irof) rlrc Cor.prroller a0d Auditor
Cr,rcLtrl (,1 the Ux'r.rl li,n!rl. r ,,b,)ur lhc arcuracy oi rh.se rcco!crics
fr.1nr lxtirtnn. flc Colxriiiicc (lcsred io kno\y rhe progrcss rnnde in
finalizin!r llie ruJir flnd xccornr ng oi these paymenls. The Atrdrto.
Gcnerirl explri,re.! ihnt, in llir sf..ixl . rcumsr.rnc:\ ol thc crse, he hrd
nlxde a rcquesl ro his corrnr.rf,rrt in rhc Unitcd Kin!dom to fuaiish thc
nccessa._v.ucil cc.rlJirsle bx1 rh. lxtrer wrt unr'nlc ro crsist. as hc
thdu3ht thaL th.rc wirr n(, xgrc.rncnt undcr wliuh sc.uliny of thc
reco!.rics $a{ ter,r,r,ibrc fh. rcirrcs.nlrliur,)l thc Minislry ol Dclence
shtcd thrLr .rn agreen)rnr on lhs subtecl lrls sinoc been a[rved at rnd thar
th.rc ihr)uld Ilo* bc no .lliliculty ld rhc Auditor General ol Unit€d
Ki:'tdom to ccrlrfy t|. accurrcy ol rhc rccov..ies mxde fron Pakistan.
Tlr,: Conrmittcc dr!re(l lher !i!ce the agrcemcnl had been finalized thc
Auilrtor Cercr l thorla be inlornrcd ol Ihc nosxron rc rhar he could
scltle the natrcr w,th his rounterprrl in Il.K.

I,dro\r,tp, l.l. -1' t. \r1! )- GJ,riral drcr tirc alrcrlio:l oi thc Commir-
lce to rhis p.irr:Taph and sl tlrd thnt rxdi( oi l)cLnce Works Exocnditure
bcciune inclr,crll'.c. bec.rus. (!crriled cirimrLc' ol lump sum cont.act werc
no1 madc rlaihblc to Ard;l IIi nCdeJ thrt orde.i had rccenlly been
issued, ur)Jer *tich drtailc(l cirirrrlci s!Lrld be furnished 1o Audir.bul
tLcsc or.lers llcrc qualilie.l ir 1In1. thc orde.s srip!htcd that dctail€d
cJimetes \1ould bc |ruducsd to  u(iit, onl.v in spe.ial cases whcn thc
contrl}cls *crc hrs.d Dn brlls ofquxntiljes afld roL in thecrse ofrll lump
sunr coill:arlt. Th: Co]nlnillcc d](ired rhxr the mattcr should be lookeJ
inlo by IheF.A.Nl.I:. and thc iniormrtion cjscntiNl lor rhe discharge of
tlre sLxlurory duli.r oL tlrc ,\r.liinr Ceu.rul ilould be furni!hed to his
Dcparlmcnt.

A .)1trt o t',1!.i )l-l,l- Thc Com.rirLce wcnt rItu)ugh the Anncxurc
and observcd th11 tircrc Ncrc crrsillcrablc delals in rhc finalizarron ol the
inrcsrigirriort ol crsc. .f lo:.cs, firxllcLrl irregulirilies, cto. The Commirtee
s S-qcned thxr tl)c \,t nrrrr) ol D.lincd slnuld t.rkc su(rble melsures to
eIlsure IhJt c rs.\ ol fiLrxnc .rl ifre],rl rriticr, l()sscs, elc , a.e irvc\tigrtcd and
fina)ized spcctlily.

ll. It \\'as broLrghr to rhe noucc ol rhe Com nirtec that rhe practice,

in PckistaD axd in India, had all along beer that in addition !o rhe Def€nce
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Sccrelary, thc Chiefs of [hc Scrvices, and €v€n the Command€r'iD'Chicf,
uscd 10 be prcscnt in the Committcc, when (hc grants relat;ng to the
Dcfcnce Seryicc\ wcrc eramined. TDc Commr(ee noted that lhe long

sranding pracricc hed not been followcd this timc. The Reprcscntatlve of
the Ministry ol Defencc stxred that he had also noticed lhe omissior
in this respect and h.rd isiucd inrtructions that thc Chicls of S(af, if
nor rhe Commander-in-Chiel, shouid bc prcscnL at thc meetin:s of
rhc Commirlce. The stxt€men! made by the Rep.escnlalive of the
Mini(lry ol Dclence war norcd \tirh sari\l"cLion

I4. At lhis slage Sycd Amjad Ali, Minister for Finance and Chair-
man of the Commirtee rejoincd the meetiog and occupied lhc Ch3rr.

I5* to l9*

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53

20. Gtant No. 16 Mitii.ttr! of Lahout-(Pas6 7s-77t.

Tbe Commirlee took noteofthefacl that the explanation for final
slviots and excesscs and thc rensons for trot surrcndcrilg thc former and

for not ragularising thc Ixttcr were nor furnishcd to the Accountant
Gener.l, in time, for incorporrtion in the Approp rlion Accounts. Similir
observations wcre made by tbe Commiltec in r.spect ol thc portions of
Grant No. 57-Miscellaneous Departments controlled by lhe ilIinistry of
Labour and thc Commi(ce suggested thar the N'liuistry of Llbour should

take sleps to ensure that thc cssertial informalion irr connection with the

approprialion iccouols rcquircd by the Accounlxnt General was furnished

lo him in time.

21. lo 21'

25. The Accounls for 1952-53 of the Eanl controlled by lhe Cons-

tituent Assembly Secretariat were alro examined but lhe Commitree nadc

26. The Comnittee then adjourned lill l0 a. m. on Snlurday, thc
loth November, 1956.
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Ertruct from th. Prccctdin|\ otthe Sixth Meetins ol the Public Atcoltnts
Comnittee hcld on Saturlot, the 1]rh Novnhe.,l956, ot 1A o-nt,

Th6 Sixth Meeting of the Public Accounts Commilte€ washcldat
l0 a.m. on S:rturday. the l0rh Noycmbcr, 1955, undcr lhc Chairmanship
of Sled Anrjcd Ali, Nlirlisler lor Finrncc.

Th€ follor!ing were prcsent:-

l. Mr. YusutA. Haroon, l\{emher.

2. Mr. F:rrid Ahrnad, Ivlember.

3. Mr. Bhupcndrr Kumtrr Dultr. \tcmbcr.

4. Mr. Chulflm Abbns, Conrplroller and Aud or Cencrrl of
Pakisr:ln.

5. Mr. F.M. Aziz. Assistanl Auditor C.neral.

6, yr. M.H. Rahman, Depury Sccrerary, Minisrry of Finance.

Dcpd utc lnl R.pt?scrtaties

7. Sir Edward Snclson, K.B.E.. Sccreirry, l\,linrsrries ofLnw rnd
Parlirmentary Affairs.

E. Mr. N.M. Khan, Chicl Comnissioner, Karachi.

9. Mr. Hafiz Ahm1d, Finnncifll Adviscr (Kirachi Admiflistra-
tion).

\,trctflt-t of tltc Pthlic,ltftutttt C(]tntitt.r

10. M.. K.M. Shurneem, Omc€r on Specifll Duty, Parliament
Secr€1rriflt.

2. Th€ procecd;ngs of Llc sccond xnd lhid mectings hcld on thc 6rlr
and 7th Noverdber, 1956, rcsncctively, \rcre conlir ed.

3' to 8*

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53,

9, Grant No.32-Admi iwatiott oJ Justi?c | 1952-51 (,page! 124-126t.

SuL-hedl B. 2-Oth.r Chotgcs:-Tlie original rppropriarion ol
Rs. 15.000/- under rhis sub-head was iLrcreased ro Rs. 34,012, due ro
payment ofexrra fees to the Advocate-Gen€ral for conducring law casas
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on h.half ol the C.nlral Coverlrment. I[ w.rs exphincd thit in additiotr
to the Rctaining F€c of Rs. 3,000,'- p.m. thc Advocctc ccneral was

entitled to Rs. 720 p€r day for.onducti[g cases in any Court other than
the Supr€me Court.

10' to 13'

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS t--OR I95],53.

14. Grunt No. 73-Karu(hi (Pog6 t85.4A1).

lYore .1.-The Commi(ee obs€rved thal the firal saving of Rs. 8,81,817^

should hay€ been surrcndercd belorc thc closc oI thc yerr.

rvo/c 4.-Erplanations for final savings, ercesses and d€uils of
expcnditure had not b€en lurnidled in rnlay cirscs. In some cas€s lhe
figu.es of expcnditure had not bceD acceptcd by thc Administration.
This tvas viewed wrth disralisfaction rnd lhc Committee recomnctrded
rhat such inlormation should invaflably be furnishcd, in time, to lhc
Accountanr General to cnablc him to give lhc information jn lhe

Account I-Direct Dennnds otr RewN! (Pase 3861 B,-Prorit,cial.

Eaci:e i R.3-Othct CllJrgdr :-The original gftrnt was incrEascd by
Rs. 2,50,6m by reapproprialion. Tlis includcd a sum of Rs. 2,34,000
for which the c,(planatioD had n(.1 bccn furnishcd. It $as explaiDed to lhe
ComE,ttee lhat this was due to crcation ol some posts, piymeDt of
arrears of rent and cost ol opium, thc dcbit in respect of which was

raised by the Sind Government aftcr the €srjlrates wcrc linaliscd. The

Comminee observed that thc iofo.rDation should have be€D furtrished to
th€ Accountant Gencral in 1im€ for iocorporrtion in thc Accouots.

Accoullts II-Citil ,|d,ni iltrution A. 1- ituhtili:tutot (PaBe 389).

A, 1 (l)-Pay oI Olicor-Tl'c c,o'x.'x.ittcc dcsircd to know the details
ofthe additional posts crcatcd during thc ye.rr, which necessitatcd the in-
creas€ rn the o giDal gr.rnl. lt wrs strtcd thrt this rylls duc to crcation of
rhc posts of Chief Comlnissioner and rhree Scc.etarics. Thc dutics
assitncd to the Secrelafles were cxPlaincd to thc Contmitlcc.

A. I (4't-Othe/ Chorgct (Pagc J9()),-The excess in column I of
Rs, 14,000 was due to purchase of .l srrllc.rr. lL wffi cxplained that
lhe Chi€f Commi\siorer was erliLlcd !o a stall car u.dcr ths tcrlos
af bis appointmenl.

I
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A.2-Di\trid Adnilintotion -1. 2 \l) P t ol OlJik^ t-'the frnal
excess undcr lhis sub-head was c\plained to bc due 1(., paynren! of arrears

ofpay to the Collector for thcT'iriodofhis rrriningin U.K. I1 Nas staled

tl!r, on his ,erurn to Pakistan, the Collcctor wlrs transferred to another
post. Thc Comrnitlee recomInended thar Ollicers tmrned for particular
purposes should bc urilired on tlreir reruflr in positionr wherc rheir
training could bc usclul and not placed in other positions.

C.-Juils unl Conict S?il?t,,nts (Pas! .tg.tl C. l-Distril Jql :-
Sub.hul C. \l)-Ptt.r E ollic!rs :-Tlrc original -qrlrnt undcr this sub-

hcrd was increcred by Rs,4,000 duc to thc postinit ol a Supcrinte'rdent

drawing pay at a higher r.rte. It wns .xphincd th t the omcial dr.rwiDg
higher le of pry v,,as a rclircd ps.son $n(l was re-employcd. Thc
Conr rtlee observcd lhat no Pcrsotr wrs indispcnsrble and lhrlyoung
and pro ising omcers should not be debrrrcd lrom promo(ion by rc-
employment of r€tircd omccrs

F. 2-Ho\pitols and Disp?ttsflrics (Pose 199)-Sub-h?o.1 F, ) (l)-
par oI Ofrkt\---Tlrc s,w ilrg 1n rhe original grrnt \rJs strted ro be due

to the posl df Mcdical Omcrrs rernainirg vrcant. ft was explained thit
reisons for rhis cou ld nol be iufir is hed, as thc hosprrrls were ro longcr
under the control of Karachi Administration.

Ac&unt IIl-Miscelkntou\ (Patae 4011. /L : Erptnditur! h cot rcction

nith the Ratio i,ry oI Foo.IstulJ*Sub'l|dd-s ' t')-
PaJ af Endblishm ts.---'l hc Committ.: desired to krow rhe circum-

staoceJ leading ro rhe emplolmcn! ot addiriontLl sIatl, fo vhich thc origillal
gran! undc. this sub-head w^s increased by Rs. 1,55,400. It was

expllincd thxt the ircrease was, ir themai., (luc to the rationing of rice.

The Commirtee did nol lccept the explanation and asked for full
particulars of thc addilional stall It was strtcd thit (he inlorma.
tion would be furni'hed s.p.Iratclj/. Utr Lhe Chict Courmissioner's Dote

circulaled 1,i lhc members on thi 6tl1 Deccnrbcr, 1956, thc parliculars

of the st.Lfi cmployed in FooC l'.alioning work wurc givcr. TIrc tosi!ion
\ras cxplained lurthc. as follows: -

"Asare'ultolthefoodposilrrn being ratisfdrlory in th.: ;-ear 1950,

GJvernoenr dccided for the progressiv3 d.ccnLrol rnd dcrxlioningof
thc various rclioncd articles. In keepint ryith thc abrve policy, Gov€rn-

enl firsl dccortrolled vhcrt xnd iLs products with e[Iect lrom l0lh
July, 1950 and then dcrationcd ricc ard ils products \rith ellccr tiom

Isl Novemb€r, 1952.
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Accordingly it Nrs dcsired by Covernmcnt lhLrt rhe srrll should
aho be retrenchcd 1o thc Draximu possrbLc c{tefr. Thus thc nrinimunr
staff ryrJ alloNed to continuc up to l9tl) F.brri.i.\, l9il.

To kccp p.opcr chcck on drsrriburion ol ioodgrxnls rnd also to
eDforce 1lre Krrirchi Foodgrairs Control O,dcr. 195: e,leclivcly thc

sanctioned stalI alrcady working (as cons(lcrcd irNullic]cnt Krrachi
Adminislrntion had, thcrclorc, 1o saDction crtra slxll Li)r (hc dillcrent

The supply posillon ol wheat re[.rined trccariou\ u,rd thxt ol sugr,

vcry dillicult cnd il \yas ab\olulely neccssxry Lo kcep corrlrol on Ihc dis-

lribuuon ol the.: rflic,(. Bj,:,j:,, tl,: o\rri i f,,,,d r'.rt o,r ro; w.s
nol sarislacto.y and all possiblc mcr\ur.j hrd to be tJkcn, lor cxample,
srrict enlorcement oI ihe [:oodgrajns Cor)l.ol Order, clc. '

Thc ComrDitlce madc no comnrenls.l

15. Thc Committee thcn adjourncd lo nrecL aq0in at 10 ll.nl. orl

luonday, lh€ l2lh Novcmbcr, 1956.

i-

a
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Extruct lioD, th Pro cni gs of nrc Setc t Mlltit's of tha Pkhlic A..ounts
Cohnitke heLl on Mo ,lot, thc I2th Noeenh?t, 1956, at I0 d. .

The Scvemh Meeting ol the Public Accounts CommitLee was held at
l0 x.m. on Monda], the l2th No!cmbcr, 1956, under tle ChairmaD-

ship of Sycd Amjad Ali, Minisler lor Fifl:lnce.

The followlng were present:-

l. Mr. YusufA. Haroon, Mcmber.

2. Mr. Farid Ahm:rd, Menbcr.

3. Chaudhuri Moharnmad Husarn Cha(hd, Mcnber.

4. N{r. Chulam Abbas, Compt.ollcr atrd Au:itor Gcncral of Pakis-

5. I\lr. F.M. A7iz, Assistant Audiror Gcncral.

6. Khwaja F-ahmatullah, Audit OBicer, Indudries, Supply and
Food.

7. Mr. M.H. R.rhman, Depuly Sccrctarv, Minislry of I'inancc.

D(part Rnt!I Reprdcntatiw!

8. Mr. S.A. Hasnie, Sccretary, Ministry ol Agriculturc.

9. NIr. Ahmad Tamizuddin, Director ol Accounts, Mmislry of
Food.

i0. Mr. Hafiz Ahmad, Financial Adviser (Supply and Works).

I l. Mr. S-M. Raza, Financial Advjscr (Dcvclopment).

Secrctnr ol the Public .lccounts Cot mittcc

12. M.. K. M. Shamcenr, Olncer on Spc€ial l)uly, Pa,rliamcnl Secre-
tarrirt-

2. Before examinarion oflheAccounl\ wrs laken ufi by the Com-
mitlce, Mr. Yusul A. Haroon suSgested rhat rhc mcctings scheduled for
lhc 2lrd, 241h and 26th Noverrrber bc canceUed.rs he, as $elt lts Cbaudhuri
Moham nad H[sain Chattha, woLrld be out ot \la(jofl. This was ageed
to by the Chairman ond it was decided thrt the luinistries whose Accouots
werc to hc exanrined on the dates mentioncd ahove rhould hc lrkcn llp on
the 2?1h ind 2EtI Novcmber. 1956.

'l to 19
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53

lO. Grunt No.2o-Ministt)' ol Footl ann Apidlturc lPlga 84-t8l

ctoup Hcotl D-The finrl srvints undcr most of rhc sub-heads utrd.r
rhis Group Hcad had been explaincd as due to non-reconciliation of
ac.ounts. The Commil(ce desired lhat steps sbould be laken to ensur€

timcly r€concilialion of the Accounts.

Sub-heod A l-Pot oI Offrers aal A 2-Pat ot Establishnent.-Thc
final ercesscs under thlse sub-heads wcre not explained. Thc Comnitree
desir€d to know why lhe reasons were not intimated to th€ Accounlant

CcnEral in time. Itwss explained thai the failure was allribuLable to
non-Econcilistion ofdepartmentcl wilh Accounts office fgures of €xflen-

diture. The Commillee looked upon lhe failures to reconcile thc accounts

and to fumish the reasons tor the €rcesscs wilh dissa(isfactiofl and d€sired
rh8l steps should b€ laken to ensure lhat this did not occur in furure.

Sub-heqd A. 4. With r€gard to the unre,sularised and unexplaircd excess

of Rs, E4,790 under this head, it was explaincd to th€ Co m(tee that
here again th. failurcs occurred because of non-reconciliaiion of accounts.

Tho cxcess waacauscd by rncorrect debir to this sub.hcad of an item

of erpenditure correctly debitabl. to " 87-Capilal Outlay, etc. ' The
Commiltee \Nas not satisfied with lhe explanalion and desired that
(eps should be L3ken lo ensure thal fiilures ot this kind did not occur

in future.

Sub-heod C. 4-The final savirg of Rs. 14,84,697 undcr this sub-head
was duc to non-rcceipt of d.:bits on account of gunny b.gs purchased

through thc D. G. S, & D, In the deta'ls olExpenditurc under rhrs sub.

hcad, howevcr, an cxpendilur€ of Rs. 3,41,000 on tunnJ bags was shopn.

Thc Committ€e dcsired that the t\!o stilemenls should be reconciled. Ir
was .xplaifled lh.]t dcbits for a small part of the supply of tunny bags were

adjusted but those for the major p.trl of the supply was not received.

11. Grunt No. 7)-Baluchistad lPuqe 381)

Sub-head F I (]).-The tnal saving of Rs. 11,207 undcr this sub-head

wr3 explaioed to bc due 10 non-issue of salary slips of officers. The

CoEEirte€ observed that this must bcdue to d€lay onthe partofth€
Accountant General, Pakrstan Revcnues. The Auditor Cenerel confirmed

thar this was lhc casc,
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12. Running lnountt onl Revie ol t llsactiotts of State naling
slhotrc af put' asc of roon eases 486'493).

Paraqrapl 5 of tjre Review indi.aled lhat int€rcst at 3 per cent

was incluakd in thc build up of issue price ol sngar' The Committe

desired to know lox thcse inrerest charges arose. lt was explained that,

for financing rhesc Slare Trrding Schemes nnd olher Capital Projects,

Governmcnt borrowed money fron the public. The interest on lhe capital

inv, \cJ wa\ f ,\.eJ on In Ile crl.ufrer.

The Committec dcsi(cd rlso to know whrt the dcparhncntrl €harge

of Annrs l0 rnd AIn.rs 5 per rrrxrrd reprcsented. It wa\ explained lhat
charges !icrcmcant to corer c(-.rt of gcncral slperrision, etc., but on

the whole the price! were fixcd on r no p.olit/ no loss bcsis.

The Committee dcsi.cd to kdo.{ further why was it necessary to b.ing
sugflr first to West Paki'trn and rhcn ship it to East Pakist.rn lnd why

could rt not bc shifpcd direcl h East Pakistan. h qas explained that
this wa\ not so gctrcral\. but soluclimcs it happened that t1le consigu-

ment wcrc for bolh z.rncs ol thc counlry and, lherefore, these had to be

brought first to Khrxchi and thcn shipped to Chittagong.

The Commr!tce also discusied the queition why sugor should not bc

mxnufacturcd in \\'cst Plki,Lan in l.rgcr quartities than at Present, iDstead

ofimpor!lns it irorn ,broarl It was explaincd that thc cane qrown
in West Prlislan'rxs nol ol good qual;t,v. Experiments we.e in progress

for growing beetrool. Ir wa\ not lnown what the results ol the experi
menr would be, but rqxin adimcullywould arise. nsr difercnt kind oa

refinery \!ould bc required.

Paragraph 12 oa the Rcvrc\,r' ncntioned that claims fo.loss in transit
of,102.5 tons of susrr were being pursued. The Committce desircd to
Lnow the )atest posilion. It $'!s erplnined thaL these cases were still
beirg pu.sucd lh.ough diplomatrc chaurtels.

13. Thc Commiltee ther took up the eramination of the Appropria-
lion Acco0.li R)r lhc ycir\ l95l-51 and 1952-53 relrtinu to rhe Agricxlture
Divrsion ofthe Mini\lr), of Food and Agricullurc.

*14 to *2C

21. The Cornniltee nrde no comments on the Appropriation
Accounlslbr 1952-53.rnd the Commcrcral Appendix therelo relalinq to the
Mirinslrl ol Food and Agriculture.

22. The Commiltee lhen adjcurned to mcet ag.rir at I0 a.m. on
Tuesd.ry, the l3lh Notember, 1956.
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Extruct ton the PrcR?dingt of the Eiqhth Methtg af lhe Public Actun s

commitee held onTues&)\', tlp 13th Novtmbet, 1956, at I0 a. m.

ln the absence of thc Chrirman at the commcnccm€nl of the Nleeting

Mr. Yusul A. Hdroon \v r" vrrrJ ro tle Chdir.

Th. following wlre preseul:-

L Mr. Yusuf A Ha.oon;n the Chair.

2. Mr. Farid Ahmxd. Member.

3. Chaudhury Mohrmmid Hus3m Chattli. Member.

4. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Complrollcr and Arditor Ceneral of
Pakistan.

5. Mr. S. M. Jom'I, Accountan! Gcn€ral, Pakistan Revenues.

6. M.. F. l\,1. Aziz, Assisrant Audir!'r Ceoeral.

7. Mr. II. H. Rrhman, Deputy Secretary, N{iqistry of Finatrce.

Dcpat t ncnt al Rey csektat i es

(i) Prcsident'\ S?.rdatiat (Public\

8. Mr. A. Wahid, Assistaot S€crctary.

(ii) Prcsid?nt's S?ttctdtiat (P?Bonol)

9. Mr. K. A. H Chor;, Assistaol Sccretary.

(iii\ Cabinet Secrctarint -

10. I{r. J. D. Hardy, O.B.E., Joinl Secrelary (Eslablishrnent.

Division).

(iv) Fedetul Pul)lic Suvi& Commission.

I l, Mr. S. F. M€erz.a, Secretary, Pakistao Public service

Commission,

Secrctatt of th! Public ,Accoutts Commirtcc

12. ]!1r. K. M. Shaoreem, Omcer on Spccial Duly, Parlirment
Secretariat.

2. The Proccedings of the Fourlh Meelrng ofthe Pnblic Accounts

Commitree held on 8th Novcmb€r, 1956, were confrm€d.

4. Th€ Committeo looL up the exadinatiod ofthc AccouDb for
i95I'52and 1952-51 of rhe Charged Appropriations controlled by the
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Presidenl's Secretariat (Public). It $,as noticcd that thc Sccrehriat
was rcpr€scnled by thc Assistart Secrctarr-. The Chairman pointcd out
thal in view of thc specjlic rcsponsibilily imposcd on the Secretary of the
Secrcta.iat ir rcga.d to the Accourrls of (he cxpenditure incurrcd under
his control, it was ncccssary that hc slould xpfrerrr pcrsonally before
the Commiltet. Thc Comrnittcc took strong obJecrion to th€ abGcnce

of thc Secretary of the Secretariat, and accordingly jnformed the
Assistatrt S€cretary th.it another day would be lixed for the examinatioD

ofthe Accounh;r quesrion $hcn the Sccrctrry of tle Secr€taial should
appear beforc thc Conrmrttce personally.

5. fic Conmiltec thcn rook up thc exxmin rion ol lhc accounh for
l95l-52and 1952-53 of thc Charged Aplropriations controllcd by the
President's S€crctariat (Personal). Mr. K. A. H. Ghori, Assistant Secretary
informcd the CommntL'e that he was rcpreseoling thc Military Secretary
to th€ Presiden!. Thc Mil'lary Sccret.rry l.rd already obtained the p€rmis-

sion of tho Chairmxn of rhe Commntee to Iet the Assrsranr Secrerary
represent him. Accordingly the Commrttce grecd to quesrion thc Assistrnt
S€cretcry in re\pect of the 

^ccounls 
undcr (\JminJtron.

+6

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53.

7. Thc Commitlcc werlt through the Appropriation Accounts ofthe
Approprialion for Slu[, Household and Al]owancet of rhe Governor-
c€treral on pages 409.410 and observcd thal lhe tregularjlies commented

upon in conncction $ilh rhe accounts for l95l-52 continu€d aho during
1952-51:

Inrega(l toNote 4 on page 4Il, thc Committcc obscrved thar rhe

essential inforn tion rcquircd by the Accountant General for compilalion
of thc Appropriation Accounts should h.1vc been lulnished to him in time.

*8.

9. The Committcc then loLrl up the errminalion ol the Ac.ounts fo!
l95l-52 and 1952-53 relating 10 thc granls controllcd by the Cabiner

Sccrerariat. The Charrman poinlcd oul thrt \Ir- A?iz  hnad was the

Secrctary to the Cabinct and should hav€ appeared befo.e 1Ic Committce.

Mr. J. D. Hrrdy erplxined rhat h€ $ns thc Joint Secrotary.rn-Charge of
the Establishmcn! Division ol the Crbinc( Sccretari.It cnd hc was prepared

to furnish informtrtion thal mry bc requircd hy the Committe€ in connec-

tion with the granls conlrolled by the Cabiqet Secrctariat. He fluthcr
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explain€d that Mr. Aziz Ahmad could not rttend the meehng of the

Committee, as there was ln urgent mr.cting of the Crbinel in progress a!
fie time. In tho crrcumstances explsincd by Mr. Hardy lhc Committee

agreed to question hinl in coDnection with thc grants rcla(ing to the

Cabinei Secrctariat.

+10

ll. Arutu No. l,-Cabnet (Pases6l-67')

Sub-heod B 1 lJ) Orhu Charyr:-In rhc foolrrnc showing thc details

of exponditure undcr this sub-helld certrlin itcnrs lil(c Phileo-rcfrigcrator
(Rs a,150), Banpi0kt Radiogram (Rs. 1,875) and rhrcc Philco Tropic
Model Rsdios (Rs. I,J79) had been shown. The ComDittee desircd lo kDow

the purpose for which the articlcs merrioned abovc w€r€ purchased. lt
was explain€d that the articles werc purchased for tho State Guest House.

The ConEirtee obscrv€d that clihough Radios ay be necessaJy i!
Guosr Houscs, a costly Radiogram was hardly an csscnLial item.

Sub-head D 2 (t) Pa! of Ofrtorc lhc orisrDal provision o[
Rs. 1,84.100 was increas€d during the year to Rs. 2,07,600 due to sett-

ing up of a Cenkal Orgariz,rtron and M€rhods Unit for assisting the

various C€ntral Governmcnt Deprrtmerts in simplifyrng omce procedure

and improving emciency. The Committcc dcrircd to know what we.e

the fuoctions ofthe Orgrnizalion and whcther any results had been

achieved by it. ltwas €xpliin€d thrt €very Government, these days, had

an Organization to proruote oliiciency and to prunc unrcccssary staff
ard cut down red-tape. The OrSadzalion had done some valuable work
aod the expenditure of some ollices had been substartially cut dowo.

Jvole 2-tt was staled in this Notc lhnt lhc Supplemcntary Grant of
Rs. 10,000 under sub-head A I (2.l provcd unnccessary. Thc CommiLtce

desired to know why the Supplenrcntary Crant was trkcn. It was explaid-

cd that the Supplementary Crtnt was takco in the cxPectatioo that
the expenditure would be rncurred, but wl1en the Accounts of the year

were closed, it was found that the expendilure had no! been incurred lt
was stated furlhcr that arrangcmcnls hrd si,tcc been made lb. obtainint
Eonthly statements of cxpcnditurc aid incgul.rritics of Lhis kind would

Sub-head A I (21-Allorancc.t-The o.itinal provision of Rs. 44,000

under this sub-head was incrc,ls€d during th€ year to Rs. 66,107 due to

more expenditure on medical exPnscs ol Ministers. The Commiltee desir-

ed to know wllelher lhe Ministcrs wcrc cntitlcd lo frcc medical rreat-

fi€nt and whcther the facilitips are of lhc samc nalurc as are availablc
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to public scrvllnls. lt wis explAirred that under the Solaries rnd Allowan.
ces of llinisters Act, 1949 and the allied Acts relalinq ro rh€ sahries of
Minislers ofSlate and D€puty I!'linisteN, rhe Mrnislers werc enrilled Io
free medical treatm.ot. They could utilizr thc services of a Ciql Surtcon
or r Specillist oo thc relommendrLion of drc Cilil Surgcoo The Com-
mitlcc dcsircd ro know furrlrcr whclher for purposcs ol re,mburse,nent of
nrcdical cxpcnscs ol Minrsrcrs, a cerLincare of thc a!rhoriied medical
artcndxnr \rlls rcqrircd. It was statcd that such a cerlr8caie was necessory.

12. Thc Comrnitlce made a gen€ral obseNation th t thc control of
cxpcndilurc in rcspcct ol lhc granrs rclaling to thc Cabinct Secreta.iat was

not wcll-rnformcd. In view of the lact that the Cabinet Se.retariat was

rhe kcy org:rnialion ol rhe CovcrDnent, i betrer perfornrance than that
exhibilcd il1 lh. Accounts undcr examinctlon was expected lrom it. T]re

RepresentaliYe ol th€ Cabir!el Secretariat gave an assurance thal slcps Irad

silce bcen taken to re€oncile the Ac,rcunts month altcr month and to
watch thc progrcss of expenditure more clorely.

13. Thc Commitlee then took up the examindlion ol thc Draft Rulort
oo the Accoutrts lor 1950-51 and the Approprirtron Accounts lor 1952-51

o[ the grants rclating to the PakisLan Public Service Commission, At thc
time thc Cornmiuce look up th€ eramination o[ these Accouols, lh€ Secre
lary ot the Pakistan Public S€r!ice Commission had not arriv€d. Thr
SecrcLuy of Lhc Commitlcc was senr for from his omce.

'I4 and'15

16. Chatscd ,4pproyiutio,t lar Pokistan Public Se ice Conntission

tPagP 4l:)'

S bJkan B-Po}'oI Efublishnrcnts-The rcason lor rhe 6nrt saving
of Rs- 20,011 under (his sub+ead was explained as due ro somc posrs, for
whicl provision was nrode iD dre budgel, wc.e not sanctioned by Cove.n.
nlent. The Colnmilrce dcsircd to know why aftcr Eaking budgcL p.ovi-
sion thc posts wcrc nol sa cLioned by Grvernment. lt was cxplaincd lhat
this w.rs due (o firancill stringcrcy.

SubJkdtl D-Orlt.t C/,d/..qer--Thc Commirtee noliced rhrr lhc .x-
pendiurre on cxaminalions was Rs. 1,33,815 as agai.sr Rs. t,26000
during the year I95l-52 althou8h lhe rec.ipts tiom the examinarion tees
lelt down fronr Rs. 8?,300 ro Rs. 71,032. No satislacrory cxplanirion for
thcsc !,rirtir)ns could h. givcn b! rhe R€presenrari\e ol rhe Conrmission.
Thc Commillcc rccornmcnded lhat rhe Commission should cons;dcr rhc
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possibilrty of rcdNing the expenditurE on c)ominalions $irh .r view to
kccping it wrlhin a reasonable proportion ol thc Rcccipls.

17. The a(ention of lhe Commttee was drawn to the Explanarory
Note b€low the sub-h€ad (D-Other Ch rqcs) to thD ellect that supplc-
nrenlary appropriation for Rs 16.640, which was .rskcd for, wa5 not

8ranred. Ir was explai cd lhat lhe excers expeDditurc was due to a rumber
of cau\es, but the additional app.opriation asked lor by the Commissiof,

wls not granted. The 1olal exccss against the sanclioned approprialion
would now have to bc r€gularised by thc Ministry ol Finance on the

recomm€ndation of thc comm(t€t,

lE. AfLcr some discussion thc Commiltce decided to hold (hc Mecling
on Wednesday lhe l4th Nolembcr, 1955, ar 2-10 p.in. and to takc up only
the Ministrl ol Forc,Sn AFairs rnd Conmon$calth Relations on that dry.
It wrs ako dccidcd lhat the progran1mc ol (he ComDritte€ should bc

rcviscd accordingly.

19. The Comnutte€ then adjourned to meet aSain al 2-30 p.m. on

Wednerday, thc l4th Novembe., 1956.
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Extract ItoD, thc Ptoce?tl tss ol tlt( Ni,th ?ttin9 of thc Public Account!
Co nnioee, held ot1 Wed ctdar, th! Itth Nototber, 1956, at 2-30 p.n.

Thc Ninth Mcering ot thc Public Accounls Commitlee was held at

2-30 p.rn. under rhe Chairmanship ot Syed Anjad AIi, Minister for

Thc lollowing were prescnt:-

l. Mr. YusufA. Haroon, Mernber.

2. Mr. Frrid Ahmad, Memhcr.

, 3. Chaudhri Mohammcd Hus5arn Chatth!, N1cmbcr.

4. N,Ir. Chulam Abbfls, Comptroller and Auditor Ceneral of
Palislan.

5. Mr. S. M. Jrmil, Accour)t.r l Gencral, Pdkisran Revenues.

6. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assrstant Auditor General.

7. Mr. M. H. Rahman, Depuly Sccrctary, Ministry of Finrrce.

DcPart Rtttal R.ltt:!c tutit'cs

8. Mr. M. S- A. Baig, Sccrcrary, Miflist.y of Forergn Aflairs and
Commorweallh Relatious.

9. M.- S. Ir. Ha\an, Joint Sccrctary, rvlinisrry ol Foreig,l Afairs
and Commonwcalth Rclarioni.

t0. Ilr. J. G. Kharas, Joint Sccrctury, MiDistry of Foreign AlTairs
and Commonwealth Rcitltions.

I t. Mr. A. A. Burney, Financral Aoviser, Mrlirary Financc.

Seuetat! oI the Puhli! Actoult! Committ?e

12. Mr. K. Nl. Shnmeem, Omc€r on Special Duty, Pffliamcnt
Secretariat.

'2 lo'I4
I5. AUDIT RIPORT_I951

?otognph 20 (I) la)-Lo@l Te{ Au:lit ol thi Llitiol Accou,ts of tht
Pak5to I: lbassies ani L.issio s obrool Gcnctal condilions of thc htitial
,-r..ozn,i.-Thc irregularilies pointed out ir lhis paragraph were ore or

less ol lhe samc types as wer€ me )lioncd in the Audit Rcpor!, l95l Thc

Commillcc dcsircd thaL (hc Mir)istry of Foreign Atrairs should Iake

serious Dole ol thc r egxlaritics poinlcd itul irr this par eraph and takc

stops lo ensure that tlese did not rccur.
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Pomgroph 20 (l) (a) (t\. Incrctlsel expcnlitutc duc to :fanuruhlc
rute oI exchange.-Thl. firragraph mentroned (hal thc Embassy in Teheran
was able to spend rnorc rnonry in lo:al cuuuncy b3cruse of thc
wide fluctuations in thc omcial €xchange mte of Rials. The Commirlce
agrc€d wi(h the obscrvatrons in thc Audit Reporl lhat lhe addrtioDal
amount, rn local currency, whrch became ai'arlnblc lo (he ErEbassy due lo
favourable rale of cxchanSe of Ri.rls rrr a lrr Prkistani Rupe should havc
bcen surren:lered 1o Governtrrcnt, rnst€ad of incurring more expenditure
than wbat was contemplatcd in thc Budget.

Potasaph 20 (l) (o) (2)- Non-inclusion of Gavenm? t ttonsactions in
the Initial AccoLnts in z! Atcounts rcndered to Audit. -In this paragraph

it was stated that lresh rcmilhnccs from Pakdtan were obtained by a

Miision sbroad, in spile oflhc fact thal it had large Government funds

already lyiog wirh it. The Comnitlee agreed wirh the Auditor G€n€ral

that fresh remirlames sbould not hale b€in obtaincd from Pakistan

wirbout fust accounting for lhe cash in hand.

Parusoph 20 (I) (a) o)-lttcsutat Tru sf?t oJ Puhlic Monq to the

perconal occoutt oJ a Govcnme t Servont Ma ipulation of the Initial
Acconlts of a Mlssiofl -Thc Committee agre€d wilh the Auditor Ceneral

rhat tho transaction was hi8hly irr€gular and steps should be taken to
cnsure that public money was not uscd for privalc purposes by thc

Bmbassy oEcials.

The Eencral obserlalion made by the Commitle€ on the irregular

us€ of foreign culrencv available to Ihe Embass'€s, etc , brought to

nolice in paragftPh 20 (I) (fl) (ii) (?), wns th.rt it was wrong

lo make available more than one currency al the samc time to an

Embassy, as such a syslcm afforded opportuniti€s,fot illegal us€ol

tbe currencies and maDipulllions. The Committ€e furlher desred that

thc irregularitres reporled in the Audrt Report should be carefully

cxamincd both by the Mi,ristry of Foreign Allairs and Ministry of

Financ. and the responsibililv of the individual omcl.rs should be assessed

with a yrcw !o takrng surtitblc aclion against them. Thc CommitLee also

funher suggesled that the Practice olallowing the use of two currenci€s

'r the same time to an Embassy should be discou'ated as far as possiblc'

16. The Proceedings of lhe Filth Me€ting ol lhe Public Accounts

Commitlee held on the 9th November, 1955. werc contirmed'

t7. The Committee thcn adlourred to mcct again at 2'30 p.m on

Thureday, fie l5th Novembcr, 1956'
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Extract iom lhe PrcRedings of the Tenth Meetins of thc Puhli. Acco@ls

Conmi e? heU on Tlut:dd)', tlrc lSth Notentbe., 1956, at 2-10 p.tt.

Thc Tenth yeedng oi thc Public Accounts Commilice *as held at

2-30 p.rn. on Thursday, (he l5th Novembcr, 1956.

In Lhe absence oI thc Cheirman at rhe comncrceEenl of the Meeting
Mr- Yusuf A. Haroon wrs lorcil ro occupy lhe Chair.

The follo\Ying were presenlr-

L Mr. Yusuf A. Haroon, Memhcr (in the Chair).

2. Mr. Farid Ahmad, Mcmber.

3. Mr. Gh'il n ,A.bbis, Comrtrollcr aud Auditor Cencral ol
Palrstan.

4, Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accounlant General, PakisraD Revenucs.

5. Mr. l:. I!1. Aziz. Assislart Audilor Ceneral.

6. Mr. Nf. H. Rahnun, Dcputy Sucrclary, Mids(.y ol Finhce.

Dcp rhcntol Re?rusentatiws

7. Mr. H. S. M. Irhrque, S€cretary, Ministry ol Works.

L Mr. A. K. Klattak. Chrel Enginecr, Patisran Public Worts
Dcpartmenl

9. Mr. ATizul Haq, Deputy Secretary, Mrnistry of Works.

10 Mr. llatz Ahmad, Finmcirl Adviser (Supply and Workr,
\linistry ol Finan.c.

Srcrctatr oI th? P|hlic At&ut1ts Co, nitt?.

ll. Mr. K. M. Shamccm, Ofrcer on Sp€cial Du!y, Parlemetrt
Secretarral.

2. Ar rhe commencement of lhe Mceling Mr. Farid Ahmad broughr

ro rhi notice ol the Chairmon that the Committee had decided lhar
lhe Ministries droxld furnish 10 it, at least tw€nty-four iours before tho

Representatires appear€d bcforc,t, a note eivrng informaliofl and details

which had becn omitted by thc Accountant Gon ral from the Accourrs

due to rhc failure ol the l,Iinislries lo furnish such irrformatron to l.im
in tlrnc. lt wa\ explaintd 1hal a circular to rhc above effcct had been

issued only on lhe l3th November, 1956, and it rvas too early to expecr

compliancc todry, so lar as tlte Ministry olworks was concerncd. Jt
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was furlhEr cxplaincd lhrt in rhc circular rcfcr.ed to aboyc, lhe Ministries
were rcquested 10 bring the irll)rmation and the delails in question with
them, whcn their Repres€Dtiltivcs apper.ed belore the Coflmilrcc, and
it was not made clerr that thcy should furnrsh ihe inlorntation, elc, to
the Con:yrittee r!.,enry-foJr hcurj belore the dale flxed lbr rhe Minisuy
concerncd. It wils decided by the Commrttee that thc posiaion should
be made clear to all conce.ned by means of a fresh crrcular lette. and
it should be brought to thr norice of t|c Committee beftxe the examrna-
tion of thc Accounls df rhe !arious l\rrnislrirs cdmmcnced $hether lhe
Ministry concerned hrd furrished thc req!isitc note or not.

l'to 9*,

I0. Thc Procccdings o[ th€ Sixth Mcetrng of the Committee held or
the l0rh No\€mber. I956, werc coniirmed.

11. The Commrllee then cdJourned to mjet againat 9-30 a.m. on
Friday, lhc l6th November, 1956
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Extrqd toi, th. Prc.eeding.\ of the Elercnth Mceti,tg of tlp Puhlft Accouhts

Comthittcc hlkl o Frido.t, the l6th l:ore,nbq, 1956, ar 9-J0 q.n.

The El€ven1h Meeting of the Public r\ccounis Commil(cc was held at

9-30 a.m. on Friday, rhe l6rlr Novrmbcr, 1956, under the Clairmanship
of Syed Arhjad Ali, Minister for Financc.

The follouiDt were pres€nt:-

l. Mr. YusufA. Haroon, Member.

2. Mr, Farid Ahrnad, Member.

3. Mr. Chulam Ahbrs, Cnrrl'rroller and Audito; Cencral of
Pakistan.

4. Mr. S- M. Jamil, Accounlanl Ceneral, Pakistan Rercnuca-

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, Assistanl Auditor Ceneral.

6. Mr. M. H. Rahnran, Deputy Secretary, Minislry of Financc.

Dtpottmentol Rcprcse totir?s

7. Mr, Ssid Hasan, Sccretary, Ministry of Economic AFats.

8. Mr. Nl. Y. Brri, Depuly Secaelary, Mrnistry of Economic

9. Mr. Hafiz Ahmad, Financial Adviscr (Supply & Works),
Ministry of Finance.

10. Mr. Q. U. Sfiahah, Secretary, Presrd€nl Scctt. (Public).

11. Mr.  . R. KhcD, Under Secretary, Min;stry of Education.

Sacretaty .t the Public Accoutt.\ Comnittee

12. Mr. K. M. Shamoem, Omcer on Spccial Duly, Parliam.nt
Secrelariat.

2i to 4'.

5. The Committee lhen commcnced examination of lhc Appropria-
tion Accounts for l95l 52 rnd 1952-53 rchting to th€ Granls cotrtrollcd
by the Ministry ofEconomic Aflats.

'6 and +7.
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APPROPRIATION ,ACCOUNTS FOR I952 53

8. Grunt No.29 Mh,istty ol Dconomic Afuirs (P,1sa t I7).

Sub-head A,4-Othet ClargA.-Thc final srving under this sub-head

was explained to be due Lo non.settlemcnt, till the close of the year, of the

claim of the Ministry of Comnrrrcations lo.runninga spclial excursioD

trarn for the delegates to lhe Commonw€alrh Consullatlve Committee

Meeting, lor wanr of c€rtain details, such as, the number of persons who

travelled in the special train end the number of berrhs provrded tor
them. The Codmitree desi.ed ro know what was the ev.afl point of
dispute with the Railway Autho.ides. lt was explaincd that the dispure
was aboul the omcers who travelled wrrh the delcgales. lthadrobe
asc€rtained whcther lheir Journey, we.e authorised or not.

Sub-head C-Ce not Stoti\t(al Orfrce -C -J -Allawaaccs, Hono tia,
erc.-Thc frnal excess of Rs. 51,257 under this sub+c,rd was not explained
io rhe Accounts. [t was rlso stated unde. tlis sub-head thar the figures of
actual exprnditure had not becn acceptcd by the controllinS omcer. The
Committe. desired to know the rcasons for these omissions. It war er-
plained lhat ac! ally therc iras a saving of Rs 4,000. Thc cxcess appear-
ing in the Accouo(s was due to debits rais€d by Railwry Deparrment tor
sratistics lurnished to the Central Statistical Oltce, which were not accept-
ablc to the Ministry of Economic Allairs. Thc matrer had Dor t!€en
frnally scttled and was still undcr exNni.ation. The Comrniatee observed
that rhe position, as now €xplaincd, could hrvc beer com nunicarcd to
Audit for incorporation in the Accodnts The Commiltee recommcfld-
ed thal in future suclr inlormation shou]d be ltrnished ro Audit in tin1e.

9. Crunt No.64-Technical As\istance S ct es (Pns?s 337-3lE),

The Committec ohscrved wilh dissa(irtaction that the explanarioo for
the {inal excesses under sob-hcrds B, 5 and D. 6 and dre reasons for no!
surrcndering the final saving un'ler sub-head B 2 had not been furnished
to Audit. It wes, however, Ielt that in thc case of sub-head B. 2, where the
savirg was duc to part payment haviog been madc by rhe Thal Develop.,
ment Authority on account ol lhc subsislance allowaoce of an expert, the
inlormatioo war flct furoished by the Tral Development Authority.

10, At thisstage, Mr. YusufA. Haroon occupied the Chair vacated
by Sycd Amjad Ali, and the Commiues co.rmens.d ersminanon ofthe
Appropriation Accounts of the App.op.iarioil for ..Staft, Household aod
Allowances oa rhe Governor Gene.al " relating ro the S:c.etariat staiT
for the years l95l'52 and 1952-53-

*lt
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53

12. jlpptoptiation fot Staf, Ilouldlou and A dt'atces ol thc corcrnot-
Crtutol (Pa(cs 40941ll.

Sublpa.l c. l.-Por oIOlfi&ts ltuEe 110).-"lhe Commirrce desir.d ro
kno\e why the saviog of Rs. 2,946 undcr this sub-lrcud was nol su(endered.
It s,s erplaincd rhat the final saving was due to provision for leavb aalary
having nor h€€n ut izld. The saving was nor su.rendcr€d! as it wrs
expected that some officers might proceed on lclve towards the close of
the year. The Committeo was not salisfied witI the e)rplanatior .rnd
obscrved that io a small eslablishment. like that of the Coverno. Cenerxl's
S€cretaflat, it should trot be dimcult lo esrimatc more accurarely rhe

requiremenls lbr leavc salades.

- Sut-heo,l G. J. -Atto\1rnrcs. Hduntiu, ctt.-T\e linal ir\inj undcr
this sub-h€ad was due to travellirt allow nce concession during leave nor

having been fully ulilized. The Commitrec dcsired to know why tte
seving had nol been surrcndered. lt war srrlcd lhJr th'\ wd$ due !o the

l}ct that the numbcr of ofncials sho might proc.cd on lcave b€fore the
ctosc ofthe yerr could not br lbrecarr. The Commtrtec was not salisficd
with thE explanatior and observed thar, wirh betler in[ormed conlrol over

lhe progress ol'erpendilu-e, th.' savin" roulJ hrvc be€n Jrsesscd :nore

accurately and surrcndered.

Suh-head G.5-Othet Cr,r8er.-Thc Coolmittee obscrv€d lhat the fioal

saling unde. this sub-head also should hrvc bccn surreDdcred bQfore the

13. The Committer thcn commcnccd cxaninnlioo of the Draft Repo(
for 1950-51, the Approprial;on Accounts for 1951 52 and 1952-51 in

respect of the grants coDlroll€d by lhc Ministry ol Educa.ion.

14. lr v.,as cxplained that the Joint S€.rerary-in,Charge of thc i\,linislry
was out ofsralion and lur. A. R. Khon, UEder Secretary, was pcrmiltcd
by the Chairmar to appcar belo.e the Committee.

r15 to 19+

APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS FOR 1952.53

20. Gront No. 22A-Mhi.nn .)f Elu(rtian (Pag.s 102-104).

S t-h?ad A.4--Othet Cr,,gd.-Therc was a s!v;n-e of Rs. 15,921. dur
ro non-payment of the cost ot thc srallcar purcha3ed duringlheyear.
Tlrc CommiLtee desired to know why lhe p^y,nent was Do! mrdc. I, wrs
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sxplained that thr lir which supplied thc crr, subnrittclL its claim to thJ

A. G. F. R., inApril aftcr the close .[ thc !ear, witi the rceult th t

plymcnt wasmade during fie ext year-

Suhhad C. 3-Othet C/ral.qei-Thc Comrnittcc d.sircd to knolv the
reasoos lbr the crcc:s of Rs. I0,337 undcr lhissub hir!1. lrwascx-
plalred thrt thc cxcrs lvis miinly dur ro morc exp. ,lrrrrre on prtsxge
oILhe Educationat Attache in WnslliDgton l-he Cort!rir1ec obseLved

thrt the excess should have been regulalzed by obtainmg I suJrplenrc rary
grant.

21. Gra t Na. 1J-.lt.htleolouf tuJ ltlu.na n\ l?n!!\ 193-195).

s. I Po of otrictt..-Irre ori:inrl ;r:rrL h,l ,,; b.. r(Cuccd parrt)
duc to Supcrirtendcnt otArchaeoiogy, East Iakislanalso !cring againsr
the posr of Direclor. It was exphined to Ihe Coriuittce that lhe orginal
budget provided lbr pay of thc Direclor .llld stvin8 occurrcd as the Super-
intendent, who acted against the posi. got only .r srn,rrl additioorl pay.

L.-Consetwtion 4 /1tici! t Monunc t!. Thc o'iginrl grinl undcr
this sub.hcad wrs reduced, parlly duc to non'xc{luisjrioll of strucrures

over the tomb ol Sulran Qulbuddin Aibak ftonr thr Cnstodi.| of Elacuee
Property on accrunt ot technical dilllc!1t cs. The ColI irtcc desired

riai a note ,horing lhc prcsert posiUon ollhe carc should be iubnriued
lo it. Il s'r, stareJ th,r rl.c inl.,',,., ror \ouio b: i r15lred ro rhc

Commiuee seprrntcly. llo thenote oa rhe Nlioisrrv oI Lducrrion, $,hich
was oirculated to m€rrbert or the 27th Novcnber, 1956, it w.rs statcd xs

follows:-

" For inprolins th€ archceologicil Ial-oot of lhe tomh of Sultarr

Qutbuddin A;bak, a protected monunent. ltwar decided to acquirc
the houscs around the tomb. The natter rvrs therelorc txken up in
1951 with lhe form.r Punlab Covern €[t wltich, fo. several ]eNrs, could
not complcLe fie p.elimiDxrLes relatrilg to th. acquisitiDn. Ir ea! only on
?th August, 195,1 thrL Lhe Award w;rs a r[oulced by th. La rJ Acquisition
Colleclor, Lahore, and accordingly n sunr of R!. 3.1.120 wasprid.

However the actual postessioD ol the hodi?r hlr nor bcex given Lo the
Department ol ArclEeology, since the Rehabilitntron Departrnenr could
not prov;de the relutee fan)ilies with a]!e atc accon,nodrlion. The
Provincial Govcrnmerl. owilrg lo acule sirorl.rgcs ol acconm.dxlron i0
Lahore, have also showD their inrbility to prduidc alterrate accommoda-
tion. The l)cprrtmrnl could r)o1 th.rclorc urLlcrt\k., so llrr, the desired
improvement wort ".
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Tlrc Commitrec auggcsrcd that rh€ Governmenr of West Pakisrsn
should be pressed to 8et th€ houses around the tomb vacated by lhc
rcfugees by providing lh€m with alternative accommodation, so that thc
monument could b€ maintaired appropriately.l

22. Grunt F"o. 45-[.tlu.otion (Pases 198-)0)),

Subicad A. l-Arutt! to U iwtsiies.-Thc Commitlee d€sired to
koow the reasons for the 6nal excess oa Rr. 9,96,403 urdcr this subhcad
It l,0s €xplaiDed t}at rlis was due to wrong adjustincnr, under this sub-
hcad, of a grant ol Rs. l0 laths made to Kcrachi University, which should
hav€ been adjusted under thc socral uplift Fund. Thc necessary readiust-
menr was made ir th; Accounts lbr t956-57.

Sub-heal A. 2 (2)-Po) of Enablishnents.--:fhc actual exFnd;turc
und€r lhis sub-head was Rs.44,452 against the final Sraot oI Rs.6l,8m
and rhe ori8inal grant of Rs. 72,800. The Commitlce observed that this
amounlcd to io utrdcr-cstimEtion oI about Rs. 28,0fi). It was cxplrined
that this saving wss duc lo sorne posls rot having been sanctioned by thc
Minislry of Fioancc. Th€ Auditor Generxl flointed out rhat this cxplans-
tion was incorrect as in thc accounts the saving had been explained by the
Mini\try of Education as duc to some posts. rernaining vacant. It w.s
cxplarned that tne posis really reEoained unlillcd duc 10 non-availability
ofqualited recruits.

Suh-head A. 2 i4l-Oth"r Cr.ra.r.-The Comnriuee observed that thc
original grant was onn€cesssrily increascd by Rs.20,100 ,s there had becn

1final savitrB of Rs. E2,24E. lt was explained rhat the expenditurc
rclated to the Ceatrll College for Women in Karachi for purchasc of
sci.ntifrc apparalus, library books, e(c.. the supply of which was exFated
during thc year, but thc cquipmcot was Dot receivcd during the year,

rcsulting in the saving.

Suh-hcad B. 2. Pa) of Ltnbli ,enls.-The committcc dcsired to know
tlc reasons for the final ercess of Rs. 3,139 und.r this sub-head. It *as
cxplained tbat the final Srant was bas.d on thc reviscd estimare, framed
threc months b€lore lhe chsc oi th€ vear, when Icss erpenditure was

Bnticitated.

Sub-heod-D-4-Othct Chdtscs.-The Commiucc desired to lioor the

rEasons for the frna, savint ol Rs. 75,285. tt was explained tha( this
was due to non-raising ol the debits by the D. C. S. & D. and th€

P. W, D. The Committec ohscrved that the sa!i,,q slrould have been

!urrcndcred beforc tho closc of the year. The Comnritlce also d€sired
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to have details ol lhe actual expendirure under thrs sub-hcad. tt 'ras
stated rhat thrs irlormalion would b. lurnished separatcly. [A not€
containiot the required d.lails vas circulaled ro the members on thc 27rh
November, 1956. The CommitLrc mrde no c.mxlent on the rot€.1

Sub-lrcad D. 1o(5)(2) Ptotincial Scholr,s.---The Comm,rtee desired

to know why the final grant oI Rs. 10,000 undcr this sub-hcad remained

unulilized. It was explaincd llrat no clnim fo. it was recei!ed fiom the

Provincial Governmcnt, who had to incur 50 pcr cent. of thc expendilLrre,

D. 1l (2\ Grunti to Lo&I rodi?.r, pr.-ItNas erplained lhal thcfiflal
cxcess of Rs. 21,92,9651- fot which no explaqation was $!en in the

accornts was, duc to wrong adjustment of Rs. 20 lakbs, under lhis
sub-head, which could nol be detected rn time, due to non'r€concilirtion
of accounls ard the remaining crcess was du€ lo post-budBet decision
to dve grants tocertaio instilutioni and ortanisations. Thc committee
dested Ihal reconcilLalion should be donc in luture, in timc, to aUow for
propcr adjustmeot of expcndit!re.

'21 and 424

25. Thc Committee lhcn adjourDed lo mc€l again on Saturday, rhe

I?th November, I956, at l0-m:!. m.
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I\{ H. Rrhm.n, Detury S.crelflry, Minislr} of Fin!ncc

TLc lwuliLh ,\i..r iS ol rl,. l'ublic -^ccou ls Comnrill(c was hcld cl
I0 a.ni. on Salr!rdx!. Lhr lTrh ir"o'/crnL]rr, 1956 und.r rhe Chairirrn-
'hir olS)(J \, jr,l .\l \lin'c-',,r r,,,.nc..

Thc lollo$rne wcrc prescfr :-
l. \lr- \.r r I \. HJ:o n. \1r 

'hr.
2. ,. F.rrid Ahmtr(I. Me,nbcr.

3. ., Chulanr ,\hba\, Cc,plroller and Audir{)r Ccnerrl of
Pl\i\tan.

4. ,, S. II. Jul l, Accountxni Gencral, Pakisun Rcvenucs.

5. ., F. i\t. ,\rir, A!siiant Auditor Gcncral

6. .. Kh. I(lhnriluilirh, ALrdil Omcer, Industrics, Supply and
Food.

7

l0

ll
t2

9

Dcptlt tt lntol R?y?sc tatn(s

I,{.. S. S, Jlfri, JoiDt Secrclar), N{inislry oI lndustries.

,, A. I\.1. F. Rahman. Dcputy S€c.etAry. I{inisul of Indus-

,. N. H. Khandkcr. Controllcr ofPrlnl'ng ard Stxtionery.

Dr. H. K. Chori, Chief Itrspcctor ot E)iplosrves.

Mr. Hflfiz Ahmad, Fin rrtcial Advirer (Supply & Worlis. N,liris-
try ol Fio^ncc).

Sec.(ktt af th,: Puhlic ,.1(coun:s Commift.c

13. Ilr. K. 11. Shamccm, Ofliccr on Special Duty, Parliametrr
Secrclarial.

2. At lhe c.rurnencenrrnt ol thc \,leeting N{r. Jafri apologi,cd on
b!hrllolllr. Khfllccll, S.rrclIry, l\Iinisllt of Indusrries and stnlcd rhar
hewrs.tobcpresentitrth. lu.cn c, bL,! owing to lhcconli urncc of the
lndustrjes Coafer.ncrs h. Bas nor able to do so. The Cl)airman rgrced
that, iD lhe circunl\lanccs ilal.d b), I,lr. S. S. Jalri, rhc presc cc of
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Nrr.A Khaleeli need nol to bcinsistedupon. Thc Commiltee thetr took
up thc €xanri atiol ol'lhe l)rift Reporr on the AccDrnlj n,r 1950-51.

3* to 12*

13. Thc Chanman rexd a nole rcceivcd from the Joint Secretary,
Nlini.rry oa lnfornuri(,n aDd llhadcis(ing lrling rhrt he wished 1o proceed

on tour ; that hc mry bc crllcd any day aftcr lhe 201h Novembe., 1956.

In vieu of the lrght prognmmc of rhe Commilrcc, rt lvas decidcd rhrt
thc request of tlc Joinl Secrerafy could not hc complied wirh. lThc
Joint Secrelary flpperred b.tore the Comrnttee in (hc fou'teenth neelirg
hcld on the 20th November, 1956.1

14. the Comm Ltcc thrn rdjou.flcd to mcct again nt 9-l0a.m. on

Mondry. lhe l9th Nolember. 1956 and lo rcsumc on (hat day (he eramin-
arion oflhc renruinin! Appropriatioo Accounts for l95l-52 and all llre

accoun(s for I95l-51 of rhc granrs conLrolled by thc \rinistry ol
lnd!striei.
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Ernad lton the Procrnnry\ oI tht Thittenth Meetins of tht! Public
,4(ottitt Cont ittet htld o ,r,lo hn, th. l|th Novnhu,1956.

Io the abserce of the Chairman at rhe commencement of rhe meeling
Mr. Abul Mansur Ahmed was votcd to occupy the Chai. The follow-
lng wcrc prcscnt :-

l. Mr. Abul Mansur Ahmad, Member (in the Chair).

2. ,, Yusuf A. Haroon, Mcmbcr.

l. ,, Farid Ahmad, MeNbcr.

4. ,, Ghulam Abbas. ComDtrollcr aod Auditor General of
PakistaD.

5. ., S. M. Jamil, Accounlanr.Ccneral, Pakislan Revenues.

6, ,, Kh. Rahnctullah, Audil Omcer, Industries, Supply and
Food.

7. ,, F. M. Aziz, Assislnnt Audito.-Ceneral.

8. ,, N{. H. R.rlrnan, Dcpuly Sccr€tary, Ministry ol Finance.

Dellat t hrcnt al R?lit c \ t ot i. s

9. Nlr A. Khaleeli, Secretary, Ministry ol IrdusLries.

l0- ,, S. S. Jafri, Joinl Secrerary, Minislry oflndustries.

Il. ,, B. A. Qureshi, Dircctor-Gen€ral ol Supply and Dcve-
lopment.

12. ,, A. NL F. Rchman, DeDuly Secrelart, Minislry ol InduF
tries.

13. ,, N H. Khandkcr, Controller of Printing and SLationcry.

14. ,, Dr- H. K. Glrori, Chicl Inrpdctor of Explosives.

15. ,, Hafeez Ahmad, Finincial Adliser (Supply and Works).
\Iitristry of Fioance.

Seuemt of thc Pubhc .lcca tts Cotnitee

I6 Mr. K. M. Shamccm. Omccr on Spec,nl Duty, Parliamenr
Secret!rial,

2* 10 13*

14. The Comm(tee then look up tbe exarnination ol accountr retat-
inE to the tsrrnrs conrrolled by the Minislry ,'l lndJ5lrier for I952-53.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS }'OR 1952.53.

15. Gmt No. I)-Irrigntio , Ntiri,lotian, Dnbanknent atL.l Druiruge
Wotks (Puse\ 57-60).

The Committee observed that thcre wcrc a nunbcr of unreguh.ized
savings and exces\es under most ol the sub-he.lds jrdicrting un!rrisfac-
tory control. There was excess expcndilure rn thc tolal grant bolh in
the chargcd and votcd seclions. Thc Dcpartmcntal Representative
explained that the arrar_semerls, under which the old Goverrment of
Sind was looking alter the canaLs ir BalucLristan were not fully known to
the Minisrry till 1952-53 and this rc\ulred in a cerlain amount ol con-
fusion. The Committcc Ielt dissatisficd with thc explanation and observcd
that when the Minist.y had gonc up io thc Lcg;slaturc lor rhe gratrt, it
ought to have made itsell fnlly asa.c ol thc ar.angcocnts rclatirg to the
expenditure charg€d to the g.anr, and should have kept a proper check
over the progress of expenditure during the tear. isee also paraB.aph 5

ofthe Proceedings oflhe Twelflh l\'leeting held on the lTlh November,
1956 in Part lI ot the Report on the Accounts lor 1951.52.1

16. Grcnt Na. 2l-Ministty af I dustties. lPd:ca 5.109).

Sub-head ,4.4-othet Ch!ryes lS eu etdriat)-T he originxl provision
of Rs. 50,000 dnder this slbiead was inc.eased to Rs. 72,100 by
means of re'appropri!tion. The actral expenditure was Rs. 1,12,527
resultirg in frnal excess of Rs. 40,427 for whLch cxplanctioD was not
furnished to the Accountcnt General in tirne. The Departmental Repre.
sentative explained drat rhe excess vas due to adjustment of telephone

billsalt€.thecloseofyear. The Commiltec lvas not sa(isficd wirh the
explanatioo and observed that provision should have beeD made by
re-approprialioD or bj obtaining supplementary graDt, bccause tclcphones

were used bythe Mi stryandit ought to have anticipated that charges

on that account would be d€bited to it. The Commlttee also expressed

its dissatisfaction on the fxilrrre of rhe Ministry to iDtamutc to fie
Accourtanl Gencral rhe reasons for the excess in time.

Sub-head B.4-Othu Charyes (C?ntral E gi eeritlg AuthoritD-The
oritLnat provision of Rs. 1,57,000 uude! the s b-hecd was increased to
Rs. 11,30,700 by means of re appropnation and supplementary grant,
but the actual expenditure was onlJ Rs. 8,44,297 rerulling in final
savug of Rs. 2,86,403. No satislaclo.y explanation Io. not antici-
pating thc saving and for not su.rcndering it could bc givcn by the

D€parlmental Represenlatlve.
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An itcrn ol Rs. 95,21E was sho*n as,)n hirc. pLrrchnsc rnd rcpn;r ol
crafts in thc dctails ol cxnenditrrrc under tbis sub-lead. The Con)rDittcc
desrred to know thc amourrl spcnt on purehosc nnd lire separately, wher
the purchase was initrrlcd, whcn it \,!as nnaliscd xtrd why there was delay
in lhe deli\ery oflhe crails renrhing in hir. chrrlrci The D€partnrental
RcIr.s.nratile naled rhal he would lurniih llic .equired inlornlarion
scpiratrly. [The norcollhe Minislry oflndLrirnes rhoNing detaits of
Rs. 95,218 $ai circulrrcd Io thc r .mbers on rL. :lnd Deccmber, 1956.

The Committee mLrde no commcr)1.1

17. Gtdnt No 67- Mi\celloteout-(Purti 345 h 35))

Sub-head S. 2 Dcp?nlitu? cnn ?ckil )titlt Gt nqa Repdratioz -The

Comniltc€ had already dirccted the Ministry in its Twellth Meeting hcld

on the l71h November, 1956, !o subnit a dctniled trote showing what

Plant ard Mrchinery wa\ rccci\ed aDd how it was disposed of. Thc

f)rJ,arlmental Represenlativc slated fiat h. would likc to explain rbe

position gencrally. He slatcd that therc Pasa Rcprration Commission

bcfore parlrlion aod tndia was rcprc'enled in it. A11.:. pr.tition, Pakis-
tan was also reprcscnted iu the Commirsion. A prrt ol thc reparation
in the shape o[ somc machines rnd mactrnc lools hild been received by
the covernment ol undi!idcd lndia ard Prkistan was entitled 1() a

share in (he machrnes. Thcrc was somc dilliculty iD bringing the machincs

fron somewh.rc nr lndia rnd rhe machin$, ctc.. Nhich were lying in

Bombaycouldnotbebroughtalall The nachincs, ctc., wcre sold to

Drtala Enginesring Compary and cenuan orher prrtics- The recoyery

ofrhc priceoflh€ mxchincs had notbecn made in one ortwo cases and

thc amount involved wrs lbout Rs. 57,0001. Thc Comminec reireraled

rls rcquest that a dctxilcd note on th. \trbject rhoUld br sent to it. [Sec

pur.rg.apir 8,\ oi thc ProcccdioSs of rhe Tw.llth Mc.liDq held on the lTth

Novcnber t956 in Pxrt ll ol the Rcporr on I|e r\ccorrts ior l95l-52 and

Annerure XIII thereto.l

18. Cra,rr ,\.,. 85-Capital Outlof ot Schltlcs tf Statc Ttolittg
(Posts 458 to 166).

Suh-heal D 2-Dtluct Rconries-(Utit Phtltdtc oI Reserre Stotc

hrtltc Dcpunne\t ol Stqpl! t d DLtllq "tnt.l-'lltct: was an ercess

(lers recovery) ol Rs. 68,97,085/- under this sLrb-hca(l- Precrse rcasorrs

Iorlhcshortlall in rccovcrics tould uol be gilcn by rhe Dcparlmcnt l

Renr.rcnlalive cnd he proni..d to submil a notc on thc subject 1() thc
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Cirmmittce. [The Ministry of Indust.ics did not Iurnish thc rxtuircd
notc up io the 6th Dlren)ber 1956, rhe dale prc\cribed ft,r thc purpose.l

19. [unr(ial Rcti.i on the Sthcnp tt Ptutluctia]t d l Surubr of
Corl-ll $a{ stated Lnlc, atd in rhe Rcvicw thflt fic cLrmulatiyc
surplus up to 3lst March 1953 amounled ro R\. 71,.1S.078, o t of
which a sum of Rs 52,?2,480 wrs paid Io thc G(,lcrnnrent of Eusl
Bengal (now Colernm€nt ofEast Pxki\tun) Io nrec! i1s ldssei on food.
srain trrnsactrons. It wus explaioed drat lhis wrs a (lc ihcruie decision
()1 Govclnmenr. Thc Comrnihee obrcrvrd rhrtlhc surplus \hould hrvc
bee allo\red io remain in thc coal nccount rnd utilizcd l$lrrds eithcr
mecrint loss€s, il any ir futurc, or towrrds rcducing the pricc of coal.

Aulu Rtpo|t. 1951.

20. Con rrcht Audil of Cottatcts il th? Supply a J Der?lapnk t
Depa mentt.

Parositph 20 (I) (I) ti). Failu.e toe arcc Tatns ol Curttict.
It was slatcd in th's paragraph that duc 10 thc failure of ! conl.actor to
supply thc goods wllhin thc stipularcd 1imc, covernrncnl incurrcd a loss

oI Rs. ll,l5l on re-purchasc but no r.colcr_v had been mxdc fro,x the
Contraclor. li was explaiucd that the casc $as under arbilralion and
action would be takcn according to rhc awJrd of thc arbitralor. Thc
Committcc desired thaathe resull ol rhc arbilrr(ion sl)ould bc reporlcd
to n in du€ cou.se,

Porusnph 20 (I) (f) (1) 
-Fuitutu to tt!'otc? tttDLt af Cult/nct.-lt \\ts

statcd that a cortract ior supply ol "dra$crs cotlor-knil1cd und\cd"
was caDccllcd at thc risk and expcnsc ol rhe conlrLcor. duc to his
lailuretomakc lhe suppl] wilhin thc nipulated peri({!. This resultcd

in:xtra expcnditure to Covcrnment ol Rs. 4,581 uhich was recover-

abl. from the conlractor. Il was stated by thc Dcpa menlxl Rcprcsen-

tative that inslruclions [3d since been issucd to the Audil Onlcer lo
recover the amounl lronr thc outstandint billr of Lhc cont.cclor-

21. The Comolittee drcw the atlentiof oflhe Deparlnrcnr.rl Repre-

sentative thal a number ol Represenl tilcs of other l,Iini\1rics, who

appear€d beforc it, sraled rhal they werc utrrl)lc to coulrol satislnctorily
(he progress ol expendilure against their gralris due lo nn.c.hinlics ui
the programnre ol .upplies by thc l).C.S. & D, urair\t tlter indcflls li,r
supply ol srores. The Depr(mcnlal Reprcse.lrl;ve slrtcd thxr durinc
the lasl lwo ycurs,.rd€qurte slcps hx(l hccn lukcn li' cn\rr'c prcnrpl cs\ in

rhe procurcmcnt of supphcs rnd lhc xll.gJtronr mentroncd above \t/ere ool
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well-fouaded. He statod that itspccific crses wrre brought to his trotice
he would deal with thcE. It was poinled out to the Departmental Repre.
serrtative that the complaints of other Mjnrstries wcrc not so much against

dclays in supplies but as rcgards the D.G S. & D.'s failure 10 keep thed
informcd ol $e progress of supphes and rhe payments agaiost theo. Thc
Dcpartmental Representative stated that prop3r liaison was bsiog Eain-
tained by a number of lhe lndeoting Departdenls and rhey wcre kept
inform€d of the progress of supplies, but the dimculry wff rhat certaio
deparldents did not carc to asce.tain thE positioa lrom timr to time with
a view to controlling the progress of their expendirure. The Committee
decided to consider rhe problcm after it had exanined the accounts rclat.
ing ro all the MinistrEs.

22. The Ccmmittee !h:n adjorrn:d to m:er agai0 at lO a.m. oo
Tucsday, the 20.h Novembcr, 1956.

\
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Extruct Iton !ht Ptotditrys of tlk l:oute!,ih Mttlitry of tht, Public
Arcountt Connittc( htll o litt:;lu\ th!:t)th Not?D tt, 1956 nt I0 a.n.

The FourLeenlh l,{eeling ol t[c Public Accornts Committee u'as held

at l0 a. m. on Tuesday, lhe 20lh Novemher. 1956 under lhe Chairman-
ship ot Syed {mjad Ali.Mini'ter for Finsncc.

Thc lollowing \rer€ Dresent :-
l. Mr. Yu"uf A. Haroon, \lemher.

2. Mr, Fa.id Ahm d, Iltcmber.

3. Mr. Chulam Abbu!, Comll.ollel and Ard,lor Gener l of
Pakistaa.

4. Mr. F. N{. Aziz, Assrstant Auditor Cencral.

5. IUr. S. Nl. Jrmil, Accounlanl General, Palistan Rcvcnucs.

6, NIr. M. H. Rahman, Deputy SccreLI}.y, N{inistry ot Fioance.

Depun ncntal Rqr?!?ntdt itrs

7. Mr. A.A.Homid, Joil]t Secretary, Minislry of Inlormarion
and Broadcasting.

8. Mr. \1oham'nmlld Sabir, DepDly Sccretar\', Iltini{ry of l!-
formation & Dro.rdcxsting.

Sec tatr of tlrc Plhlic .lcmn sConntilt4

9, Mr. K. M. Shamccm, Oincer otr Spccirl Dury, Parliamenr
Sccretariat.

2*a 3+

4. Thc Commitlec obsc.vcd lhrl the accumuhted loss on thc
workiog of the Rndio to end ot1952-53 h.rd increased con\idcrably.
The Depirtmentil Rep.esenlative explained that the only sources of
revenue for hroadcrsting werc lhe liccncc fee and cuitoms duty on
the imported rad'o sels. Unless the number ofsets was increased in
the country, thcre would be a contrnuing and increasint loss oI]
the running of the Radio Service. Certain loreign expe(s, who wcre
coniultcd on thc subj.ct, had also recomm€nded that mo.e cheap
recciving sets should be made avail.ble i thc courtrv. Afler dI'-
cussing the drficulties in thc import of radio sats, the Colhmiriee
eDquired whethe. in vieq, of thc losses incurrcd by th€ DeparrmenL
and in view of the light lorcign e\chaoge position, the Ministry of
hformation aDd BroadLasling could consider the possiblity of some
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vid rnl,ru hctwccn r eoir rrcirl dalion and Governm.nl sla(ion.

ItNui explxir)cd rhal lhi\ (tue\lion hrd been cxamincd iu detrils.
Th€ rmoLrnt o[ morcy \pcnr ox advertising, ds a ryhole, in
Palidan was loo smsll 1o malie up the loss. Further, since thc

mrrker ;n Palisriln was at present 3 buyers' market and not that

ot scllc.s, rhere w|ls nor much scope in advertisemrnts. Revicwing

rhe wholc posiliof- the Commitles recommerded that thc Ministry
ot lndustrics mry consider the possibility o[ not grnnnng morc

Iicences for xssembly plnnts, so as to reduce the cost of rrdio sch

assembled in largcr numbjrsby a limited number of cooc€rns. The

Commiuee alio rccommended that one cl the assembling conccrns

should bc persurdcd to shilt to East Prkistan so as to reduce the

elcmcnt of freight in thc pricc ot the receiving sets sold lhcre.

5. Thc Conrmiltcc thcl look up the examination of thc Approprin-

lion Accounts for lhc l€ars l95l-52 and 1952-53 relatint to thc trants
conrrolled by thc Minislry ol Information atrd BroadcastinB.

6+ lo I I*

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR 1952.5]

1). Gto,t No. ls-Minittt! of Inlo rution ad Bnal.a\ting
(Pot?s 7l-74).

The final c\ccsr ol Ri. 83,417 was explained to bc due to the

fact rhat 't nrovishn lor Rs. 1,95,800 sanctioned for Misc€llaneous

Publiciry Orgrnisrrion was wrongly printed unCer the budtet for th€

D€partmenr of Adlcnising Films and Publlcalions. The Committee

obserlcd that, in vicr ol lhe position explaiDed by the Dcparl-
menial Rcprcsc rtative, the Nlhistry of InformxtioD and Broildcistiog
hod fuilcd to rcgularize the excess by re-appropriation.

ll- Gru t No 77-Ca?hal Outlar oa BroadLating Se i.? (Page 124)

Sub-hcul A -llorks, ann Su rcdl B. Equipment:-Thete \vas a fr^a.l

saving of Rs. 4,16,49t undcr lhe sub head 'A-Worls', and ar oxcess

of Rs. 2,16,04.1 undcr the sub.head ' B-Equipment .' IL was explained

to lhe Cpmmittee thal lhe srpplementary grant of Rs.2,87,000 takcn

during lhe year r€ally pertnined to the sub-head 'B' but was €rro-

Dcously accourted for the sub-bead 'A' and the actual variatiotrs,

lherefore, wcrc sayin8s of Rs 1,29,491 and Rs.70,956 u.der thc sub-

heads ' A ' hnd ' B' rcip:cliv.ly, which could not bc surendered due

to uncertrin po'ition ol th: progr€$ (i) ofthe works, and (ii) of lhe
supply of equrpmcnt from abroad. Thc Cornmittee recommendcd lhat
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in future effode shoLrld bJ 'nrlr to asr.rs thi requiremcnts accura-

tely lowards the clore ol thc y.ar and to surrerder all unwanted funds.

t4. Commercrcl tppaldix to the Aplitoptiotio Ac.aunt lg52-53.

Thc Committcu desireC to know whcther Ministers, Government
omcials and Members of tlle Parliament were paid for giving talks oo

the Radro. lt w.N explained lhat the Ministers and the Omccrs of
the Ministry of Iniormalion 0rd Broadcasting were not paid on this
account but olher Golernmcnt Omccrs .rnd Members ot the Parha-

Eent wcre paid.

15. Chaptct y-Mihktt! ol htlomation and Drcancostitlg (Pag" l02l-
The nature of misc€llaneous reccipts of lhc Departmrnt was explarn-

€d to the Commiitcc. The Com irtee felt that th€ number ol re-

ceiving sets in thc country was much more rhen the number licenscd

and dcsired to know whethcr the Departmelt had any arrangements

for dctccling unlic€Ned sels. It was explaioed that there was no
such arrangemeot but the maucr had bccn under considcralion trom
some time. The Committee desired that ihe final aclion taken in the
I tter should bc rcported to it itr due course. [In the note ot the
Ministry of Itrformation and BrodcnstiDg ciEulated to the m€mbcr
on the 22nd December 1956, Ihe Ministry stakd rhat rhe derecrion

of unliccnsed Radio sets wa\ the responsibility o[ the Directoralc
Ceneral ol Pons and Tclcgrapts, who olT and on launchcd anti-piracy
drivc. The Minrstry, howcvc.. kepr ilsclf in louch \rith the anri-
piracy drive. [Se€ also parigraph ll of the Irocccdings of rhe
Elrcenlh meeting held on the 2llt NrvembT, 1955 in P.rrt II olrhe
ReDort on the Accounts lor 1951-52.1

16. The Com,nittee desired to know thc l,rtest v:rluc of arsctson
capiral accorrt ()1' t\: Rllio Prki!ln1 IL wrs strlcd rhar this
information would he furnished separat.ly. [n the note ol the Ministry
of Inlormation and Broadcasring circulated to tlre menrbers otr rhe

22nd Dcc€mber, 1956, it was starcd thar rhe value of the CapitEl
assets of Radio P.rkistao w$ R\. 83,,r5,89J on 3lrl March, 19561.

l7t

18. The Minutes of thc Seventh and Eighth MeetinSs held on rhc
l2th and lSth November, 1956 respectivcly were conllrm€d.

19. The Commrtree then aJjourned to meet agxin on Wednesday.

the 2lst Navernber, 1956 at 2-30 p.m.
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Camnittce hckl dt 2.30 p.m. on Wtlnesla!, the 2l Novemher, 1956.
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The Fificenth MeetiDg of the Public Accounls Commitlcc was held at
2-30 p. m. on Wednesday, the 2lst November, 1955 un(lcr the Chcirman-
shtp of Syed Amjad Ali, MiDist€r aor Finance.

The following rere pres€nt :-
l. Mr. Ytrsrl A. I{aroon. Mcmber.

2. Mr. Farid Ahmad, Mcrnbcr.

3. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Complroller and Auditor cencral.

4. Mr. Abdul Ahad, Assislant Auditor General.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz. Assislanl Auditor General.

6. Mr. M. H. RshEan, Deputy Secretary, Mi slry of Fioanc€.

1

8

Depath entdl Rcprc\enta!irc

Mr. Natir Ahmad, Secrelary, M'nistry of Communications.

Mr, Shcr Mohammad Sycd, Deputy S€crctary, Mioistry
of Communications.

Lt. Col. S. A. Siddiqui, Direclor General, Posts and Telegraphs.

Mr. M.S. Kari, Deputy Director ceneral, Posts and Telegraphs.

I{r. Mudrtaq Ahmad, Financiil Adviser (Communicalions),

Minisry ol Financc.

10.

ll.

Sccrctary of th? Public Atcounts Connitto?

12. Mr. K. M. ShameeE, Omccr on Special Duly, ParliaE€tr|
Secrclariat.

3. The Commillee thetr took up the examiuation of the Appropri-
ation Accounts for 1951.52 and 1952-53 relatiDg to the gronts conlrolled
by the Ministry ol CommunicatioDs.

+410 '7
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS FOR I952.5]

8, Gtdnt tio. J4-Porb otul Pilotage

Sub-head A. I (2\ Pay af Eltablishnpnt. (U ler Manas!',1ut ond
Up-keep af Pottsr-The ori8inal grart was Rs. 1,50,300, out of which
1,11,300 were surrendered, leaving Rs. 39,000 as frnal approprEuor.
It was €xplaioed that rhe stafr rvas originally proposed for rhe Chaloa
Port bul, due to the sh€lviDt of the constructioD of a permaDert je(y, a
large part of the proposed establishment was not required ,nd accord-
intly the saving was surrendered. The Comnli(tec dcsircd to know
where rhe ships stood when no jetty had bccn consrrxcred. Ir was

explained that the ships stood in midslrcam and thc goods werc taken
out by liShtcrs and scnt to Khxlna.

Sub-Hltl.t A. 3 (lt-Ptu oI olliceN (Unler Piktqe qtkl Pitot Estdblish-

fletrls)-There was a fi al excss ol Rs. 10,000 uodcr thls hecd, \vhich was
explaiDed duc 10 bclated adj stmcnt of family irllotmeDrs of the pilors
and Masters through the High Commissione( for Pakistan in U.K. Thc
Com.mittee desired to know where the pilots, etc., were re$uitcd. It was
explained that the pilots, etc., tlere recrurled from Ccrmany and U.K. aDd

also from c€rtain other countries. One ol the condilions of cmployoent of
these foreign pilots is thar a certair amount of Lheir pay and allowances
is p€rmitted to be remittcd 10 their home €ountry and such paymenLs are
made through the Pakistan lligh Commfsiotr in U.K.

Sab-head A. 4-Pwtha"e oJ Storc! (U ner Pihtdse a d Pilot Elttblislb
mcrlr) Thc o.iginal provision ol Rs. 72,000 was reduced to Rs. 55,000
by surreoder ot Rs. 17,000. But the actual expenditure wds Rs. 83,556

resulting in a flnrl excess ol Rs. 28,556. tt wrs explaincd that thc excess

was due to the belated receipt of debits lom the Pakistan High Commir-
sion in U.K. The erratic manner in which dcbits were raised by the pakis-

tan High Cornmission in U.K. had bcen the cansc of a good deal ol com-
pllcatrons iD accornting and consequently itr inadequate conlrol over pro-
gress of expe diture. It was explained that the posilion during 1950-51

was really unsatisfactory but sleps had since bccll takcn ro improve the
working ot rhe Accounts Branch of thc Prkistan High ConnnssloD in U.K.

9. A queshon rncidental to the wo.king ol rhe lr{inistry of Communi-
cations was asked by Mr. Yousuf A. Haroon. He dcsircd to ktrow if
any scheme for the nation.rlizaLion ol the Karachi Road Transport
wasrrnder consideraLion. Thc Departmenlal Representrtive cxplained
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that a schcrne h i.l beeD drrlted a few y.ars rto and was rcfcftcd to the
Minisrry of Fina,rcc, which waoted cerrrin plrticrhrs rcgarding the work-
i0g ofnlrior,lhzcl tuad trdnrport in dre old Si0d, Frontier and Punjab
Prov;nces. The colleclion of tlc infornrJtion took some tilnc and by rhc

timc the inforLnation could bc iupphcC to lhc Ministry ol Filarlce, it was

lhoughl rhiLt thc porition had chrnsJd \ornrwh( in Karirhr and thJ
tyhole schcm. shorld bc revie$,3d. Th. schrxl.r wrj un:le. reuiew rn\.t

it was hopcd thal a decision on the subjcct would be taken shortly. Thc
Dcpaitmental Reprcscntalive nlso statcd that thc Chicf Commissio ner of
Karachi, hnd in hand a phn for forming a syndicate of bus opners for
Karachi, wilh a vrcw to do awcy $ith (he uDhcalthy coDrpctition amolg
tlle rival bus owners but the Minislry of Cornmunications had no intor-
lnatron how far this plan had P()grcisel.

*10 to 23+

Posts n t Ttlcgruphs Ap?tottioti. l.1t!o!t1t!Jb !952-51 u d tlrc.lulit

24. Thc Com irtec nadc n gcncr,rl observrriotr that paragraph ll
on page l.l ol ihe Audit Rcpo.t djsclosed quite a nunbcr of unnecessary

rc-approprulions, ron-surrcudcr of sryings, unrenedied and unre-

gularized exccsses, ctc. The Commrltcc ohs€rved thst there was room tor

impro\,coreDt in thc conlrol ol expendilurc of thc P. & T. Department

ard efiorrs should bc made to lbrese. the rcquircmcxts ard (o surrender

the unwanrcd funds, and to rcgularize the exccs*s \rcre nccessary.

25. Pangruph 1l (B) on p gr l8 oI lhe Aunh Rtport. 'lhc a9zreBatc

amount ol losses duriDg 1952 5l wrs comparativcl) rnore llur during lhc

)€ar lgil-52, although there hird bcen a decrcasc in the nunrber. The

decrease in the nurnhcr of losses wrs not rexl, b.cause it was stated in
the Audit Reporl lhal cases ol defclc.rlion ind losscs or public money

nere not rclorted 10 thc Audit Omccrt by the Departmsntal 
^.uthoriries,immedralcl) on ll.eir c..(urrinr.'n' rcqurred bv th( nrlc' The Commirlce

f(lt di'si\lr.fird o\cr rhe d(lry' in rrp,'rl;ngca'croflu.'c' l,) lhc Audil
OlEcers, particLrlirly so, b3cru\e ir wr' noiicel lhrt a long time wrs

laken in fi0xlizing thecases. The Committee rccommendcd lhit strict

instructions should bc issued to 3ll conctr.ed to rcport the cises o[ losscs

to the Audit Ofliccr\ immedialel! on lherr ,'ccurrc.rcer 0nd nho to kecp

th€m inlormcd ofthc progress inlhe invcstiSation ofthc cases f.om trnre

lo dme.

26. Pamgraph I7 on papc 20 of lhc AudiI Report rcvcnlcd that, r'r

iD prcvious )ears, irrcgrilaritici conlinued durin? lhc }car l95l'51 rlso,
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for crample, (l) Cases of over-paymeots of Icavc sahrics, (2) Rctcotion
of CasI Balm$ in ercess of prescribed linits, (l) Ret€ntro of lemporary
eslabl6htDent wilhout sanction, (4) Non adjustrnens of idyrnces, (5)
Graqt of House-rent Allowances in excess of amount adrn'ssible, snd
(6) E-\ccution ofq,orks wilhoul prcparation of detailed cstirnarcs. Thc
D€partmcnlal Rcprcsetrtative explaiDed that thcse irregularitics olcurrcd
in sptre of slricl instructions issued to all concerned. AU thrt could bc

doqc was.to mioimhesuch irregulafities in futlrre. Thc Commitre€ was

not satitricd with the obscrvationr mrle by the Drprrlm:atal Repre-

scnlative and recommended that in futue th.. various types of irregulaF
ties instanced.above should be described in grert€r details ro Ihe Audit
Report, so lFat thc Committ€e may be itr a position to ass€ss whclhcr

or not adequate action has bcen taken in each casg.

27. ParaBraph 17 of the Audit Report oo page 20 revcalcd that
furniturc valued at Rs. 12,981 had been p,rrchased wrthout inviting
t€nders. Th. Dcparlmenlrl RcpresentaliYe slaled lhat this haPpcncd

at rhc Dacca Hcad Posl OmceanC th3 a )r:lL inYJlveC w$ Rs.7,454
ard nor Rs. l2,9ll. Ou! of the former amount, Rs 3,719 w€re tpellt
on rarnishing of lhe furtriturc. He cxplained further lhat lhe Post-

mester Gcrcr.l rcSard.d lhr wolk as urgeDt and lhere was no ri(oe for
catling for t€nd€(s. The PostEastet Gemral had been w.rrned and rold
thar such irregubri(ies should nol oc.ur in fulure. Thc Commitlee

obsrrvcd rhat Dacc{ was an importaot cit}, where ther€ musl be a ncmb€r

of 6rms desliog wilh this kiDdotwork aod it was incrcdible thal thcr€

was nor enough tilrc cven aor calling quotatioos from the various firms.

The Commirt€e rccomEcnded lhat the Department should issue strict
insrructionr that, in all cases ofexpenditure eithcr on purchase or rcprir
offurnituf., and whenever importan! work of any kind was eolrusrcd

ro conrraclort and Purchrsei of anJ kindwer,: mide. tcnders or quota-

tions should i'rvrria5l) b.'invileJ, bjlo:r sertlinq lh. deul in erch ca\c,

As rega;d' thc dilferen;e in lhe:rmount ol c\p:n,lirJre itr!.)lvcJ in this

case, ai shosn in the Audit Rrpoa and a' *lated by rh.: Dcndrtmcntal

Reprcsentativc, thc Commiltee observed that drdll paragraphs ol thc

Audit &epqir w.rD ehow, to the Drprrtmentd Authorilics b.aorc bcing

finatized and discripcncics of lhis kind should be poinled out lo the

Audit Omcers at that slagc.

28- Parugruph l8 o paee 2C of the Aulit Reprt--fhc pnra|Japi

rcvealed rhal an eitra erpcnditure of Rs. 12,163,18,/_ wns incurred on

removing sand from the prcmiscs ,)f an omce duc to irreq llrfllrcs in

inviting quolation. The Drpr.tm)ntrl RepreJeotrtivj explai :d that lrt
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lhe Wire,ess Slalion at Mnlir due to conrinnous b!ast, sand xccumulared
in thc premis6. An cstimalc for tlc remoral of lhd sand was prepared,

which providcd for ltr.4lal-fot evcty rruck ol \and rcmov€d aod the
quantity of lh. sand was cstimlted at a cerain 6gurc on rhis basis. The
contract eirs given oul accordingly but actuclly lhe volume of sand w,rs

morc than estimated. Thc loss occurred, bccAuse thcre was a luml sum
olTcr of Rs. 13.000 for the rcmoval of sand from both inside and outside
the p.eoises and also for rcmoval o[ brshet. Th. wirk was donc on the
bans oI the.stimated qurntity ol saiC otr r p3r rruck basis and an
crp€nditurc of Rs. 25,163i8/- was ircurred whrch was more thaD

Rs. l2,l63i 8i- of lhe lowesl ofer pre!iously rcceivcd. The Commiucc
observ€d rhar it wrs dimcult 1(J asscss whelhcr therc was actuatll thrt
quaDlity of srnd which wrs rcmoved on per truck b$rs and imp.csscd
upon the DcpartmcnL:rl Rcpresentalive !h! ncccssity olflaking accur.rtc

eilirnates in such cascs.

29. Patagtoph 20 on pog? 2I oI A dit Rtpor!-The Commilrec drcw thc
atteolion oflhc Dcparhental Reprcscntativc lo thc Iollowing observations
made i! paragraph 20 on page 2l ofthc Audit Report "Dirring rnspection

o[ some dcpols, t was noticcd th!! hugc ,]uantrrres ol'u s$vi.elble stores

wcrc lying uncared for or1 thc open space in (hc prcmises of lhc office for
a long time. No protcction was prolided for the (orcs 10 avoid deteriora-
tion ind no effe(ivc slcps were tikeD for rheir drsposal". Thc Depart-
meotal Rep.esenlative explained that the mxjority of thc Posts and
TelcSraphs Dcpartmcnt Slorcs, for crlmple. poler, c(c., werc tcpt itr thc
opcr but cquiprn€nt, spare parrs and cngineerlng storcs were always kept
propcrly protected. the su.plus stores had to b€ kept in lhe open sprc€

tor watrt of proper lccommodation.

30. Sub-?atayoph ofparolttoph )O a pay 21 oI the Aulit Rqart-
It \ras stared that io certain cascs ot emergcnt purclrdres of stores, lhc
qnanliry of stores issued ugainsl lbe qurnliry plrchased was loo
snrall to justify thc purc|asc as an etrrerscncy. Th0 prragrrph furthcr
sll)rcd rhat in rwo cascs thequaulily issucd durirgtlte period ollour
months, aner thc purchase, was not morc thrn IUJ articlcs against

thc Iurchns. of about 500 articlcs The Corrrmillcc rccommcnded that
emergency purchascs should bc rerlrictcd ro rcal enrcrgcndes and larSe

quantilies of stores should not be purcha\cd loc.rlly on thc ground of
cm(rBetrcy.

ll. In piragraph 2l ofthcAudit Report il war natd thal rlimirhad
nol so irr hccn fixcd lor thc pnrposc oL holdirg of st,)cks rn lhc Slorcs
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Depols ol lhc Posls

Representative slaled
and
thar

TelcSraphr Deparlm€nt.
a limir ot Rs. 1,25,000

Thc
had

Dcpartmcntal
$nc€ been Iard

32. Sub+ead 3-J (posc 52).---Thc otigrnal grsnt under this head was

Rs. 27,?2,4m, out ol which r n'm of Rr. I.1,53,400 was surr€ndcred, lcav-
ing a nral gran. of Rs. I1,19,000. The icturl expendilure was,. horreler,
Rs. 2,61,747, resrlling in thc finnl saving oa Rs 10,57,283. The Depar!-
mcDtal Representalivc statd that the large s.rving was due to non-r€ceipl ol

stores from abroad wirhin lh€ frnrncirl yca.. The Coomi(ee was not
satisfed wilh the explanation and obs€rved that whcn supplics were not
€rpected wilhin thc firancial ycar the u.wanted funds should be surren-
dcred- The Dcpanment should make i(selt fully acquainlcd with lhc
progress oflhesupply ofstorcs indenled for by itond should regulale i1s

budget accordingly by suucndc.irF unwanled funds.

33. Su+heed lv-Con'ihuth,n toyards sharc cryital otthe Tekphon(
Indurtries oI PokistonlPas" 5J)-An cxpenditure of Re. 12 lakhs was in-
curred wilhout any provision ol funds. The Commilt€e deyrcd to know
what was thc ratio of \hare of the Govcnrmenl and the privrte party con-
erncd. It was statcd lhat the r^tio was 94 per cent. of Govcrnmenl And

6 per cent. of the p.ivrte party.

34. Mr. Farid Ahmail enquired the proportion ofpending applications
for telephonc conncclionu between East and Wesl Pakistau. ThF Dep.lr-
meotal Rcp.csentalive stat€d thrt 1,000 applicxtions we.e p€nding in E0sl
Pakistan as complred with 5,000 in Wurt Pakislan and the total numb.r
of tclephon€ connections was about I1,000 inEast Pakishn a4al about
27,0m in Wcst Pakislan. Mr. F^rid Ahnad tug$dcd that a quola systcm

might b€ introduccd with a view to do justice to all se.lions of the populi-
lioo in thc matler of Biling telcphone conncclions. This would mean that
so many of the tclcphone connect;ons would bc give to Government
omcers and Depaitm€nts, so many to docloF, and so many to the general

public and so on. Tbc Departmcntal Rcpr€sentatiYe agreed lo cxamioe the

suggcstron. M!. Farid Ahmad also complained about tbe del^ys in thc
tclegaphic communicalions to plac€s iike, Machlhali and K'rtabia in the

Cox Bazar Area. Thc D€partmental Reprercntalivc sl,rted that he would
look into the matter.

35. The Chairmrn desired lo know from the Dcpirtmentdl Reprc-
scntalive what happcnc.l to the Tel€phor)c Boolhs which wcre installed

in Karachi. fu \yar exptained tha! thc Tel€phone Boorhs had to be
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rcmoved, berause thc equipment w:is stolcn in many cases. Some of
rhe\e boorhr were \iill pro\'rded in co:nc \h,'p\. bur lhe dimculty was

that. when rheshon\ $ere cL,s(d, the boorh' could no( be u.ed. Tho
Chairman turther brought 1() the nodce ofthe Departmcntal Rep.es€nta-
livc that h. had r.ceivcd complainls from some American citizcns ol
Pakistan lhat the films exposcd here werc lying in tho Po$ Omccs, be-

cause of ccna;D forn)aliiics uhich had to be salis6ed before permitling
erport of rhe exposed films. The C}airman furlher observed thar rhere

was no point in ddtairing lhe films The Financial Adviser (Communica'

tions) explained thal lhcse films could be developerl in IJSA aDd UK and
mry be shown in thosc counkies. In rny case, th€ Chairman poinled out
that th€ grous€ o[ the Americans was Ihatin spite ofpulting lhe rcquired
postagc sramps, the parcels containing thc expos€d films we.e being de-

rained. The Deparlhental Rcpr€senlative staled thal he would look iDlo
the matter rnd subnrir a repo to the Comirillcc. lihe note of ilc Direc-
ror Genercl olPosls and Teleg.raphs on the subject lvos circulatcd tb rhe

mcm&r\ on the 22nd Dece,nber, 1956. The note is reproduced io
Annexure lU. The Commitlee notcd the information furnished by the

Director General of Posls and Telegraphs.l

36. The proceediots oflhc ttth and loth Mcerings hetd on the l4rh
and Isrh Novembc., 1956, rerpectively were confirmed.

37, Thc Committee thcn adjourred to mccl again at ld a.m. on
Thursday, thc 22nd Novenrber, 1956.
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Extruct fion the Proccedings of the S:tuenth Meeting of rc Public Accoults
CoDtDlilee hthl on Thutsd^, the 22nd Nownhcr, 1956, at 10 a.n.

The Sixleenth MeetinS of the Public Accounts Committcc was held
ar l0 a.rn. on Thursday, the 22nd November, 1956 under thc Chairman-
6hip ot Syed Amjad Ali, Minister for Finance,

The follo\Iing wcrc present :-
l. Mr. Yusuf A. Ha.oon, Member.

2. Mr. Farid Ahnad, Member.

3. Mr. Ghulam Abbis, Comptroller and Audrtor General of
Pakisrin.

4. Mr. S. M. Ahmrd, Dircctor ol Railway Audit.

5. Mr. F. M. A7iz. Assistrnt Auditor Gereral.

6. Mr. M H. Rxhmrn, Deputy S.cretary, Ministry ol Finance.

Dc pa4 nent al Reptes?nt a tt ws

7. Mr. S. M..Hisan, Dtector Gefleral, Rarlwayr.

E. Mr. S. M. Amir, Director, M€.hanical Engroecring (Railway

Lrirision).

9. Mr. A. S. Faruqui, Dire.tor. Ciyil Engincering, Railway
Divrsion.

10. Mr. S. A. Hnsrn, Joint D'.ector, Erllrblishment (R0ilway
Division).

ll. Mr. N{.,{.W. Srddiqui, Joint Direcror, Procurcmcnt and
Devck)pmcnt ( Rrilway Divhion ).

12. Mr. R. A. Sadique, Joirt Direcror, Tramc, RaiLvay Division.

13. Mr. S. S. Ali Wahidy, Dep!ty Director, Crvil Engineering,
Railway Division.

14. Mr. Mur/;r Ahmrd, Depury Financifll AdvisEr (Coomunica-
rions), Ministry of Frnanc..

Sccrctoti ol the Puhlic Accounts Conni ?p

15. Mr. K lV Shameem, Officer on Sp6ial Dury, parliamcnt
Secreraflar, Karachi.

i2 lo +E

a
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9-,1ulit R!pott-Raihq,s-1954

Potastaph 1J(1) an pase 12 of the Autlit Repo -Robherr of Ed 
'inss 

of
o Stotiot-Il th;s paragraph it was stated lhat earniDgs of a Yard Station
foraday amounli.g to Rs. 1,26,234/6,', which ryere bc'ng esc.,rted for
deposit in the m in Stll on safe by an armed polic: guard and a peon

was looled by t,ro unkrro\n men! one ol \rhom was arned. Thc police

consrable $rs fatatlv shot afld the 1wo men de:amped rfter forcibly
snat hingthe bng conl.rning the cash lrom lhc peon. The Committe

desircd to have more dclTils of this case, in parlicular whelher any
complicily bctwr:n rhe peon and the srmed con(rble and th€ criminal
was ir)vestigotcd, and whether rny olher RrLilway employcj was corcerned
the nralter. Thc Dcpariment.l Rcprc\cnlrtivc taid that hc would furnish
a separale detailcd report on dri! subjc:i. [In the nole of the Rail]ray
Dilislon circulalcd to the members on the 22nd Decembe. 1956. it was

stared that, as a motler of routine, lhe Police made enquiries to lind out
iftherc was any complicity in thc rhelt on the prrt ol thc crjminals and
the Railway or lhe Police !1aff No cvidence lo supporl lhc presumplion

of complicity $as fouod nnd lls srch no aclion was laken rgainst thcm.l

Parusruph 13 lRJ an page 12 oI the A dit Repo4-Mi\aprop ation oI
coy?rk ?nt monc! at a Srdlro,:-The paratraph rcvcrled rnisappropriation

ofCovernme t money nmountins 10 Rs.8,471/,1.L our ol which only
Rs. 474lI/- could be recovered .nd that no one war acnrally prosccuted.

The Departmcntal Represenhtivc cxplarncd thrl it $as found that the

case could oot bc succcsslully prosccuted and, therefore, it lvas deridcd not
to send lhe case to lhe Polic-_. Legal advicc in the matler was taken.

Porosnph ll lD)o pog? 1l oJ the Awlit RcPott-Fruurl ot a (e ain

CiD Bookinq Agrnc),----l h€ paragraPh rcveuled thnt largc amounts of
covernmenl morel_ w€rc misappropriated both Dcrman€ntlv and lempo-

r&ily by the Bookitrg ASenls. Tlre Depnrtmenlal Representative, how€ver,

stated that securily deposit oI something ]ilc Rs. 5,000,/- only was

taken. A numbcr of queslions wcre then atked from thc Depa(menlal
Reprscntativc and he stited thar he would retrd r separate comprchen-

sive notc abort this case. llhe Railw,ry Division did not Iurnilh the

requircd nore up 10 the 6th Deccmbcr, 1956, ihe dale 6xed for the

purposc. Howe!er. rhc R0il$Ay Dilision intimatcd lhar it qas collecring

necessary information and would furDish the requirEd note in due course.l

Parugroph 14o pogc 15of tl,p -'tudit Rcport-The lots lue to supplr

ofbal rluolit) oI Muna Oil h| o Conlructot. Tlft paragraph revealed

tbat 416 barrels cortaining 1,957 nauDds of Mustrd Oil wer€ purchas€d
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from a Contricr,)r. Latcr on, it was found !}!l ,+6 b.rrrcls contaioiug
200 mds. ol oil wcrc lling unconsumcdr as 1Ie stock w:rs unfit for
human coosumptior. An enqlirv into the case rcvcalcd that thc quality of
rhc rcmxining slock ol oil $as bad bur ilcould not beproledrt thrt late

srnle as to whelher rhc srull wis the sime cs supplied by the ContrnLtor,
or it had becn rrplaced hy somconc clse, or it hld dereriorulcll irsell duc
to storage for a long 1imc. Accordrngly the conde ncd oil costing

Rs.2l,l05-wassoldloaprivate parry ibr R\. 2.010^ rcsulling in a

loss of Rs. I9,095/-. Thc Deparnn$t.rl Reprc\cnluliyc erplailled lhat
thc case occurrcd in Chitln8ong and rcllcctcd brdly on the working ol
thc Foodgrain Orgrnisation, which thcn cxisred. Tlre Orgrrri\alion wns

Iatc.on found 1o be enlircly incffirient and urdesirablc rnd it !ras
abolishcd. lhc Commi!1cc wls nol satsfied wilh the cxpbnr;rion given

bylhi Deparlmentll Rcprcscnlxtivc rnd desrrcd thut a conrprchensive
note exFlair,ing all thc rclcvant aspects of lhc cxsc should bc submitted
to it durin,s its ncxl s$rion.

lAt this slage Sled Amjad Ali vacilted the Ch.rr, which w.rs ocirupied
by Mr. Farid ihmad.l

P@ogtaph lll o,t pasc l7 ofthe .1 it Rcpott. R.a o stnl! t of th!
Rail ,t De tatih lot 6ro,rr-[t was stared in rhis paragr.rph that iD
order m $hicve rn adcquatc measurc of parliamcntary conlrol, rt was

necesrary thrl rhc cxistins two Rarlway Graots lor c.rpital .rrd Reveruc
E\pcnditur( slruuld be splii uo inr,, lh( i,'ll,,q.n! \rx errots:

(l) Administranor.

(:) Reparrs & Maintcnance.

(3) Operation Fuel.

(4) Opcration other lhan Fuel.

(5) Nliscellrncous Expcnses.

(6) Capital Outlay on Pakistan Rxilways

It was furthc. slcled in thc paragraph that a frral decision on lhe

s bJccl could not be lakc,r, as thc PubLc A.counts CorDmixee wus

dissolved. Thc Comn1itLcc recommcrdcd that the examinnlion of thc

suggeslioN mAde by thc Auditor Cerreral .hould bc cxpcrlitcd and d

nnal rcport should bc srrhmitted ro thr Commitric durin,l il\ ncxt Ses\ion.

[Scc lso prrlgr,'Ih 6] ol lhe Reporl (,r thc Accornts lor l95l-52.1
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Iten 2 o palc 21 of lp A ne:urc-R<futul ;f SlctLti!' DcpoliB of ,lt'o
Gtoitshop Co ttactots.-The faclr rlaled i, this icrn indicaled that du€
ro ncgligencc, thc ruuolcries rnidr for delccrilc anJ short supplics agsr€-

Sattng Rs. 55,908/- frorn a Cootr.rctirg lirLn v..c rcl ndcd 10 it .Ird
that ]ater on altempts made to rccover thc imount lrom !rorhcr firm,
io which thc Contracti,rg lirm wrs allcjrd to hxvc 6oancial inrerest,

Proved abortive, resuhing in I loss of Rs. 40,771/,-. The Commrltce
desired to know the full facls of lhc casc. The DDprdnrental Represen-
tativc explaincd as lbllows:-

"An innmation rcgarding the sum ol l{s. 10,771,i- patrblc by Mcssrs,
A. P. Das Gupta and K. L. Das Cuptr havin: been re.ovcrcd from
lhcir bills was, how€vcr, Eiy€n to Messrs Chitlagons SupDlic\ Corpora-
tion for the first rind in Wclturc Oflicer'r lcrrer dlrcd the ]lsr O.robc.,
1950. This was answcrsd in thc lirin's lcttcr, datcd thc l6th Novcmbcr,
1950 in which Messrs. Chi(.rgoDE SuppLicrs Corpor ion inrimated
that Nl-essrs. A. P. Dlts Gupta and K. L Dn, Guo(a $ere in r,o wry
connc{tcd with their firm and therelorc thc lartcr could not be held
rcspo.sible for the shortcominss oI l\,lcssrs. A. P. Drs Cupta arld
K. L. Das Gupta. Thcr€fore thc) requestc(l rhat the sunl of Rr. 40,?7Jl-
which had bcer illegally deducred by rhc Adminirrr.rtion from their
dues, should be retundcd 10 rhem. On receipt of Lhi! represcnrariont
fie matter wls thoroLrghly invertigated and after exanrining rhe docu-
mcn(ary eud€nce produced by M/s. Chiltagong Suppirers Corporation
io this conncrtion and obtaining lhe rcquisitc legal advice it was held
thilt the action lakcn by the Admrnistration in recovcring the sum oi
Rs.40,771l- (payable by Mi's. A. P. Das Cnpra rnd K. L. Dar Gupra)
from the outstanding dues of ltl/s. Clrttrrgong Supplirrs Co.poration
wcs not legally corrcct. [! w.rs, therclbre, decidcd by tho. Gcncral
Manager, wlh Lhe concurrcnce ol Financi.rl Adviser and Chiel Accounrs
Omcer to rcfund the amoutrt in qLrcstion. Ihc Chrcf.\udiror was also
consultcd in lhe matter. The rnlount ir clucstion was accordinrly passcd

for piymenl ,,n 301fi No\cmbcr, 1951.

As a rcsult ol thc decision relerred to in thc prcccding prragraph,
the Ra *ay sustaincd a heavy los, ol Rs. 40,?7.]f ard an Enquiry
Coomillee consisling of Dcpuly Heads ol Deprrtnrcnts war xppointcd
to lix rcsponsibility for thc sanrc. Thrs Co nrrirtee srbnitred its r€porr
in December 1955, whe.ein it camc to lhc conclus o r rhat thc siid lois
suslajned by the Railway vas on nccour( ol th€ ncrligcnce of M,s.
11. I\{. Yusul lbcn Assist.rnl \c.ounrs OfJiccr. l\{r. F.rizudilr . the
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Accourtant, and Anwirul ,\zcem, ex-Lcgal Adliscr. Th-- arou\i
atkibutoble to each parry bcinq as shown below:-.

(l) NIr. If Nl. Yus[f '... Rs i9,218 '

l2) \{r. lrai2uddrn arld Nrr. li{- Nl Yusuf Jointl} Rs. 1,555

(l) lur..\ns]ful.\z!'ern ... Rr.:0,010

Kceping in vicw lhc pro,visrons ofthc Rulcs on rhc sub.jec1. theEnquiry
Commitree recommendcd rhat a token sum of Rs. 1,200 nai be

rccovercd from Mr. Yusul and Rs. 300 from lrr. Farz ddin. As ilr.
Anwarrl Azeem, cx-LctalAdviser otthis R.rilway, wis no longcr in dre
employmenl, rro rcco!ery could be enlorced agaiust hiur. It was, there-
lbre. recommcnded that lhc balance of Rs. 39,271 shourd be writlen otr
The recommendatic'ns of lhc Enquiry ComDiuee hdd becn acceptcd by
lhe Ceneral I'Ianager, E. B. Rly., and the rmounl w,rs wrirtcn oII \!irh
thc sanction of lhe compclent authority."

The Commitrce dcrircd lo lnow furlher wlrer thc casc sas linaliscd
and $hy no recovery could be made f.om any of thc oulstanding ducs

of lUr. An\rarul Az€cm, thc €x-Letal Ad!iscr. The Delar.mcntal
Repr€senlative stated Ihat lhc case was finaliscd in 1955, and nothinB
u.rs lbund to be duc to Mr. Anwarul Az€em. becduse hc had been

rcnoved from service long ago. The Commiltcc obse.ved that it look
rallrer roo long 1(r finalirc the case, thal rhe oficers who were responsiblc

for the Ioss were deall B'lh liShtly and thal care should bc exercised in
sclectirg Omcers for appoitrtment as Legal Advrscrs.

Itdt 3(3) of the A t\utc on page 2l-Irrugulalilies luiry 1919.50
i sahrs oI Ehlpty D,uns :suhing ina /o$ o/ flr. .1/,0.JJ.-lt was stated

in (he Remarks column lhrt thc omccrs found respo0sible for rlle
irrcgulrrities were chArg€-shcclcd and final orders hrd not yet (27th

Fchruary, 1956) been issrcd. The Committee dcsircd to know what th€

irrcgularities werc and \+hrt was now thc progrcss in thc inves!igrtion

and nnalisation ol thc case. 'lh€ Department:rl Rcprc5cntrdve explained

thit the irrcgulariiics mcurrcd in lhe earlier shles !Ihen the work w s

cntrusled to the Enslcrn Bengal Railway. The irrefLrlariri€s vere mrinl,v

of l] rechnical nalurc, and thc investigalions hrd nc^rly been finalised.

lO. Annexure k, th! 4u,lit Repott, 1954 (Pagei 19-19)

It.lt 4- otl pusL 2J ol thc A d e-

Sho asc af p?flktt ?,u l|/a\',natttiol noih R\..t6,9,\1 tl rin! l95O-51

Thc Conrmillee desired to know $hal rhe mtrlcrixls Ncrc and \\'Iv thc
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,inalisation ol rhc investiEation in lhis oasc had lflkcn so much time.
It was explrined that the marcrials wcrc rails, slccpers and othcr fltlings.
The investigarions had not )et bcen linaliscd as two scctions, namely,
lhc Gcncral Manager, Port cnd Englnccr'ilr-Chicl Porl construcdon were

involvcd. The Gcnerul MLrnager hrd appointed .r Corrmittec, which

had (o icrulioise a nu ber of rccorils aod wilncss€r and sincc thc

members of the committcc wcre Oflicers doinB other $ork also, they could

not find sumcien! timc to fioalise thc irveniSation. The Gcneral
Manager had accordingly hccn directed to appoinl a \rhole-time

Omcer on rhis work wth innrucllorls to finalire lhe iDvcsligarion

crpeditiously. The Commillce rccommendc.L lhtLt in future in cases

of unlirlalised losscs, irregularirici, ctc., it should bc clearlv indicated what
exacrly the d€lay in the flnalis.rliotr oI each casc was due to, and at

whal slage the inlesliguLion was 10 cnilble ihc Cornmirlcc to sntisfy ilself
of thc position and to recommend suitablc cction. In thc case o[
finaliled casc,, besides full dcscflprion ollhc tranrrcrion 

^nd 
lhe mod!.t

opero tli, thc n^l!rc of the action lakefl 
'n exeh case should, as usual,

b€ givcn in ihe appropriale sccrions of thc Audit Rcporl.

ll. The Commillcc thcn adjourncd lo meet agar on Friday, rhe
23rd Novcmb€r, 1956, at 9-30 a.m,
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E.rtract lrcn the Procecling! af the Selcnt?cnth M?.ting of he Public
Accounts Connilt,!? hel.l o Ftular, the 23/d Notemhet, 1956.

The Sevenleenth Mectirg of rhe Public Accounis Committee was held
at 9-30 a.m. oo Friday, the 2ld November, 1956, unde. the Chai.man-
ship of Syed Amjad Ali, Minister for Finance.

The following were present :-
l. Mr. Farid Almad, Member.

2. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Comptroller and Axditor Ceneral of
Pakistln.

3. Mr. S. M. Jamil, Accountant General, Pakistrn Revenues.

4. Mr. F. M. Aziz. Ass;s1ant Auditor General.

5. Mr. M. H. R$nan, Deputy Secretary, Minislry ol Frnrrce.

Depat tttl entol Rf I ttsc t at i ve s

6. Mr. Karanatullah, Secretory, Ministry of Commerce.

?. Mr. S. M. Yuslrf, Joiot Secretary, Miuisrry o[ Commerc..

8. Mr. Saudar Rahman, Depuly Secretrry, Minislry of Commerc€.

se etaty of the Puhlic Accounts conmlree

9. Mr. K. M. Shameem, Omcer on Special Du1y, Parliam€n
Secretariat,

2. The minutcs of the eleventh meeling hcld on the 161h November,

1956, were confirmed.

'3 to '12

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.5]

13, Crant No.22-Mi istt) t Cobtnerce arul Edurution (Pase 97\

Sub-head C3-Othet Charaer--Tire Commiitee observed that the final
saving of Rs,201,898i - under lhir sub-head should have beeo surrender€d

in lime and the explanrtion for lhis saving should have been furDished to
Audit. The Committee .ecommended that such irretularilies should not
be repeated in futurc.



Pn) of Ofrcer.-="lhe Co.nnriltee dcsired to know the circ mstances in

which t\ro posts ol Ofic€rs on Spccial Duty remained unfilled, causing ,
saving of Rs- 8,453 in IIlc ori!inal grant. It was explained lhat

the srafl txas kepl ar the minimum kecpirt in vrew th€ volone ol
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D.--4olo\ Bodtd-sft-HPad D l-

14. Grant lio. 34-Ports & Pilotosp (Page 129\

t5. QFont No. 7 t-Ewaorli u4 clntsc! (Pasc 355)

Thc Commirlee discussed thc diinculttcs wrth regcrd to the up-keep of
porls, firation ol frc;ght rales and sltippinS between EnEt and W.st
Pakislan, It \ras cxpliined by the Departmenlal Representative lhat
at a conf€rencc called by th€ Mrnister for Commerce and lndustries il
was decided to sel up a Board consEriog of lhe rePrescntrtives oI the

Central Nlinistries and of the Provincial Governmenls which would do

the allocatlon olshlpping sprce, as there wcre ahyays comphintt thal
(here $as black-matlcting in shippin8 spac€. The Board world allocale
whaterer space \\'as availlble, not only amonS thc commodrties but also

among lhc shippers. The Conrmittce recolnnrended that lhcre should hc

co-ordirlation beLw.,jn the Minislry of Commcrce and lhe Minislry ot
ComrDunicatibns in ljrc matler.

Stibha.t C.-llisctllan?orJ-A tum of Rs. 51,040 was pro\'ided Dndcr

his sub'hcad by rc-iippropriation to meet thc cost of training of I2
Pakisrani boys in Mcrcantile Marine in the Uniled Kingdom. Mr. Frrid
Ahnad d.sired lo know tbe number of boys senr from East Pakrsrxn

It w$s sl!led ihat the batch ir,cludcd six bols fft)m East Paliisrrr.

Suh-hca.l B.-Lo$!s on acou t af Cotlo Suppon S.rem?-Thc
CommiLlcc desr€d to know wheLhcr the cultrvrtoE irere aclually beDefled

by thc Cotlon Support ftheo1€- It was explained that k did nor benefrr

rhe cultivatrrr becaure of tleir own faults. After the post.Korean p€riod,

the cuhrvslors sold lheir cotton to persoos whc oflercd better Drices

and the person \lho had conrracted ro export was unabl€ to exporl at a

price at which he contracted. Wh.n this was strbilized, rh€ cullivaror
had ro s€ll at a pricc which w3s fi,(€d. ThE circumslalrces leading to
fic los{ suirincd by Governmcnt on this Schemc, as stalcd rtr Note
(8) ct pnrc 471 of rhc Approprixtion Accounts were €xplained to the

Commilte..
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16 Crcnt No. ss-Capital Ou o! o Schem?i of Stote ?ruding.
(Pls? 162)

Sfi-Heatl E. I (4FOther Chortes-There was an unsurr€ndercd slving
of Rs. 11,S.t,577 due to non-construction ol esrrmatcd numbcr ol
godo\LDs. I1 uas explaincd rhal rhis could not be surr€ndered due to
Iimcly irlonration not h0!ing been receivcd from lhe Provincial Govern-
nr.nr. through whom lhc godowns rvcre conslructed. The committee
ohscned that .ecessary inlormation should Mvc bccn obt:rined ond the
unwanted amouflr should hrve b€en surrendered.

l?. The Comnittee commenced eramination of lhe Commcrcial
Appcndix to tlc Appropriation Accounts for l95l-52 and 1952-53.

il8

19. Cotn|to-cnrl App? .li\ to th. Apptoptiotiott Atcount.\ Ior 1952-5J.

ludit Cothncnrt (pog( 85\.-Poru. 126-lr *as strted in this pcragraph
thrl thc u,orkins results ofrhe Jute Dorrd, Nrrayangani, disclosed a ne! loss

ot Rs. 7,19,99,161 durins the r-ear 1952-51 as compared with a net profit
or Rs.2,10.29,181 oftheprevious y r. The Deparhcntal Representn-
tr!c c\pl incd thc circumstrnccs Iertding to thc loss. Il was explained that
rherc \y s hardl'! .rnv €xnod of Jute dLrrinc 1951-51 as lhe prices were
crr5hinq. Core.nLncnt hxd to r€duce ils stirlutory price frorn Rs.2l !o
Rs l7 pJr nrxund and as the cost;icludint lh€ incidcntal expenses was
abou! Rs. 25 pcr maund, rherc \r s a loss ofRs.8 per msund. Th€
Comlnitlcc rcconlmendcd that an Enquiry Committee should be appointed
by Covcmment ro look inro thc malter, as lherc had been crticism at
ihe Budgcl Sersiox ,nd ir wlrs dcsircd thlt an imp.irirrl cnquiry should be
lreld.

20. Thc Commillcc tlcn adlou.n.d to me€t again at 10 a m on Srlur-
dry, rhc l.ilh Nolcmhcr, 1956.
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Exrroct Irou the Pro&edinss of the Eighte?hth M?eting of the Public
Aceounts Comnitt!? heA at l0 a.o1, on Sotu ay,the 24th Novenbet
1956.

The Eighleenrh Meeting of the Public Accounls Commi[€. wa6 h€ld

o! l0 a.m. on Saturday, the 24th November, 1956, undcr th€ Chlirmanship
oi Syed Amjrd Al, Minister for Financt.

The followiflg were present r-
1. Mr. Farid Ahmad, Memb€r.

2. Mr. Chulam Abb3s, Complroller aod Auditor Ceneral ol
Pakistan.

3. Mr. S. M. Jamil, A.countant General. Pakistan Revenucs.

4. Mr. F. M. Azrz. AssistaDt Audilor Ceneral.

5. Mr. M. H. Ralman, Dcputy Secrctary, Mirhry of Financ€.

Depa ncntaI Re?rcsentati!.!

6. Mr. Ibne Hasao, Joint Srcretary, Ministry of States and Frontier
Reg;ons rnd Kashmt, \ffairs.

7. Lr -Col. M. Jalar, Director G.nernl, Heahh rnd Er-Omcio Joint
Secr€tary, Ministry of Hcalth.

St:crctatt of the Puhlic ,4ccoutts Committee

8. Mr. K. M. Shameem. Officer on Special Duty, Parliament Secre-

tariat.

2. Syed Amjad AIr, Chairnrin. left thc mceling and requested Mr. Farid

Ahmad, ro occupy thc Chair and contiouc the mecting.

'3 and '4
5. The Commitlee then took up thc cxornination ofthe Apfropriation

Accouoh for 1951'52 and 1952-53 of the Grants controlled by lhe

Minislry ofStntes and Frontier Regions.

'6 to i8

APPROPRIATTON ACCOUNTS FOR 1952.5.]

9. A,nerure A to the Apptoptiation ,4ctounts for 1952-53 on poges

5t5-526 shoii,ts ruttrnalised cascs oJ lnancnl bresulotitie!, erc.-Thc
CooMittee decided Ihat as the Particulars relaliDt to all thc cases of



I
6nancial irrcgulari(ics in the Ann,:x!re to the Appropriation Accounts
for 1951-52 hrd bcen r€peatcd in the accounts for 1952-51, itwouldbe
sumcienl to examrne lhe coff€spoDding Annerure Io lhc Accolots of
t952-51.

Iten I-Mis-optlk'pti,ltion by a Sub.Tn:asu@ a,,oultits to Rs- 45,241

it Noi)enbe\ 1947-It was stated th,rt the case was referred to a Court
of kw, which ordered that the surety should deposit the amouot of
R,. 10,0m for which he had stood surely. but the re€ovcry had not yet
b€eo efrected, bccausc he had died and lhc suit filed eqainst thc lcgal heirs
of the d€r:eas€d surery had rot yet been dccideC. The Commitlec desired

to know whethcr ihe Sub-Tr€asurer concxned had been r.aced. The

Commiltec also observ€d that the Sub-treasurer in question absconded

on the 25th Novcmber, 1947 and thc ca\h balance of the Treasury was

veriiEd on thc 2nd Deccmber, 1947, whcn th€ shortrg€ was found. The
Committ.e, thcrcforc, desir€d also to know when thc vcrification of th€

cash was madc prcvious to 25ih November, 1947, ard whcther no
vcrificatio, was dooc bstween the 25th Novcmbd and the 2nil December,
1947, aod if not, whcther such veritcation was.ecessary under the rules.
Thc Committ c also noted ther although rhe qE€stion of recovery of
Rs. 1q000 frolrl thc legal heirs of lhc deceas€d surety was undecide4
Gowinm6trt ordcrcd to write oE ihc told loss of Rs. 45,244. Thc
Committee, therefore, desired tfta! a dehiled r€port should bc sut rnitted
to it oa lhest poinls in due coulse.

n.d Il-Mit-oppro iationbyo Accouhtant of an Offca under the

Roluchistd A.hninistrution oI Rs. 5,557 in Novenbet, 1917. -ln this item
h was staled that the Accountant misappropriated a nujor part of th€

amount by forSing a conting€nt bill. He was lound Suilty in a Courr of
Law afld sentenc€d for each of the two chargcs, namcly, lorgcry anrl

Gmbezzlement separately! for two years dgorous impriv)nmcnt, anda
6nc of Rs. 1,000 or ri default, six months lurlher rigorous imprisoMrent.
It was further staled in this itch that sanctioo to (he lyriling otr rbe losses

was awaitcd- The Committe. obscrved rhat, even thouth lhc accuscd in
this cas€ was sentenc€d by a Court of La\v, eflorrs should not have been

.bandoncd to r.€over th€ amount from hh assels. Thc Commirter
dciired to know whcrh€r this aspecl of the case was considercd and if so,

whrt action was taken. The Departmcntal Representative promised to
furDish a note on rhc subject in due coursc. The Commiitce also

rcEommendcd that. in all Gses whcrc pcrsons coEnecrcd wilh misapf,rG
paixtion, etc., ol Coverom.nt moncy were prosecutcd and scntcnced

by s Couts of Law, it slould be specifically considcr€d whcther the
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amounls of losses sholld not he rcc.lcrcd from rh. irs\.ti .l rhc i.rr(.rN
coocorncd! instcad oi closing thc cxser rrcrely bccrusc lh|] ,iccurrd
persons werc conYictcd.

Itet No. 3-,Uistlppropri tion of Gotlt L r lto,k,' ht ! Ca:hiu il1

att Olice tn Bolu.hind ,ldttitt\!tutit,n ol Fs. ll,:39. Il$rssrrrcdrL1
this crsc that thc C.rshrer conccrtrcd w:s ch.rlhucd bci)rc r Cou.l of
Law aod sentencrd 1() one year's rigorors ilrp.isonment. lt was lurther
stated that inlestigation, with a \icw lo as:ic\s rhe c\Jcr loss, $xi still in
progrcss. Tlre CommitLee observed that thc cni: hxd been Lrnder rnlcsti-
galron for a pretty long time a d slcps shorLld bc txkun ro iiorli/c il
carly. The Commi ec furrhcr rlronlmended rbat ir shouu brsp:.ilL-
cally consiilcrcd whether thc amounl misrpproprirLcd by the Crshier
should nor b! r,:covered fronl h s irropcrtv, if ar\,.

Itot 6- Dchlc,lio oI Got! Dt,lt noney by o /ttlout,t.1tt of ,tn

O.frft in Buluchistoh Admini!trutio't l?s. )6,143 it, DrLct'l)cr, 191e. ltl
this case it was staLcd lhat rh€ A.nounlanL ltli lhe iretrd:luarrcrs for t:le

encashment of the pry bills, etc, at the erld ofDecemhcr, 19,19, but
nevcr returned. Hc decciv€d his Guardr, as well, and his h.rerbouts
wcrc not kno\yn. The casc had not)€t bccn fin{liscd. Thc Comrritte.
d€sircd to know s/hy such a long rime was bei[g t!],en rn finalizrns
the case. The iovasligadon of Lhc case should hi!v! been conpl.led by
lhe Police and action to 8r! him d3clared by a Corrt ol Law r\
"AtJsconder" should havc been trken long ago. The Departm. tal
Reprcscntative was not tn a fJosiLion lo fu.nish infor rtron on lhi poinrr
raiscd by lhc Conmiltee and he was, thereLo.e, drredlc(l to hxyc the

rnalter thoroughly inlestigalcd and lo sublnit a detriled .cpot'L r() the

Cotrlmrltee in due course.

AUDIT REPOITT, I954

10. In prrrgraph 20 (e) or pagcs l9'i0 of the Audit [(ct)ort it wrs
stated that thc ceriincale of the phyiical verificalion of furoilurc ir Lhe

residence ofthe Agen! lo lhe ColerdoFCenc.rl and ChieI Commi\sionur
Baluchistan had not bcen lurnrslcd to thc Ardil srnce 1947. The
Commitlee obserrcd rha1, in rn) casc. the furnilurc should have been

vcriiicd, when therc \ras cL nBe ir) the incunbcrr at thr rime of
itrtcgration ol Baluchirlan in Wcst Plkistan The DcpsrlmcDlal
Reprc'cntali!c erplaired thrt. it hxppened that, thc samc olncer qho

was rhe Agcnt to the Govcrnor-Ccneral bccnme lhe Comnisrion.r ol
Quetra Diviriort, a d. therelor:. the nccci!iLy of vcril'vrig i ri lrn'riurc
did notarire :1l rhat srrge. Ilc stated rhrt he uould enqLrirc $hrrii:r
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verilicatiorl ofthe aurnitnre was donc al any time aftcr partition a d
iubrr,il r report lo thc Commitlee io due couric. The Co(omiltdc
xlso imprcssed upon the Dcpartmental Reprcsenta.ivc lh:rt ii physical
vcriicxliou of thc lumiture was donc at nny time during thc post-
prrriri,n, t.riod. rcccisarl- certilicar€ lhould be lIn)ished lo the
AccoutrlrI! C.ncrJl.

APPROPR1ATION ACCOUNTS FOR 195?.53

tl- Gttttt No. :7-Mnistt y of Stotcs & Ftutilitr R.gio s (Paga I l4).-
'lhcre \r'rs rn crcess ol lls. 1,24,112 against the total grarit of Rs.

6,0.1,000. The Commirlee observed thar no cxplanation \r'as Biven for any
of dr€ €xccsses uDCer lhe various sub-h.ads and ilso thlt lhe rcconciliation
oflh. Accounts had not h.cn carricd out th(ouShout the yexr. The

Depi]rlflcnul Rerr€sentalivc explaincd that lhe reconciliatiotr had sidce

been carried out. He also mentioned the dilficulrics which his staff
cxpericrced ro thu Om(o .,1 the A. C. P. R. in conducting lle
.econdlintion. Thc Committee \yas not satisfied with the explioatioo
and obscrved that thcre had been conrpi€le failure to conirol the progress

ol the expendilurc agairst this Grant.

12. Gtunt No.36-rrcn:iet R.giont (Pa$s 136-167)

Sub hcd.l A. 15 13) Albh'ances, Itanoruria, etc.(Other Scoll^\-The
origirlal appropriation ofRs. 15,95,100 was ircreased to Rs. 17,85,300

hymcans of a supplemcntrty granl, out of which Rs. 1,49,500 were

s rrendcrcd and lhe final appropriatioo was Rs. 15,35,800 The

rcrual elpcndjturc wls, howcver. only Rs. 11,41,921, reiulting in final
s.ving of Rs. 2,91,871. h was sratcd in the explaxrtory nolc below

rhe \ub-h.ad thrt u srving of Rs. 1.90.000 wis Liue to unnlcc\'ary
suppl.nlentary grant oblitioed under a misapp.chension. The

rcm nin8 saving was cxplained as due m.rinly to thc dccrease ir the

ralc ofdcnrness allowuce on acco'.rrtt of appointmeni ofstatrdrawing
lcsscr pay (Rs. 80,000) 3nd shortag: in strength (Rs 16,879). It
\}as further stated that thc s:viugs for the lattcr two rcilsoni werc not
surrcrdcr.d through omis\ion. The Departmental Represcntative
explaincd that thc additional provition Iuad: by merns of the

suppi3olc lary 8r.rnt Nas ovcrlapping. b.cruse, provision for Cilgit
and NorLhcrn Scouts. wllich was conlrollcd by the Miuistry of KashBir
Affr;.s wrs inclu(lid undcr lhis sub+€ad. The Commiltee obscrvcd

that thc srlinqr for :rli thc lh.cc r.asoni could have hcen a*cssed

during thc cours. of the )ear 3nd lhe unwrntcd fuirds surrendered in ti.lle.
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Sub-henl A. l5 (5\-Ortrt Cha.:q\-lutdd Othet Scoutt).---T]l,.
origiml provision rf Rs. 17,25,400, wtrs incrcased by x supplemenlary
grant to Rs. 17,/4,400 out of which a sum of Rs. 7,47,900 wa3
surrcnder.d due to ( isbanCment of Civil \ rmtJ I Forc.s an I lers transpoF
talion chlrBes of ration and stores r€sulti g io the linal afpropriarion of
Rs. 10,26,500. T're actual expenditure, ho\ever. was Rs. I3,28,31O
causing a linal cxc(ss of Rs. 1,01,810. Thc rcasons for thc excess wc.e
explained tobe dre to more transportalion charges. The cxplanation
for not retularisint thc erccss \ias ftat funds applied for were not
sanodoncd by (;overnment. lhe Dcparrmcntal Reprcsefltarive
l9as not in a pos.tion to cxphin fully how th,-re could be less

expcnliiL|c or tra:r!prrtittioo crrrger and also more urpenditure on
lhat account and why errcdy bclaljd aprlicrdon for.rlJitioMl lunds.
was mad. and lh1 Commitlee di.cctcd him to suhmit a dctailed
note on thesc points durirg the currenl sessioD. lThc requircd
noic was not rcc jived fronr the l{ini.ilr) ol Strres and F.ornicr
Rcgiotrs up to tfi: 6lh D*cniber, 1956, thc drtc prcscribed for the
purpos€.1

Sublrqd C.2 (r)-Other Chdrgcs-lurut,! Malicat Lstnbli;lrn? ts bt

Wa:i.ista lS? .i.:)-Thcre was a final exccss of Rs. 1,76,0:18, thc reasons
for whicr and thc citcumstanccs inwhich itwas not regulariscd wcre
oot statrd in tl e Appropriation .\.cruflts. The D:partmeotal
Rcpresafllative ert,lained that the cxc€ss was due to rise id the
piice oI medicine! indented lor prcviously and tlle addilioral fLrnds

could not be ottained in time, becausc dLlbits for the cost o[
medicinei qere r?ised after the clorc ol' lhe lcar. 'the Committce
was nol satisfic( wirh the explanrriotr and obserred that the
Controlling Omc|r had rcclived the mcdicincs and shoutd hav€
anticipat:d the delils.

Sub-lpad C. 5 (.|)-Othet Charges-(U l( /txticultural Oput1tiont in
Wa.itiskn Agen.i.sr-The origiml prori.ion ol Rs. 28,12,100 wa!
increas€d by a supplcme.tary gradt ol Rs. 40,66,1O). A sum of
Rs. 22,C42 was surrcndercd reducing the jinrl apf,.oprialion ro
Rs.40,41,018. The actual exp.nditure wrs, however, only
Rs.25,01,908 res,,liing in a finrl .a,ins ot Rs. 15,42, 0. The
D.partmentol Ret)resentative cxplai cd rhar thc saving rms due to
non-pay,ncnl, to growers of rrlimilin crop. becruse of late
receipt of analy3ii results. Surrender ot tinds ofered tare io
the linanci:rl )car wlls not accept.,l hy the Minislry of Finance.
Hc add.d lhai ncrmrlly the Mitri(r! of Finrnce rcceFred nrrrendc.
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up to thc middle ol March but rhc annlysis results wcrc rcccived

tolards the ckrsc of lhe ]ear and, therefore, fte savings could not be

asscssed carlicr. The Commit.ec obserled that a mDre rcaliltic assessment

of thc requirenents up to llc enci of the fiDanc;al Jear should be made

and unwanred funds surrendered in 1imc.

13, Grunt No. \5-Cd?itul Outlar o Schcne of Statc Traking

Gtoup llead C-2.-Pttchaa\ ht Local Ad tinisnario, -There
\ ere wide vrrirtions b€rwcen lhe oriSin.l Provision and lhe actual

expenditurc 0rder all thc sub-he.tds under this Croup Head. The

Departmentil Represcntali\e expLined dlat thc lvinistry ofStalcs and

Frodtier RegioDS lvrs responsible orly lor a small part oflhe provision

made rnder this Croup Head. lnd lhere was an omission to prolidc
funds resulling in a large excess, on being queslioned fu(hcr, he srited
that no provision was made in the budgct at 3ll for purchases by thc
Baluchistan Local Adminitlrrlion. Thc Codulittee dcsircd to know how

large cxpe[diturc on purchase of ibod stufs was iocurred when no budget-

ary sanction was available. The DePartmeltlal Repres€otative was trot

itr a position to oxplair the p.sirioo salisfactorily lnd hc was, therciorc,

dir€cted to subolit. ir. due coLrrs.. a noie to the Comolitte. explitidng

the circumstnnces in which purchlses w€.i mado without prolision of
funds. [Ihc requircd n('1. \\':ri no1 i,rrni\hed by the Minislry ofStalcs and

Fronrier ReSions up 1o the 6th Decjmbcr. 1956, Ihe date prcscribed lor the

purpos€ l

Finon.ial Reti(h| th? Dicdot 4 Foo.l SuDPIi.t. Baluchiltd fot c

yea^ l95l-52 anl 1952-53 on the Sfienl. bt the putchas4 br Local Adhin-
istration lBuluchistan\ on ptset 19;-493 of tle Co lpildtion.--The Corn-

mittce desircd to know \vhit wits lhe perc€ntage ofdryrge in ihe storage

ofwheat and how the dry.rg. wai worked out. The Departmeotal Rep-

resentatiye erplaincd that the dryage was worked ou1 on actual basis

A cerraiD quantity ot wheat ot ric€ \ras lockcd itr a room lor l5 days or a

month. and ir ir weighed ailer llal pcriod in order to find out lhe re-

ductiotr io weight. Therc \ar, lherefore, oo Sxed percentate for the

pu.pose The cctual dryagc, however, was 4 per cent. during 1953-54,

The practice *as that, as sooD as rhe stocls were tecei\€d, etrorls were

made to distribute thcm, as speedily as possible, in order b save sloraBe

space and also lo avoid drya8.. On b€ing queslioned further, whelher

ther€ was any perceotxge lbr dryage adopted by the Trade, the Depart-

mental Represenrltive sEtcd thal thc percerlage was 2, bul $is was ooly
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an averale figurernd thc toss on account of dryage qas somelimes

motc atrd someiime: less-

14. The Comr.iuee then took up rhe Dxaninadon ol lhe Appropria-
tion Account for 1952-53 of the grants controlled by lh.j Minislry of
Kashmt,\ffairs.

15. the l\.tin;s ry wis formed as i s.poratc unit only during 1951-53

and, therelbre, therc $ere no appft)trrirtion accounG r.lrring toit fur
l95l-52, nor w.s ttcre a y point relxting to this Ministry in rhe l)mft
Report ol thc previ rlls Commitiee on thc Accounts for l9J0'51.

r\PPRoPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.5].

16. Gtut1t No. t9-l'liltisltt oJ Kultmit Afain (Pose\ 8t-83)

Sub-htdd A. 4-Othet Chatg?, (unlu Setet ial).-Thcrc was a saving
ofRs. 1,:8,806, a m.jor parl of wlich remaincd unsurrcndcrcd duc to
owrsight. It was cxplaincd i[ the explanarory nole ihrt saving ol Rs.

20,000 w.s due to non-palmetr( of compe0satioo jn a majorirl of cxs.s,
to the lciN ofth. persons killed in Kashmir liberalion slrurrle. The
Codmittrc obser!€l that this frcior carld have been anricipatcd and rhe
unwatrted funds sLrreflder€d io time. Thc Departmenial lieprcs.nlalive
€xplained thal lhe paymenls were made by the Proiincial Covernments of
N.-W.F.P. and lhe Punjab, and lhe control,ing omcer hild to depend oh
the information g ven by the,n, bul till llst March, 1953, the requisire
ioformatron \rrs 1or available. Thc Cotumiltce was Dor salisfed with
the explanation anl considered drat the controlling officer ought 10 hrve
madc irrrngrments to oblaio the infcrma'ion from the Provincial cov-
ernments concerrre,l in order to- coltrol the progrcss ol expenditrre
under lh:sc {ub-herds.

11. t;ro, N,- ra -Ee:nlitu.p t:ott t ctc.t fi.ith Ktthru. R..h:....:
SuhJx:dd A. I l])-Othe/ Chary?s (untur Ditcttorute ol Citit Sqptics

and Trcnsport-Di,'ectior). The original provision of Rs. I0,2t,000 was
increaseC b_v a srrpplementary graot aod a re-approprjarior) to Rs.
26,72,300. The nclual .xpcndilurc *as, howeve., Rs. 88,11,079 resulritrg
in a 6dal excess of Rs. 61,38,779. The excess was explajned to be du;
mainly to the colt of foodgrains, purchased for sale ie Azad Kasltmir
Areas, n,)t being provided in rhe budger. The proyision for the full expen-
dit re under this sub-head was not mxde through a mis-appreherNioo that
the recoreries rn d.: from lhe civilpopularion on account ofthecost of food
grains supplied to lhen would be set-of under this sub head. Tlie Coml
Eittcc considered rhat setting off ofrecoyeaics frort erpendirure unGr th€



budget hcads $,ould bc ertitcly incorrect and provision fo! expeoditure
on purchasc olconrmodiiies and for dedilctions on accou[t of tecoveri€s
should bc exhibilcd scpxra'cly in the budget and in lhe accounts. Thc
Deparhneol.l Jlclres,jntarive shtcd lhrl lhe arrangemcrl advocated by
lhc Conxniuee had been adoplcd af10r 1952-53. This obscrvatioD applid
also to subJrcad 4.2 (,{)-Other Ch3rges (under Transport).

\ '-l, dtt D 1(4)-ott:et Chots,s u dt Moi tannr? an.] Edu.;ionol
Ja lnu otltl K!fintit RefLt?t.t -Mait . anc?)-The original provision of
Rs. 7,43,500 u'a s incrcased to Rs. | 1,08,1C{ by means of a supplementary

erxnt and rr re appioprialion. Thc a,rtual expcndilure, however, was

Rs 1::1 jl4 re'ulirg in finai exc$s of Rs. I,16414. Thc Dcpartmenlal

Rc:iesenrrri\. c\pir;ned rhntlhe cxp3nditure connccttd\vith Kashmir
Rriuc:r\ $rs, lill th. l,-cxr l95l-il, charged to ihe Dcfence Estimates, but
in 19j2-5i a sep:rrate grnDt wrs hlen. The excess represented the debits

received from thc Deltnce Services on account of purchase of foodgrains

m:rde druinq l95l-52, $hich were not anticipated uflder the misapprehen-

sion rlrat lhe cxpcndilurc would remain booked in the Dcfcnce Accouots.

Sub ttl.ltl D 2 (t)*Pq' oJ [nabli.t,]ffints (utdet Educ.ltion\-An expen-

dirurc oi Ri. 1,01.403 *a! boolied urder lhis head. Thc Conmitlee desired

lo lno\! hDrv rhis cxp.nditure was incuted, namely, whether Schools had

bcen cstrblished lbr th. Kashirir Relugee chil&en or whether lle amoutrt

nas spent on lhe grant ol sl\1€nds to them. The comnlittee also desired

to knoil what $[s the number of rcaugces now and whether th€re was any

sy\lem of regislrition of Kashhir Refugces. The Departmental Repre-

sentsLi\c erplaincd lh:it lhe e\pcDditure was oo the mainteDanc€ of
S.hooii in KrsjLmir Rtfugcc camps nnd t,tso to sorne extenl otr the gant of
scholnrihipr. The regisl.alion ol lhe refugees was done to the exteot

rhar rhe l{efLrg,:c DirecloEte oithc \{inistry of K.rshmir Aflairs was re-

qui.ed ro liecn accounls in regird lo thc[ feeding and maintenance. He

addrd that mon of lhc rcfutee cxnps had now becn liqu:dated but there

were still rholt one lakh .efueecs from occupied Kashmir (and about

25,000 from A/:rd Kxshnrir, who $crc the rcspons;bilily of the Azad

Kashmi. colernmcnl) who $ere slill \titiling to be rchabilitated. These

relugees $erc l]o looger in the Refugce Camps and were accommodnted

/trare 4.-lt $rs statcd ir this note that the figures of erp€nditure

shown under a number ol sub-hc.rds in this grant had fiot been recon-

ciled wih those in lhe books ol thL: Accountants General. The
(jomnirlec obtcrved thit this fnilure to recoocile thc accoutrts was
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rcf,ected i]l tLe very defective coutrol of the progrcss of expenditure
uoder thi! Granr. The Conmittee w3s informed thar thep.sitionin
Fspect or- reconcil ation of the accounrs had improvcd during lhe later
y€ars and it was hot)ed that rhe positioo would nor bc so bad as it was

in conncction with tccounts for 195?-53.

18* and 19+

. 20. The Comm lre€ Ihen took up the eximina(ions of rhe Appro-
priation Accoutrts f,,r l95l-52 and 1952-53 of the grants controlled by the
Ministry of Hellth.

2l'to 24'

 PPRC PRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952.53

25. Ctolrt No. .'4-Ministty of lkl th & 
'|otks 

(Pagct 108-109)

Sub-h.nds C- I arul C. 2 utkb Charses i Enslat l.---Thcrc *erc
excesscr ol Rs. 7,9:i2 and Rs. 10,513 resnectively undcr sub-heads C. I
and C. 2. The Dcla.lmenlal Rctrescnlativc crplaincd that lh€ expenditurc

under sub'h.ad C. I was mis-classified herc and related to the grant for
Medical S.rvjces unlar the Baluchislan Adminjs.ration. ASarn under sub.
hcad C. 2, cerrain amounls drown by Mr. G. A. Madaoi theo f)eputy
Secretary, Ilinistry )f Heaith and by Sir E. B. Moss, the then Secretary

ofthe Mirl;stry of r ealth w6r€ debited, but details of the cxpcndhure were

not suppli.d by thc Pak;stan High Commission in U K. in spite of r€peat-

ed rcques!s,

COMMERCIAL APPENDIX TO THE APPROPRT?\TION
ACCOUNTS FOR I952-53

26. Audit Cotn,ncnts o Mptti. storts Depot, Lohotc dnd lmport and

htpeclion Mcdital !tot?s Dcpot, Karuchi.

Parughtpl,99 an )dsc 7A-It was statcd in lhis pa.rgraph that out of
the sales madc d,rrjng thc yttlr 1952-53 rccoverics to the extcnt of
Rs.4,31,612 were )utstuding r8li sl vlrious Govcrnmcnt Depirrlments

aDd Local Bodies o ) thc 30th Junc, 1955. 'fhcre were also largc amounls

outstandi.gs right fiotl1 the ye31 l9:17-48. The Committee felt dissatisfied
with lhe e).trernely !1rw recoveries, and observed that, with a view to ensuae

prolnpt recovcries, a melhod dtould be found ofdebiring the cost of stores
supplied t,) Governfrent Depa(ments and ol rlaorcring the cosl from the
Local Boiies thror gh the Trcasurv Omclrs in consulrrrtion with the
Arldiror Cenrral anrl a report of rhe pro.!.re!s oade in the re€overies
$hould be made to the Connritlee d0rrng its next sessioD.
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Pongraph tN on pagc 7o-Depa( cntal chargcs at 20 per cent. of the

cost of stores rccovered fiom rhe recipieDts of thc supplies of medical

slores during thc ]car 1952-53 amounted lo Rs. 11,35,97,1, agoiost the

actual expenditure of Rs.6,91,865 on account of administrativc and

over-head charges, including inter.* on cxphal. Thus thc re.overies were

made from the recipients jn exces\ to lhc extent of Rs. 4,12,109,/-. While
agreeint that in the ci.cumstaDces rhe rEovery of deparhental charges

at 20 per cenr. of ihe co:it of stores were excessivc to some extent, the

Departmental Representative stat.d thrt account \hould elso be takeo

of th€ fact that in certdin cdse\ duc to ldvering of the prices, thc Medical
Sto(er Depot might havc to suficr lorrcs . As an exa,trple, he sialcd ihat
'Strcptomtcine' whcn it came to the country oriSinnlly was a ycry cxprn-
sive drug. Latcr on productioo on vasl scaLe w.rs started i the United
Stares of America ard other counrrics, and the vial which was avriiable
for, say, Rs. 30 each, b€came avrilable in the nrarker at Rs. l0 ard
Rs, 12 ard ultimalcly the Drice cime down to annas 12 or Re. 1

per vial. He urged that, il a drug likc that were purchised at a time whetr
the pric.s were high add if Iater orl lhe priccr wcnt down, thc prices

of supplies to hospitals rnd disper$arics from rhe Depot would have to
be reduced and some provision lor losses of this kind should bc mad€ in
thc shape ofdepartmenlal charges, since the Def'ot was declared to be
commercial undertakiflg. The Commil.ee considcrcd lhat there was a case

for rcvicwing the rale of depa oental charges and to reduce it to atr

extcot, as would mect lhe overhead expenses and also kcep a small margio
for any general fall in the prices of lhe stor€s in stock.

27. Audit Conunetrts on the jlcutnrt$ of Rwcuu oJ Lnboratories in

Paragtaph 110 to ll3 on puse 77-In these paragraphs it had been
pointed out that ccrtain adjustmcnts on account ofcost ofadditions to
buildings were not made and adjustments on account of pensionary char-
ges werc carried oul at incotect rates, Thc Committee recom-

mended that thecoflect adjustmcnts should be carried out as earlyas
possible.

28. The Commitee then adjourned to mcct again at l0 0. m. on

sundsy, the 25th November, 1956.
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Exltdct f'ohl thc |'roc&.lingr of the Nnutkanth Meetinr of tlu Public
Accoults Comnitte} tuA on Surulay, the 25th Noeeufie\ 1955 at 10 o.t .

The Niretcenth l,'leeting of the Public A.corhts Committe€ was hetd
at 10 a.m. otr Sxnday, thc 25th November, 1956, und(r the Chairnun-
ship of Syed Amjad Ali, Minister lor Finance.

Thc following w(re present :-
l. Mr, Falid Ahmad, Member.

2. Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Complroll.r and Auditor Ceneral of
Pakistan.

3. Mr. S. lI. J.mil, Accountant General, Pakistan Revctrues.

4. Vr. F. I\I. Azjz, Assistant Auditor General.

5. Mr. M. :1. Rahman, Deputy Secrctary, Ministry of FiDrr ce.

Dcpa m.ntul Reptese latiws

6. \4r. H. S. M. Ishaque, Secrctary, Mitristry ol W,)rks.

7. Mr. AziaLi Haq, Deputy Serrelary, Ministry ot Works.

8. Mr. A. K. Khatak, Chiof EngiDeer, Pakistao Public Works
Dcpsrt tretrt.

9. Mr. Haiz Ahrnad, Financial Adviser (Supply and Workr),
Ministry of Finance.

Secretaty ol the Public Acco@tls Con,nittce

l0- Mr. K. 14. Sharne€m, Omrcr on Special Duty, l'arl;rmcnt
Secrela :iat.

2- The Commilee resumed cxamioalion ofthe Drafi Reporl of dre

previous Committer on the Accounts for 1950-51 and the Appropriatiotr
Accounts for I95l-i2 a,rd 1952-53, ivirh lhe Audit Reports thereoo
reloting to the Minirtry of works. The €xamioatid oi rhesi Repo s

and AccounrN had l,een plrlially dooe in dle tenth meclirg held on thc
15th November, 19:5, bu( owinS lo the lact that the Represenlaillc of rhc
Mioistry ofworks .vas,rol luliy prepared to ans[€r lbc \arious ques-
tions raiscd by the lommittee, il \ras decided that he should be called
agaifl sfter a few dl.ys.

3.
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J. Thc Crrnhirree rhcn took up ihr ci{aruir,ation oi' tlrc Appropria.
iian Arr.'uIrs 1-(r. l9il-5:,u:d 1952'51 ol thc gfu t! coirlrollcJ by th9

flirijt,y ol Workr.

i r., ?.

APPROPRIA'TIO\ ACCOTJNTS FOR I952.53

8. o/o,r ,vo. 6l-C/lit Itork\ (PdFas 3()7 to,rll) -ivhiie e nB

tbr^ !h t.rc delxiled n,'1. (:r(ululcd b) rhe N,|ioitl-y ol Worhr in connec-

tion r!;th tirc Appropriltion Accounts of this Grarlt; Mr. Farid Ahmad
er,quircd whclhcr there was aoy systen uoder rlhiDh it could be found
out, rltrf a buil,li:r8 had been constrlcied, whclher rhc materials -used

\iere ol the r.quisil. spcci6ca(ions. Thc Departmenral Rcpreser tative
expiaircd rhrt thcre tr,lj x laboratorr \ri1h thc \Iir istrl of fndustries
phere su.h lesrs could be dooci no! cent per c€nt but to a good extenl.
The Pntisrarr Public Works Department has lad a number ofsuch tests

condude(l rnd rle result was that tlre conlraiitors were now morc careful.

Questioned whelher thc\c t$!s discloird any icrious delicl' .tnd iI so,

wIelhe. any actior Nr\ lakcn againrt thc ollicers concerned, lhe Depart-
mcnlal Rcp..senitrrive statcd thst defecc wcrc detecled and som€ 26

omc.rs wcre chargc-sheeted, out of $hom y)mc had been puni6hed.

Thc Chnirlll:ln dclirc{l ld know why thc e hrd been such an abnormal

irtcr,rasc in lhe eslimate for the water supply project for Creater Karachi
and \\'hy rhc $ork \1n3 not expcctcd 1o be complcted $,itbir ti,ne. The

D.prrlorenral Rcpr.scxrative cxplai:led lhat thc or;giral estinrale of the
projccr wrs Rr. 7 crorcs xnd it hdd to be raised to Rs. 14cror€s- The

orisir!lcstimare was lor supply of I20 millioo galions ol watcr per day.
The rclisDd proj.ct providss Ior supph oi 230 gallons ol walcr p€r day.

Nlr. Iand Ahnadpointed outitems 85 and 96oo pagcs 319 and 321

ol the Slnlcinent oa ncs Imporlant Works aad said that it appeored that
furnirurc $3s b.ing pro!idcd at the rcsidcrrcrs of Joint Srcretlries and

rhat a hctrv) erpenditu.e ryas incnrred on rcplacing thc lurnilurc in the

Corstiluent Asrcnrbly lilesses. He dcsired to know how lhesc Joint
Scc..rnri.! wcrc. whx! rcnl was bcing rcco!ercd from then for the

furniturc rid $h:1tras thc urluc oithc furniturc. He dciircd also that
!ie dilriis ra tlre c{ncnditure iccurrcd on thc rcplacomcnt of furniture
ir ll1e airnirucnt .\iseorbly t4esres should bc turni\hcd to thc Committ€e

duritrg iN.Irrcnt s.ssi, . The Departnrcnt Rcprcientrtivc strtcd that
he would Iurnish the rcquisi!e information as d€sired by thc Committec.

Ltn rhc nolc of rhe {inirtr} of Works ctculated to the medlbcrs otr tho
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22nd Dec.mbsr, 195,;, it w|s shled that furriture sets for : Secretaries
and 7 Joint Sec.etrriee wcrc purchased. The value ofthe Secretaryh
set wns Rs. 7,000 and lhat of Joint Secrelary was Rs. 5,000. The
nam€s of omcers !o $hom rhese seh have been supplied together wilh
thc tcn. rerovcred fr)m th€m is giveo in Anncr.urc V. 

^ 
li\t showi,lg

thc articlcs of furriturc (with cosl) proyided in lhc Ihluch mess and
Sommerse! House is givcn in Annerure \.I1.

9. The Procc.diogs oithc l2!h and l3rh mcetin8s of rhe Commiltee
held re.pecrively otr thc lTth aod l9rh Novembcr, 1956, wcrc cortumed.

10. Tho Commiltee then adjou.ned ro meet again atl0n.r,.on
Wadncnday, the 28tl Novcmbcr, 1956-
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Extroct tom th? Procce.litgs (t the Tventieth Meeting of the Public
Acounts Conl ittee heA at l0 afi. on Wednesda!, the 28th Naw ber,

)956.

The Twentielh Mccling of tie Public Accounts Commitlcc was held at
l0 a.m. ofl Wedncsdav. the 28rh Nole,nber. 1956, undel the Chairmaa-

ship of Syed Arnjnd A1i, Ilinistcr for Finance.

The following w€re prescnt :-
l. Mr. YusufA. Haroor, Member.

2, Mr. Ghulam Abbas, Complrolln and Audilor C.neral of
Pakislao.

3. Mr. S.M. Jamil. Accountant General, Patistao Revraues.

4- Mr. F.M. Aziz, Assistant Auditor Getrcral.

5. Mr. M.H. RahmaD, Deputy Secrelary, Ministry of Fimnco.

6. Mr, M,W
lilation

Depanfi? tal Rtprcsenlatite

Abbasi, Sccr€lary, IvriDistry of Refugecs and Rehabt-

Srcrerary of the Publir Accowts Comnittee

7. Mr, K. M. Slfmeem, Omccr oD Spe.ial Duty, Parliament
Secretariat.

2r and 3'

4. The Committec theo took up th€ e&Dination of tho ApproFla'
lion Aocounts lor l95l-52 and 1952-53 r.lating to thc graAt ootrtro .d by

thc Mini\try ol Refugees ind R.hibiliution.

5* to 7i

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS FOR I952-53

8. Grunr No. 28-itlinitrr of Refuse?s and Re,Nbilitotid (Pqel
115-1t6).

Sub-lpad D-1. Leaw anl Deputdtit t Salaries, etc., wder "Chorges ia

England"-Therc c,as a final cxcess of Rs, 6,355. The DepanBcntal
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Represen,:alive cxp xincd thrt thc amount reprcsented le3vc salary of 0ll

Anllo-In,lian Onicrr dra!,n in S1.,ling. Thc Officfi bel,rne:d subsl.ntively
to the M nislrJ of l:oreien Affair! and wlrs on deputalion n) the Minisiry
of Refugir€s:ind R(habilitation ar the r;me of proceeding on leave. Hi\
leave sqlary was corectly debitablc to dre Vinistry of l.oreLgn Atrrirs but
it wxs e.ron3oLrd\ charsed by lhe P.rkistan High Commission to lhe
Minislry of Refrgc:s !nd Rchabjlir.rlion. The Commirtee observcd thal
this exDlunation cculd lalcbeeD gilen lo the Accounraot Ccncral, in time,
for being slated in thc Appropriation Accounts.

9.. Grant N.. 67-Miscellon?ous (Pases 345-352t

Gtout, Head E. 4-Expenlitwe o Protection of Ewcuee Ptopen| and
Econoni Rehahili atidt cf R4uge..\-T\e Committ.e obierecd thrl therc

were large final !a,ings under all thc suh-Ieads rrnder lhis Group Head.

Thc Deparlmentrl Repr.rentative explain.d that expanditurc pertaining to
this Group Heid \r'as wronqly booked under Croup A. 4-Rehabilitation
Commissio.er- urder Grant No. 73 Karacbi. Bu! for rbis \rrong book-
ing the srvings un( er Croup Head E. 4 of the Grant \rnder exam;nation

would hrve been regligiblc.

., 10. The proc.ed;ngs ofthe fourtecnth and fifr€enth ,xcctinss o[rhc
Commitiee held orr thc 2d:h rnd 2lv Novcmber, 1956, reipoltiy€lt, werc

confumcd.

It* and I2r

13 Il g,as br,,ught to thc noticc of the Committec that, in the course

ofthe exnminatror ol ll)e Draft Rcpo( of the prcvious Committec on ahe

Accounrs for l9liG5l and the Appropdation Accounts for i95l-52 and

1952-53 dur;n I th,) currcnt sessio!, lhe Committee had rtsked for inform3-
tion to bc supplied to it on various points. by lhc Deparlmentnl Rcpr€sen-

tatives. r\ oumb{,r oi notes had bcen furnished by the v.trious }Lniitrics
butquilcafeNw(restill awhircd. The Commiltcc detidcd that i! resFect

of the not6 al.ady r€ceivcd, the jDformalion given bl the Ministrics
shou-ld be incoryoraled in the Drrll Repo.ts. In regard to tlc points ol1

s,hich i form3tio!, had nor yet bcen lL.n;shed by the Nrinistrics, rhc

Commnilc decided that lhe Mioislries concerned shoLrld be told that if
rheir noies *et. rot rcceived by rhc 6rh December, 1956, the fact, lha!
ihey di(l not iurni,jh thc inlormxtion in linle, would bc nlcntioned in the
Report and tl)e) .rould be requir.d lo furrish the rcqlired informrlio[
througL thc comt liahc€ reports.

l4- The Conrmillee's euidance $as solghl \ hellre. onl\ one lteport
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be draftcd on the Accounts ibr 1951-52 and 1952-53 ot a report should be

dr;Lwn up scparately for each year. The Committee dccided that, subject

!o rny advice ro dre contrary by the Minislry of Law, only one Report
(hoLlld be drafted or the accounts for both 1951-52 and 1952-53.

lThe Nlinistry oflaw advised that separate reporls should bc preparcd

Ior each ol the years l95l-52 and 1952-53.1

15. The Committce then adjourned to meet again on Mooday, th€

lTth December, 1956, to coosidcr the Draft Rcports and any other ancill-
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ANIIEXINE I
(See paragiaph 12 of tho Report)

Slatcment CoEpariog Bxpe[ditur€ with Graoti aDd Approprialiotrs 1952-53.

Fioll Orant BxDcndi-

L.!s (-)

Exp.ndi-

MoE (+)
L.B (-)

Orlsinal

2 l

PART I-CIVTL

A_EXPENDITURE MET

99,70.000 98,70.000 91,10,291 -5,59,709 -5,59,709
2. Crntllt Eicis. rDd

SaI-

5

lO- IlrisrtioD (ioclud
Srorlil8 E:p.ne
NrviErriotr. EDbs

1,58,U4

1.m,04,0m

t,t9J(a t,42,5

1,00,04,000 1.02.14,03E

-tt/470
+2.30,038

-15,170
r-2,30p3E

1,85,Un

6 30,000

1,85,001)

8,50,m 9,20,10

t 2 E9,E17

+2.90,fl0

+ 2,39,t 17

t70,5lo

d Sal.3 Tax

5. Opium

6. P.oviNial Arci$ -.
7. SiaBF

8. ForBt

36,68,00

10,53,000

76,0C0

!7d,
l.(r00

5,Et,000

35.6E,m

10,6l,m

3,03,00

17,000

I,eo
5,E1,000

36,02,522

10,65,152

2,rE,430

t7,041

96,598

3.15,7,19

-65.47E
+2152

t 2,22,430

11

+95,59E

-2,15,21

-65,478
+2,152

---4,570

+{l
+95,t98

-2,45,25t

12. Catioet

12,32,000

9.66,00t)

32,r7,000

E,80.275

3t,95,69E

+1,05,275

-36,302

,-45,725

ll,30t

I 5

Rs.
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ANNE-XURE I-coflrl

orisinal

Mor. (.t)
k$ (-)

Elpcudi-

filal Gt?nt

Morl (+)
l6s (-)

Fitral Grant E&endi-
or Appro-

3 5

t4.

15.

t6.

17.

18.

13. Constirunt A!$ob-
It of P.tinro

!3A. Mi.htry of P.rlia-
mdt ryAtriE ..

Minkry ot lnforrE-

Minkry of Labour ...

Mioistry of law ...

Mi.i ry oI Forcign
Afrairi & CoDmon'
$lalth R.latiors ...
MinhrN or KasbDi.
,irf,ats'

Minkiry of Food &

Mini.lry of nn8rc.

Ministtv ol Com'

t3.91,m0

Rs,

15J8.000

Rs.

15,48,0@

Rt.

---2,79,50

k.
-48,55

3 t,0@

11,92,000

+71,111

---2,51,!2a
-t,65t

-2,5332a

22,E8,000

6,05,000

4.09,000

I1,00,000

5,44.000

7,5Um0

10,81.00r)

la,l0,o00

2A.92,W

4t.19,m0

57,55,qrc

1t,t0,000

35,46,q10

7,72,0@

4,49,n00

18,64,000

6,04,000

7.50,0@

Rs.

12,68,:160

77,317

I1,38,672

50,t9,301

8.04,140

4,20,549

3o,o8,ll8

t2,34,314

30,3E,566

39,69,O77

31,62,919

9.31,202

3t,12,361

7,@,116

1,39,592

t3,10,678

7!2E,ll2

6,75,455

-11882

+u,314

+5,43,565

-t,49,923

-t99\O2t
+9,33,202

FE,84,351

+1,55,135

+J0,592

t-2,10,678

+t,u,tlz

-14,545

-72882

-r,75,586

+1,45,566

-t,49,923

-1992,O21

-t,76,798

-3,73,6X9

+3E,135

-q408

+r,u,112

_71,545

53,71,@0

E,9E,000

3,lE,oq)

51,71,000

8,98,0@

4,1E,@

-3,2t,696

-93,5@
+82,549

-3,21,696

-91,6@
+2,5!9

19.

m.

2t.

22.

:0,E1,00o

12,t0,0@

24,95,000

41,t9,000

57,55,@

22A. Mirntry of Edll.rtioo

23. Minisry of lndusltL.

24. Miristrr of Hcdlb lt
Wo.Lt

25. Mirnnry of ComDuoi-
c.tion.

26. Minkry of D.fenc.

2?. Mioi3rry o( St8l.. &
Frosd.r R.rioos .-

28. MiDtnry ot R.fua.c!
& Rltcbilitrfo.t ...
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ANNLXUnE l-.onr.r.

orisid!l liind Crrnt Expendi-

Mo.el+)
)
)

2 l I 5

Re

12,87,0@

Rs.

|,67,62 - I,r9,138
29.

30.

Miniffy of E ooo! ic

Parmc.r! 10 oth,i.
Goras. D.p6do.nl !,
elc. do acountofdE
Admirbtntion af
AsEtrcy Subiats ar d
Managpm.ht of Tr. !
3{ri4

Charyel

Voted

AdministralioD )f

Cloryc.{

voted

Polt.

Porrs & Piloraers ,.,

Li8ht Hous6 &
LiShtsbiF

f.onrier Rc8io.3 ..,

For.ign Afiai6

Suncy of Pukishn ,..

soraoical Surley ...

Zooloscal SuN.r ...

G@los @l Survey ,.,

MinB

Arch.eolosy aid
Mu*urt

12,8?,000
-t,r9.338

9q000 90.@o 20,600 -6r,{00 -69,100
3t

32

50,M

77,55,000

83,W

77,55,000

66,176

15,21,991 2,33,00., :,13,009

2,{8,000

7,2E,l6,ooo

2,13,1?,000

33,33,000

75,m)

t,25,000

6,81,000

88,000

3,1t.0@

1,51,1J,lW

2,13,74,000

31,33,000

75,000

l,25poo

6,81,000

EE,O@

3,35, t36 +87,136

7,23,E6,45a -4,D,5!2
2'0t,82,193 - t 1,34,207

22,24,91t -t 1,08,089

63,523 
-11,417

1,21,211 
-3,?E6

6,41,421 
-33,979

70,383 -ti.(17

124,1)6

-ll-91,201

-t I,0s 0ll9

* 11,477

_3,7E6

-33,979

-17,617

33.

34.

35.

3,67,Un

39,000

,,15,qr,@o

17,15p00

4,38.000

6,E2,000

1,16,72,@

17.15,000

9,42,411

t,24,16852

16,26,5t7

19,01.4.14

)-a,22,A52

-8ri,8l

2,60,]tr.l

i 1,14,852

-58,.18J

36.

37.

39,

40.

41.

43.
7,32pN

47.56.ir)0

7,72,t tn

47,55,000

6,O9,756

33,r3,3r9
-t,2\214

-14.42,681 -,,1..t].6i,1

I
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ANN[,XURE l-co[,d

or Appropria- E{rendi-
tu.e.

Expenditur. BDenditltrc
compar.d eitl cooDarcd

onridal wirh find
G.a-nt or Gra.r ..
ApDropria- Appropria-

vo (+) More (+,
L.rs (-) trss (-)

l

45.

46,

41.

4E.

49.

,0.

51.

52.

51.

Educarion

Il.di.al SoNicca ...

Public uelib

Agriculturc

Civil Vet.rinary
S!dicd

Co{P.ralicn

lndu{.i6

Aviatioo

Pakistan Bioad.ast-
jn! S@ice

D.parlDert of Sup-
ply & Ddelopme.r,,.

Comm.rcial Intclli
acnce

Ccnsu. ...

Mk@lraneous D.-
Pn.u!.ats

Curreo.r...

Mirt

Ccnrril Roud Pund...

Ch@sed

Voicd

SuFRn.DalioD Allo*-
ances & P.Dsions .-.

Stnrioncry and P.n-
ri.e

T.cbni.al Assisl,ncc
Itcrculcr.,,

1,i5,873 +J8.873 +3i1,873

3l,8l,l t8 
-1,85,05,8E1 -1,85,0J,882

Ri Rs.

25,25,000 29,95,000

65.55,000 65,55,000

20,79,0@ 20,19,0@

,17,67,@ 97,67,rXr0

r0,39,@ t0,19,@0

EO,(m 80,G)

22,U,@0 22,24,W

95,35,000 95,35,000

69,41,000 69 4t,000

75,53,000 8J,33,000

2,98,000 2J8dlO

o,06,n00 8,82,0m

29,53,000 10J9.00o

29,20,NO 29,2O,0m

28,30,000 12,58,000

45,00,000 68,70,000

tJ7,AA0 I,17.000

2,r6,E7,000 2,1687,00

18,23.000 38,23,000

70,40,c@ 70,40,000

t8,00,00c 18.00,000

Rs. Pr. R$

49,76,2N 1.24,Ji,20{ +t9.81,204

50,19,579 -15,35,421 -t5,3r,421
t9,19,t69 -1,59,61 -1,59,631
86,32,9E1 r18,65,984 

-11,34,016

7.19.096 -2,89.q).1 -2,s9.904
61,9E7 -'E.013 -l6ptl

12.87.419 -9,16.5E1 -9,t5.581
82,14,015 -l3Jq9E5 - 1310,985

64,91.619 -4,13,36t 4,43,36t

85,35,3E9 +9,82,3E9 -'12,389

\49,113 -4A,521 ---{8,527

8,rE,rll +2,12,11 -61,289

29,J9,514 +6,514 -89,$6
r8.67,160 

-10,52 
840 

-i0,52,8,to
32,28,93E +3,98,946 -29,052
68,75,025 +23,15,525 +5,025

54.

55.

56.

51.

58.

59-

60,

61.

62.

6.t.

64.

47,90,211

25,?6,031

9,14,67{

| 4,61,214 .)4,61,n4

-44,(3,9(t9 
-14,63,969

-8,65.326 -8,65,326

I
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ANNtrXIIRE t-.on,.t

Orisinal FinalCrart
6r.nt or or -\ mro- Erpcndiiurc

:\npropnauo. n ul'!!

Erpcndrlurc Erpcnditua
comparc.t coEDdEd

wilh orisi!.1 wirh fdll
Gr.nt or crart or

Arpropriarion ADproDri.-
More ( j.) rloD
L.r' (-) Mor. (+)

L... (-)
3 .1 5 6

Rs.

J,80,00,@0

Rs. tu.

J.80,00,m0 5,80,00,000

Rs.

15,000 15,000 16,7.18 | 1,74E il.74E

65. Dclelopmen! Fuod..

66. Expenditur. connect-
.d sith (6hmir
Re(usels... I,12.85,m0 l,7r,E9,m 2,38,43,616 +1.2r,18,635

\t7,41,w 2,t7,4t,w 2,12.58:474 
-4,82,525

f66,54,615

1,ELt26

1,25,00,0r0

60,00,0c0

t,25,N,Nn

70,m,ooo

t,25.00,400

70,00,000 + 10,00,000

69. Gr.nt-in-A id to P.o-
!incinl6di..-

Ch@geil

vor.d

?0. Mi!c.ll.n.06 Ad-
judmelrs bcrw.n
tte Centrat & Pro-
vin.i.l G.rts.

71. Ertr.ordiisry Char-
l.s

ChoA4!

Vor.d

71. Karlchi -..
Inktist (n D.bt otl
o'fiq nhlitatirnt
anrl Ralurtln ot
Addan,:. oI D.bt. 799,16,000 3,1 L03,123 -i,t8,90,12J

7.79,0W 6.08.1Ei +6l.lE3

6,17,Ae0 6,J0,870 It3870

t,17,77,0'- 67,.I,17t -Jl,t5,t:9

r8,9l,mJ t6 92.8{l tE.9o81{

32,7q000 2,37.097 _10,12,903

t,@,1 t,un \@,12,629 +t,(A.72529

+ t t,E7,12!

+29,18J

1.1J,870

-ro,45.529

-2,0t,156

-30,32,903

_37t

5J1,6?,000 5,43,67,000 3,99,51,785 -1,4,{,1r,2t5 -1,,t4,13,215
78,01 9:,A@ 76,U1 i 42 _t3,9tE

1,26,J2,C00 1,34,81,000 r,20,91,418 -5,6q5E2 -13,9t,582
t,93,E9,000 1,93,89,00 1,E5,07,183 -8,81,617 -8,81,817

7,62,t 3t\)

?6. Csoiral oudav on
Ciill Av aLio. ,,. 1.17.77.000

77. C.pitrl Oullay o[
BrrrljlrrirgSxr't: 3,02,0))

?8. Capital Oullay or
Porrs ... ... 11,70,001

?8A. CrDitnl Ouilay or
Cutr.ncY

-
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AN\trXURE I-corrd

or Apprc Erpc.diturc

Exp.ld urc Exp.trditure
compared compalcd

*nh ori8iral lirh 0Ml
Cranl or GaDr or

Appropriaton &D!oo.ia-
Molt (+) rioo
L.!r ( ) M@(+,

L'ss (-)
5

79. Crpital

80. C:9tal OudaY otr
New Fe<LrrlCrDiral

81, Capi6l Oull.y oo
Ovit Work.

E2. Caprral Oural,

Rs. R3. Rs. R!. Rs.

1{,61,0m 14.61,0o0 4;30.E81 -10,10. 9 -t0,3qtl9

2,I,60,0@ 2.!1,60.0@ 9,12_469 ---2,22,11.511 
-2,22,47,531

2,E3,!l,qJO 2,83,31,m0 1,41,35329 -1,41,95,671 -t,41,95,671

l,o0o 1,000-1r,45,981 -ll,,l6,9Et -!t,46,9Et

20,9t,0m m,9t.0@ 17,69,590 -3,21.410 -l,2l,4to

2,82,62p00 18,19,36.C00 24,@,r1,595 +21,?E,09,595 +6,4t,31595

?,93,91,000 7,9!,91,00o 6,t5,fl ,426 -t,38,39,574 -t,!8.39,574

83, Crpital Oull.y

Trading

85, C.pital

86, Capi6l OotIIy oo
D.veloDdnt...

!7. t.Grst lr.o and
Ilicsesi b.a(ing ad-

Chatg.ti

Vot.d ...

Choree,!

vored...

12,00,00,000 t 2,00,00,000 10,50,00,000 
-1.50,00,000 -l 5q00,mo

r2,89.19.000 12.89,19,0@ r,24,q,059 
-9,64,54.941 -9,61,51,y1

2t,18,06,@0 21,58.5r,000 m-2),0\829 -95p3,17t -1,!tJe,,t7l
77,23,65,000 96,88,76,000 82,49,17,135 +5.25,72,13r.-!4,39,38,E65

9,18,06,0m 9,58,n,0m 9.73,02,829 +54,96,829 +t4,51,829

16,49,00,0@ 49,05,72,00 44,W,1 3,726 --7,48,15,27 4 -5 95,5L214

Erp.nditure D.t from

Charee.l

17,85,46,0@ 34,93,85,000 35,24.59,350 -r?,39,r3,350 
-30,74,350

Dnbu6.Dens of lraar

Chaqe.l ... 12,00,@,00 12,00,00,000 10,50,0),000 -l,to,o0,00o -l,ro,m.0oo
I?,E9,19,000 12,89,19,$O 3,24,64,059 

-9,64,54,94r 
--r,64,54,94r

1
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ANNExURE l-.ort.l

No. and nad, ot cr.nt Orisinal
or Aprro- Erp.sditure

Exp.nditu!c Expendirue
comparc<leirh comoared

oris nll with li$l
C6nr or G.anr o.

Approprianon Apprornr-
Mor. r+l lnni
L.s (-i ,More (+)

Le\ (-)

l 5 6

PART II,_POSTS AND
IELEGRAPITS,

A- E\prNDrruRr Mrr rRov

It Palista, )osrs aud
TclcgraplN Depafl,

22,55,M 2,55,W 19,18,44

6,08.43.m0 608,43.@0 5,87.9t,2?t
-3,06,558

-20,5t,727

-1,06,558

-11),5t,721

B.-ExPlNDrrux! CEARom

,5, Crpiul O'tlay on
PGB a6d Tclcgr8pbs
Deparl@nr (Our-
3idr rh. n.v.n .Accounrs) ... 2p8,13,0002,30,33,0m2,1555,130 +7,52.110-14,57,E7O

Total-P66 & Tclesmphs 8,39,!1.000 8.61,31,0m 8,21,04E45 -16,06155 -3&26,155

PARI III._R\ILWAYS
{

22.55,0@ 22,t5.UN

8,16,56000 8J8.?6,0@

19,48.,U2

8,03,56,a01
-3,06558 -3,t\5,55E

-t2,99,597 -35,19,591

A.-ExP.NDrrur. CtuRcr.
ro RmNr.-

9. P.tiskn Rril'rlys
Xv-Oldira:y wolLint

R.pain rDd Mainteiaoco

4,,15,64,0m 4.,15.51,000 +12,A.668 -2.q332 -2,9,332

4,52,77,000 452,77,0C0 4J5,34,E50 ..12 t7,850 +2\17,850

10,27,73,m0 10,27,7t,00x I,00,68,341 )-.12,95,34t 1-72,95,34r

5,55,51,0()0 5,55,5t,0@ 5,E7,49p5O +lt,rS,OjO +rl,9E_o5o

10,8r,16,000 10,8r,r6,0m 8,29,00,15t 
-232,15,611 -2,52J5f,47

I
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ANNEXURE l-rorld

No. and namc ot Grlnt Origin!l Fif,al Grant
Orant or or Appro-

ADprop.iarion Driltion

Paym.lts io worked Lincs

AoDr.pianon lo Depr.(i!'
16r R6serv. Fund

B,_EXTENDTTURE MET .RO!l

74. Cirilal Oullay on
P;(i\hn R.il*.16
(Nor mcr lrom
Rele u.)

Etn Ddirurc Fxp.ndiror.
comporedwilh cooparcd

.ri.intrl ui!h 6nal
E\Erd'ture Cr;t or Or.nt or- Aroropriatioo Appropri&-

Mor.(+) tio!
Lcsr (-) More (+)

L.ss (-)
a 3 ,l 5

25,30,000 25,30,@0 m,85,t7s -1,14,825 -+41,45

Op.ration (oth.r than slafi

Misccllaa.oBExF.ses ..

Rs. Rs. Rs.

t.09,35.000 t.09.35.000 1,69.9E.390

r ,14.10,000 ,,3430,000 83,97,886

Rs. R3.

+60,63,390 I 6'1,63,190

50,32,114 -50,32, 4

Mir.llan@ls RailE.v Er-
o:nditur.

Am.nines ro lower clrs\
p$*ns€rs .nd sraF
w.lrae Works

4t.86.64,000 4t,86,64,000'10,56,11,792 
-1,30,30,208 -1,30,30,208

t5,0c,fi)0 l5.m,m0 3r,E4,749

1,8r,000 I,8r,000 
-3,56,570

1.1s.07.000 3,18.07,00c 3,18,07,000

-t.15,25t -1,t5,2t1

-5,11,610 -5,11,610

1,1 i,61 004 1,45,64,U)t) 4,4 2,64.668 
-2.99,33 

2 -2,99,i 32

l?,11,00.000 37,41,00,000 36,11,69,124 1,17,10,E76 -t,27,30,876

N.P co.slrlction
Oeco Lrn. Workr me(
n.m ciDrtll & Dcpr*
c,arioa ReiePe futrd

2.26,52.000 2,26,52.fi)o 50.69,06? 
-r,75,82,933-1,75,82,933

20,81,01,0t0 20,88,03,000 I I .47,9{,796 -9,10,06,204 -9,O,0E,204

N.t ExEndrure hct from
Carual' .nd DePrer._
tid R6E vc Fu.d

ProbableSavios

23,14,55,000 23,14,55,000 Il9q6l,E6t't,t5,91,137--tt,l5rl,i3'

6,21,04,0@ 6,2r,04b00 NtL +6,2t,0t,000+6.21,04,0m

Iot l Etp€.dilure Det lrm
Croiral

TolBl RailwaYs

t 6.9t,, .000 16,93,5 t ,000 l !,98,63.86t 
-4,91,87,137--4,94,87,13?

5E.80,r5,000 58,80,15,000 52,54 91.655 
-6,25,17,345 

6.25,17,345

1,4t,64,N0 1,45,61,01M 1,12,61,664 -2,99,3)2 -2,99)32
54.34,51,000 54,3d5f ,000 48,12,r2,9E',t -6.22,fi,Or3-63\r99t3

l
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ANNEXURE l-.orrd

No. and oah..f Cranr )riein.l Finel crlnt
(irant or or ADDro-

AIplopriation pn.tion Appropration AptroDriation
MoG (+) Mor. (+)
r.s (-) L.s3 (-)

I 2 1 5 6

PART IV,-DIIFEi"CE
SERViCES.

A,-Er!.trdituG Chdg-
ed to R(v6u.

58. Defc@ Sdvic.s 67,6i,,00,000 67,6900,0@ 78,33.73,753 +10,64,7J.753 +10,64,?3,751

Chared 10 Rey.nu. 6?,6100,mo 67.69,0,000 1E,13,73.751 1 10,64,71,151 i10.64,?1,?t3

B,-ExpcEdilurc Charg-
.d to CrDitd.

t{ CaDital Ouuly on
D.f.c S$ueB 27,11,00,000 29,2?,00,00 2l,lt,5l,9r4 

-6.19,46,026 -E,lt,/t6,O25

Toral E DGDdiru< Chars-
cd !o aapir!! ...27.Jt,00,0@ 29,27,00.000 2r,1t,53,974 -6,1916,026 -8,15,{p26

Total D.f.ncc ScNices 95, )0,0q000 96.96,00,0@ 99,45,27,721 +4,45,21.721 -+2,49,U,'l2l

crad Torar ..2,@,,n.97,000 2.82 E4.?1.000 2.62.95.7o,t9t +2.y-73.191 
-19.E9,02,809

.. 25,96,25,0@ \ 26,26,70dn 24.85,15,939 -t,0t,49,061

. 2,14 14,17,00n 2,56,58,01,0001,38,10,54,252 +3,3t,82,252 -18-17.4E,748

I
t



ANNEXURE I]
(Se, parlgraph 20 of thc proc€editrts of thc third meetint held

oa tbe 71h Noveaber, 1956)

Nok of the tlinistt! of IntL.tiot rcga i E publication oI C?itsus R.lpo t
The l95l census rclulls were publishcd borh ill the form of bulletills

rnd reports- Urgently needed informalion requfcd for dministrative
and planning purposcs on totil populalion classified by religior, irs dis.
(ibution in urban and ruril areas with clcssificalion by sex and th€ classi-

fication of populaaion in broad caEgories of cconomic ststus, namelyr

sclf-supportiog persons and dependcnts, wilh further classi{ication ol 1be

lormer into agricultural atrd non-agricul(Ural labour tbrce, $as published

in the folloring census bulletins :-
Bu etitl. Titlc!.

Ccnsus Buuelin No. I ftovisional Tables

Ceosus Bull€tio No. 2

C.trsus BulletiD No. 3

Population according
to rcligions.

Urbao & Rural popu-

lation & area.

Date of Issue.

April l95l (P'rblished

only one month aftcr
the actual count).

October, 1951.

September, 1952.

Census Bulletin No. 4 Population ac.ordjrg March, 1953

10 economic catego-

ries.

Io thc meantime, the work otr tlre census reports was in progress

tlc), wero published in the following volumes.

Census of Pakistan l95l-yolume l-(ALL) PAKISTAN

Census of Pakistan 1951-volume 2-former Baluchistan
Srates Uoioo.

cd

and

Census ol Pakhtao l95l-voluEe 3-East Patistan

CeDsus of Pakistrn 1951-volume 4-former NWFP atrd Fronlier
Regions.

Ce$us of Pakisr n lgsl-volume s-form€r Putrjab and Baha-

walPu State.
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Ccnsls of Prikistan 1951-voluoc 6 -former Sird rod Khrirpur
Statcs.

Ceffius of P,*ist n lgsl-volune 7-Derailed Tables ol Economic
characteri(ics for Wesl
pakistan.

Gfius ot Pakistsn l95t-volume 8-D.tailcd Tables of Economic
characteristics fo. East
Pakirtan-

Census of P.rkisrao l95l-.volume 9-Adr)rif,isurtivc rcport (ior
ofrcial usc onl)).

The data coll..ted on 7,58,00.000 jndividual eoumerntion slips had
!o utrdergo cxt.aclLoD add clftsificarion in mrnual and machiN sorting
c€ntrcs. This pro(ess had to be carried out vcry ca.efuLly, as any disorder
at this siage is al*rys ioher,)nt wilhihe risk of cnrirc loss of the drta.
This ph.tse of tha ,icnsus operation, carrnot, th€rcfore, be rushed through
Evcn in advaDcc countries like USAa d Canadn whc.c t|ey hayc go1

large batt€ .s of,nachines aod enploy hule staff, thc complete proccs.ing
of all thc dates talies more thaD 2 years aftcr enuDeralion.

Prindng ofvolum€ No. 7 has, howe!.r, bccn considcrably dclayed
for the reason tfu this volumc contains delailed tablcs on cconomic cha-
racterislics, i.?., dataon civitian labour lorce classificd by occupation,
industr), ;ndustrial stalus and non-agricultural labour fo.cc cross-classified

by age aod educalionrl levels. lt ,iras fouod aher careful examinalion
that th€ question )n industry or eco.omic group was not clearly under-
stood by cnumerators, icspondents, as also by th. temporary coding stafl,
with the r€sulls tllat some of the economic group dala was found to be
irconsiltatrt with th€ corr.spoDding dat]l on occupations. The former
was, tlerefore, (arefully revised in thc lighr of the latcr. All rhis look
sufliciert time.

The specd of 
'vork 

in rhe rjexr ccnsus iq howevcr, .xpected to be
faster as thc nuclius staff mnirtaiord in thc ltinistr! qill bc abtc ro
complele lhe plrr ning ofall the ph:r.e.,,lr.n,u\ uperJlron w(ll iir ad\ro.
ce, taling all po,siblc care to avoid lhe causcs ol dehy and dcfccrs
i, iho data with he hclp of experiencc gaiocd in l95l census.
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,\NNEX[ {E t

( Sec Para-eraph 25 of lh€ Filte€nth Me€lin,r held on thc
2lst Nov€mber, I956.)

\otc oJ the Di?ctor Cencrul of Posts ot,l Telcgtophs on rhe conpluits
nqdc br rc A 1e .ofi Citizct$ of Pakistun kgatdikg detention of theit
expo\en filn$ in Pott Olices,

Postal articlcs are subjcct to the over-riding condition that anlthing
prohibitcd under the Sea Customs Ac! or contrav.nint thc Exportr'Impor!
Tradc Control Regulat;ons are detaincd by lbe Cusloms ard the Setrden/

Addressees arc requcst.d to sarisfy lhe Cu\toms requiremeDls aod get

their articles rcleased. Thc Post office does tol comc into the pictur€

at all.

Enquirics made in thc nrnlle! teveal thal ouly ooe such corhpl!;nt was

rccetr.d which has si8cc be.n disposed of- No other complainr! hale
hecn rcceived. There are, however, 4Sarticlescontainingcrposedlilms
lyiDg in the Karachi Airport delained b) the Cuslom Aulhoriries for wanl
of Erport Pe its for the production of rvhich the sedders have bced

addr€ssed by the Customs Authorities dir€ct. ElTorts arc also being

ruladc by thi5 Diectorale to get into louch $ilh the Senders iD ord€r to
h.lp rhem ro eet the necessary Export/Impori Permits. though this docs

not lall wirhin the spherc of the dutics of lhis Deparlmcnl.

Crner|Ll inslructiolls liavc bccn issued 1(r cnsure ihst countcr clcrks
slrould ast the senders {)t such parcels to produce thc neccssary aurhorilies
liom lhc Iorport/E:{porl Control authoritics at the time of booking .o
aroid deten.ion caused to then afuerwa s.
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ANNEXURE IV

See prragriph 12.)f lhe Procccding! of rhe li,urth me€ting held on
the 8th Novelllber. 1956.

Note of the Ilillislry of Dcfctrcc regarding purchose of convairs

With rcfercnce tr the points riir.d b), rhe Public Accounts Coltr-
mirtee id paraSraph 12 of ihe procecding\ oa ils Fou h Mcering held
on the 8th Novemt,er 1956 in connection wilh th. cas€ ofsaleottwo
convlirs to thc ()rient Airwayr .,nd the ancillary transactions
comDrontcd upon b. Audil in Notc 5 on pases.ll4 aDd .ll5 atrd on p.

514 ol rhe Approprirtion Accounts (Civil) lor 195253., it is submiued
rhat rhc liabilities :ind assets ol the Oriellr Air\ye)s were taken over by
th€ Pakistan Interl)ational Airlincs Corpomtion on lhc 1st October.
1953. The rotal-vrlre of these assels amounted to Rs. 1,77,+9,790/ll/7.
The total liobilitics of thc Oricnt AEways including rhe.mounls ol
deb€otures, lontr and interes! th.rcto due to the Governnrcnt amouDted
ro Rs. 83,89,984,'0/' l. The tr€t laluc of Ihe assets thtls amountcd to
Rs.93,59,E06/l2i ll vhich rcpresenred ih. ditrercnce betw.en rhe valuc
of the toral .ssers md the total liabilities as ifldicnr€d abovc. lt would
thus be secn that th( entire amount of debeotures loans lrnd inrcrest
th€reon have been adjust€d by deductioil from the Orietrt Airways
ard that iolhing is 1ow duc on this accdunt, nor the covernmenr has
sutrered an), loss ;r this respccl. Thc following deraits arc also sub-
mitted to {jxplain th(' circumstanccs in which the debelllnres were floated
aDd the lorn was ad /anced lo the O.i:nt Ai.ways.

2. tn tc.l6 $hclr rhe Contpany hatl \umcicnl monc) nr nranrge. rhcy
llad orJcrDd 3 conviLir aircr,rfts including sparcs coding abrur Rs. 50
lakhs frorn Unite( Strtes of Americr. Ihey paid earnest rnonev also
for rhc purposc to I re luDe of R'. Ila,l,'. Th< iircrrfLs \vere read) for
delivery i,l 1948 but at that ttnc the firuncial position of Oricnt Aiwavs
was too \ eek to all)lr th€m to make lull pr\.mcnt ard tr,c rltliverv 'of

the &ircrrft. At this critical tinr in Februrry. t949, rhe Chairrnin of
the company rppjaled to rh. Governmcnt ol' pakirhn lor finaDcial
h€lp for turchasing thes. three convair airoraf{s. $.hich at lhat rime w,j.c
thought nosl suitrble lor quick serrice betwcen the r\ro wiogs ofthe
country. The Chr irman also nfpe.rled ro Covcrnm.nt ro save the
Compan, fron liqr idation,r cootpany \\hich had donc inmcnsc service
to Musliro commrr ity rt thc ti c ol pnftilron rlnd \yhich had stilt the
chatrcc ol serviog tile countr),
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3. The appeal of the CompaDy xas considered ro be convincing
and after dte considerrlion, Cov€rnmcnl agreed that .thc Company
should b€ revitalGed and re-organised, ifthc Ci!'il Avialioo w€rc to be
given a chance to develop in this trewly-boh courlry. As the Com-
pany required imotediate help to fetch the convair aircraft from the
Udted States oI America, ar arount of 5150,000 cquivalen! to
Rs. 11,62,875 was gran(cd to the Company as aloatr fo. rhe purchase

of onc convair. Debentures were to be issued by thc Co6paly
against this loan. It was decided thai tle compaoy would pay
iDt€rest at 41% per anoum and the debentures would be redeemed
afler two y€ars. These debcntures for the amount of loan
of Rs. 11,62,675/'- were ux.cLried on 9th Ntarch, 1949. Iolerest
for thc entire period up to 8rh it nrch. 1951 was prid by ttre tare Orient
Airways arrd lwo debentures for Rs. 1,62,875/- were redeemed on 5th
JuDe, 1951. Thjr interc.t r ar prid in .ne insralEenr on 3rd Mav-
t95t. alrhoueh il slr..ulJ hdre beer pard rn lso in,(almenr5 :firsr;n
9th Marcb, I950andticotheron 91h March, 1951. Th€ interesr ,or
rhe period 9tlt \larclt. 1951 to 4rh June, 1951, r\Bs atso paid on sih
June. 1951. Therc.rller the lalc Orient Airuays conlinued palrns
inrercs( oE the b..hnce oilorn oi Rc. l0 lakhs up 1o 8th March. t;5i
They did nor, hope\er, execute fresh debeotures lor rhis amount after
8th March, 1951 wher thc dcbentures, prcviously €xecuted bl them,
expircd. They also diC not pa) ;nlerest for this loan afler 8th March,
1951, because at tbat limc valuation ol assets was beint mad. and it
sas known for (ertaiD r:rat rl,L Orient Airwals would be lakea over by
rhe PaListan Iolernationrl Airlines Corporilion.

4. The amount of Rs. 11.62 lakhs rcferred to above \rns loaned
to Orienl Airwcr" f,,r 1l,c purcbrse of,'nI) one aircrafl (wirhout .pares)
ou! ot rhe rhrcc di.crafl' ordered by rhem. As for tle remain,ne rwo
aircrafrs and rhe spares, it \vas later on decided in lhe interest ol Civil
Aviation in the country lnd to auSment the orienl Airways f,eet further
for the purpose that these nray also bc paid for by Governmen!. The
follo*ing conditions \\'ere, hoNcYci. laid down by covernment alal
accepted bY the Orient Airways :

(i) that these aircrafts. spare part and engines, would b. made
over to Government and would remnin Governmeot properly
as soon 6s theY reached Pakistan;

(r) that in the elert of any mishap to these aircrafrs the insurance
moDey would be pryable to Govcrnment ;
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(iO tl)at thc C( mpany would be prepared to acccpt the setting up

o[ ah autonomous Corporalion lor running air scrvices iD

Pakistan i1 which Covernmcnt ivould have lhc conkolling
sharc and in which the assels of Orient Airways Limited would
hc incorporaled at their pres€ni value.

The total ernourt spcnt on these t\eo convairs including cost of
aecessary !pare rartr aod engioes, lerrving charges, insuaancc money,
erc-, srood al Rs. 44 60,341/'10/8.

5. The ide was tiat these two aircrafls would remain tbc prop. y of
Goyernme,lt rnd tlLe Oriclt Ai.$ays would run them, allclving a sharc

of profit k, the Go'erlrmcnt. The Orient Airwiys, however, insisted

that thesc drcraits should be sold to them against debentures. Thc
settlement of this poinl look some timc and il was in 1952 that n

decision c.uld be taken. [t was dccided thit the convair- airrrft should

be sold to dre Orienl Airway! rgainst debetrtures bearing 4l% inrer.st.
The Oricrt Airwars then raised an objection that thc ratc ofinterest
was too high, for thcm to pay. They advanced (he argument that the
covernnent of Ind.a illowed i lower Iete of ioterest to their public con-

cerns and appeal€d that the Govcrnrnent of Palistan should liso
concede to the r(quest of the oricnt Anways. Thc,r. hoNever, paid

interest on thi\ am,)unl up to 3lst October, 1952, under prot€st. The

questiol of reduction of rate of iaierest continued receiling lhe arten-
rion oftbe Govenrent for somc time bul it }!as decided that the rate

of itrtere.l. i e., 4l'; wa1 ,,/ lo be chrngcd

6. Bus at the time lhis decision wrs takin negoriations for lhe
amalgamrtioo ol ()rient Airwals and Patistad InternatiDnal Airlines
were in progress atd instead ol poying the iDlerest and executing rbe

debenturijs rh€ Orient Airways insislcd that !hei. fnaocial condition
did not perinil liem to pay interest aod it was no use executi glhe
debenturos whcn tte Compaoy was going !o be amalgamrted \r,ilh th€
Pakistao Intematirnal Aidiaes any moment. The Goverihenr atso
saw that afrer al the Company would be amalgamited ivirh lhe
Pakistan ln1€rnali,rnal Airlincs aod rll thc assels and tiabilitics would
become the asset! and liabililies ol lhe new Company in \rhjch
the Gov€rnm.nt would h.ve ma.jorilv shares. The mone] was,
therefore, sccur€ and the Don-compliance of the form,lily of
oxccutioD of d.bentures did not aftet ollatrect thEinterests of Covern-
flcnt. Although ihe P.kislan InternalionrLl Airlines CorporatioD c3he
into existence on lllh March, 1955, it took over alt tb€ assets and
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lirbililics of the Orienl Airwiys as tlrey stood on lsr Ortobcr, 19j3. tt
mly bc addcd rh.1t rhe businc\i conducted hy lhe Oriert Airwrys with
eft'ect from 1st October. 1953, was idjusted in the accouuts of the pakis-

lan Ifl termiional Airlines Corporrtion.

Thc liabilities of Orient Airways included the loans of Rs. l0 tat}Is
nnd Rs. 4.1,60,3,13r l0/8 togelltcr \\,ith the enlire ortrldrrlr'ng iaterest there-
on at 4lia. Thc assets of the Orienr Airrv3ys wcre reduced ro ltris
ext.nt at the timc olevaluation of assets and liabilities. It will rhus be
seen that the enlire amounl olloans advanced to thc Orient Airwala as

nell ar inleresl acc.ui,rg o. lhese loars hai been recovcred by Govern-
mcllt by mcans of adjustnent nt tle timc of amalgam,,rion of OrientAir-
$a]\ Limired with Pakiilan Inrrrnalional A;rlires and the Government
have thus not bc'n the loser.

Sircc them"ttcrhad rlwryr bccn underdispntcou orc point or an-
orher ard since lhe Oricnt Ai \avs re\er rcf sed ro pa) the intcresr, rhe

qJe,rio- of.hargrrg pefl:rl i-rLre\t did nol iri.e

OBSERVATTON OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

The lacts and figurcs giycn in Note 5 on pages 414-15 and itr Note 5

on page 514 of the Apploplialion Accounh for 1952-53 Co not agre€

enlirely with those given in the above Note ot thc N{inislry of Defcnce,

appa.ently because the latt.r contains, more rccent informatioo. The
Commi(ce desires thercforc thit the posiiion, as slated ill these three

Nores, should be checked ?nd reconciled by Audit and the correct f,osi-
tion reported to lhe Committee during its next session. Audit should

also veriry and report to d1e Comnlillc€ lha( thc adjustmcnls affecting

co,/crnmcFti Accounts, as menliored in the above Note o[the Ministry
of Defdniic, ar the time ol mcrger of lhe orient Air\rays with the Pslistan

lnteriational Airlines, have aclually been carried in thc Govcrnment

Accounts a d report the posilion to it during its ncxt session-

2. The Committee, ho$cver, cantrot help obs€rving that there was

undue delay firstly in seltlitg the rcrms ofthcsaleol lwo convairs to

the Oriert Airuays, and secordly in rerewing formally lhe debentures

issued by thc Compaoy, on the ma(urity of the original debetrtures.

There wcs also lailure in not lcgally securing in time, the interesls ofGo-
vemment when 1he convajrs \r'ere sold to the Company, as although the

fDatrcial intercsts of Govcrnments were fot actually jeopardized in this

nlrrlic.tldr carc. rherr ra( a rirl rrrvolvcJ Th. Conmiltee rlso feels lhal

,t" to,trrc to levy peFJl rntcren. merelj b.cause loog drawn neSotiallo.,s
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wete in progress, wrs anothcr unsatislactory fcature of the t.ansactiotr
sho\ying laxily in ssijguarding the finaocial intercsts of covernmcnt.
Th;s was duc nrainly t( slow progress ol the discussio.rs on a matter
affccting larle sums of Goverrmert money. The Committee recommends
that Governmcnt property and moocy should not bc given away to
private parlies with(ut first Iegally securirg Covernment's tnancial
intercst and dclays ilr oegotialions with private pa ies, particularly in
cascs wherc GovernnLert is entitlcd to lcvy penal inteicst o. other
inancial penalties shorld bc avoided.

-

-
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ANNEXURB \'

(S"e Paragraph 8 of the Proc€cdings of the Ninetoentb MectinS held on
the 25th November, 1955.)

LIST OF OFFICERS TO WHOM FURMTURB SETS HAVE
BEEN SUPPLIED

sl. NaE..6d D..knariotr ofNo. ofl..r
Reot of Rc6art!.

Rs. a. p.

I Mr. Zabid Hus.ir, Chaiman,
g.Drins Board .-. ...

2 Mr. Muffdddid Ahmd, McD-
b.r, Pla.nirs Bosrd 11, Bunder Road Ex- Fr$.

JOINI SECREIARY'S SET

I M!. M. SarPar, P.rsoonl Phy-
stie lo tbo Prcsident ,.. 20+A, Frerc St...! Fr...

Mr. Masood Husrain, Dircctor,
Naviearion ,,. ... 204.8, F.€e Strect 5E 5 0 Fr D.trseo

3 MJ. S. A. Jaead, Min. or
I. & E. ... ... ... 19, Illa.o ltou* 5E 5 0 do

4 Mr. M. Sloab, Dir..tor, l.!.F
nalioDal BaDk ,.. .,. 2Z].B. FcG Srrer 58 5 0 do

5 Albaj Syql Mt.f, Moh( Shab,
Chai.run, K.I. T. .,. 2, Clitaou Road 150 0 0 do

Notg-Tvo Joint S.crets.yt Scts are lrins in tbo Patillan Public \Yo.ks Store.

SECRETARY'S SET

.1 H- M. Eath rshnd FG.
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ANNEXIJi]E Vl

(S?.,P.urgraph 8 ( f the Proc,'c-lin3s of the hrinctcerth \{.j€rirrq hei(l or)

thc 25rh Nolember, 1956).

Details of Frrnit,r(e pLrrchascd lbr So.xcrsel. HoLrse .rrl Brlurh Mc\s.

S. No. Rrre!. NJ.. .\ rorrt.

Cal.gory 'A) New slpply,
l. Thr.e.lold *rc.n qith lirst clrss nest

s.3sor.d le2ltro)d ,.f r.xuir.l an.l
staodard sire conplcie *ith rro ishior
a l riifilhing a5 ter 4 d.sicn.

2. FixiiC colloo stril 3/16" three of rotil3-

3. Firstcl$s blitrd silkcurtli! for r.qu,rci
3iz. .s p€r atrrov€d colouEd ,nJ
dcjisr' completc \riu sewins o! borh srd$
*nh rhrcsd ofsr rc c.lou.

4, Sprioe galvalis.d lor frri.g curtiln iod
lixroe sidr brass

5. Fnr .la$ best ;:asoned t@kwmdbalf
slr.lfand hx lhaiginB alhirnh (ompl.r.
qitb 3i4'')l dia. blass hoilo*
ba.si.s DiiE fir{ I with bras holde., qc
comlile!e Dr.!i'lrds orher nerc$rry iron
finria6 ,n!lu'lile loclrus a dn!tunr
complelc ol aprroved s17c and dcsiso.

6. Glard sla* +cl 16" wid. $ h
chroo:um q'fi,. plared bra'kcl 3nJ
f.are nred in $.lls qnb iron s.rc$s Io

7. Besl DclErum ,l E.slsh whe on $Lrh
6n. brlro poo<cn plugs in $rlL crn.
plcto in lll rcsp:cts 18" \ t2" sizc.

8. Wbi:. slakJ I n8li$ mrke rink 2.r' r
r8 x6 c)mDkrc with iron brachct
cb!r Dlus ',. d fi\os br.clets lu
eood.n Pluss atrd nraking goo.t

9. Drd*ina bour, (omple(c $i(h p.inans
aod ool6bins, ( !c.

10. Pan*ood or Deodar eJodli" thick
sh.lres fir<d ! .lh q.)odcn Dlue, in wrll
.oniDlulc in! u lrns p.rLDrinE !nd \ar rin'
ina 2 coals rs n'qutr.d.

ll, Parihoo wail of tealwood DlanLr
tooruei. sroo\cd and br.ideJ ofr.ouircd
pcnso.,d or ..od{ qouu f.dmc w(h
brare 6lliolls rai0llne ind vntur!5rr!
twt coats on both i&cs us r.quircJ

12, Calourcd cor Dartina comolere a d
srithrns th€ ed3 Erh Lhr.ad rnd n.sar
t E., c(c.. Frir C $rlb looden sl p5 aud

0 ,0 0

r) rt 0

873 yds. 548 12 0

,.. 2t0 0 0

036

295 0 0llN.i

42 l1 0

3,2tt 0 0

,l

15 0 0llNor l(5 0 0

18 0 0 llNor- 198 0 0

7J O 0 ?Noi r1000

150
t0 0 205 rfl.

14000

61800

0

8 0 0 6trfi. J1200

0 8 0 395 stl. 197 8 0
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ANNEXURE Vl-(oxl./.

S. No. Rstes. Nor. Amoulr.

Rt, a. P, Rs. a. ,.

lNo. l2J 0 0

28 Nos. llz 0 0

23 Nor. 3.105 0 0

tl

,{.

I5,

Fir* cl.ss best s.aroftd laksoorl hst
srud*irh B.lsiun mad. minor l0" x
lo"codplete *ith b.ds bar b.y fr.d
on borh siit6 ol oind eith br.!g
hew includrn3 painrio8 and rolishiog
ol approlcd desisn & uia... ... 12500

clEzed painreJ iron wask prpcr bi.ler
or nrnrard siz. & dcaho. ... ... 400

Iirsr cla$ best s.aron.d t.rkwood
d..sii.s rabl. *irh Bcl3nrtu had.
Mtro l'ir ll' of sizo rnb btadi 0n-
incs and one d.awcr and one Du.l of
Jnprorcu d.\,s. rncludrne drc\sins srcel
*nhon. st ol 6Et.hs rcatw@d
wilh poliihing coEplelc .,. ...

tjiAr, class best rason.d tcat*ood
writinfl rabl€ .i ollic.r typ. qilh lh..s
dras!.s on ach side compl.te {ith
srecn wouJen (lu(h or rcrin. cloth and
io(!.in 

'r 
arinBem€nL includiDs polisline

and ori'r(rn8 of approv.d rizc atrd d6ii,

Add.-Sal., T.r on llo9/14/- iay R.
ll 610/- on ir.m3 I. !. 4. 5. lr, lJ. 16 @

-/-/6 pff rupe sal.s l!r.

20000 i8 Nor. ,,600 o o

1t500

Tot l R5. 16,129 2 0

42550

C.lotal R,....

Say Rs. ...

16,5111 7 0

15154 0 0
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ANNEXURE Yl-rrrrd.
,

S. No.

CAIEGORY'B'

Rs 3. P.l. sof. et consisti,'g ofone uphokEEd
lnd sOriDE d vith tap.rtry cloth a.m!
r! p.f dra*ir8. 40000

t

2. First cla$ b6t 3..$!.d C. P. t6k-
{6od 6ide t{rrds a3 F. approred
d6isn includins rpushing md complerc
id.ll lltpects .. Jr,o 0 0 5No\, I,50u O O

cscb

l. Fi6r cli$ b.sr s6on.<l C. P. t€k-
sodl lht sl.nd *iih Di.ror as pcr
apDo@d desis, and silc lEludin8
ooli5hing

4. Firsr clns besr sason.d C. P, rak-
*oor bed 6l'r l'xl8'' lirh ture ne{
not l.s than ?ls.r pcr bcdinthn
Di<.s as l€r anproved dicsins and
siz. i.cludi.s rolishins codplcte in all
respets

5. HBt elass bcn r..soncd C. P. t.ateood
dt6ns r.bls 6'xa' ircludl.g polishine
3nd co@plqc n .ll rcrpc.l', as p.F

1l Nos. 4,.100 O 0

6 Nos. 750 0 0

9 Nos. 1,350 0 0

12 No!. 1,680 O 0

t2500

15000

00l,l0

Tora!... Rs. 9,680 0 0

Add 5)a abov. 434 00

G. Tolal Re.

say ,.. R6.

10,164 0 0

ll? l0 0

10,481 t0 0

10,482 0 0

csr.8ory (A)..,..... .......-....16,J54 0

Catcgo.y (B)........ ............1q482 0

27,036 0 0

Tm.s Pr$s l,adar, Karacb;

0
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